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LIVES WERE LOST IN 
HUGE EXPLOSIONS AT 
GREAT POWDER PLANT

Not Known Yet How Many Perished at 
Rigaud, Que., When Buildings of Curtis 
& Harvey, Ltd., Were Wrecked

Rigaud, Que., Aug. 18.—The great plant here of Curtis A Harvey, 
Ltd., manufacturers of explosives, was wrecked to-day by a series of 
terriâo explosions and buried beneath the ruins of the dozen or so 
structures that comprised the factory area an unknown number of 
dead.'

Several thousand male and female workers employed at the plant 
were in the danger zone for hours. An early estimate based on first 
reports placed the number of killed at about 250, but indications 
were this afternoon that there was comparatively few casualties.

A relief train arrived from Montreal at noon bringing doctors 
and nurses, but owing to the tierce heat from the burning ruins of the 
plant they were unable to approach. No death list can be obtained 
until the ruins cool.

Several Villages 
on Caucasus Front 

Taken by Russians

Paris Was Warned; 
Aeroplanes Went üp; 

No Bombs Dropped

Petrograd, Aug. 18.—Russian 
forces have taken the offensive on
the Caucasian front and have oc
cupied a series of villages, the 
War Office annonnees.

Pari». Aug 11.—An air raid alarm 
waa sounded at 3 o'elia'k this morning. 
The aky waa clear and within a quar
ter of an hour the hum of defence 
aeroplanes could be heard an they cir
cled over the city. At 4.6» bugles were 
sounded. Indicating the danger wa»

The Ion», In the value of buildings 
and stock' will reach well up Into the 
millions

The first explosion was caused by 
the overheating of the machinery In 
the nitric acid building. The flames 
le;tin-,1 along through the building and 
another explosion occurred. Most of 
the workers, however, are believed to 

^ have had amide time to escape.
Other explosions occurred every five 

minutes or so, shaking the surround
ing country like a series of earth
quakes. Altogether 15 detonations 
were counted.

One of the explosions blew down a 
number of houses in Dragon, where 
most of the workers lived, and farm
houses in the vicinity also caught fire. 
Provision was made by the people of 
Itlgaud .for according shelters to the 
homx-hps* workers.

The plant covered an area of five 
square miles

Heard Twenty Miles.
Montreal. Aug. 18.—The first ex

plosion at the plant of Curtis & Har
vey. Ltd., at Rlguad. Que., to-day. oc
curred at 9 a. m. It was heard at 
Yqudreult, twenty miles away. It was 
followed by two others In quick suc- 

- cession.
-Allsrupit-d tedeehoOS,

and telegraphic " Com mu lïlcâtlôtr with 
Rlguad. making It difficult to obtain 
Information. Traffic on the C. .P. R. 

•^Ottawa-Montreal line, which passes 
Çlose‘to the plant, w uj\ suspended.

Trainmen who got away from the 
scene of the explosion reported that 40 
houses at Dragon, a little village «tear 
the powder plant occupied by work
men. were raxed by the force of the 
explosions. The whole countryside 
was covered at 10 o’clock With a dense 
copper - colored smoke.

Twenty Killed.
Paasengers on a C. P. R. train which 

passed the scene of the disaster, placed 
the number of dead from the first ex
plosion at 20,

Tho passengers said it "was ImpossI- 
ble to obtain definite figures as hun
dreds rushed into the open country 
when the first explosion occurred and 
few returned when their train left for 
Montreal.

ThCexAcnt (ft the explosion may be 
judged by tho fact that two farm 
houses over a mile from the plant were 
hlov/n down. At noon the village of 
Dragon was blazing and it looked as 
If It would be destroyed.

At the office of Curtis A Harvey here 
it was stated that the loss of life prob
ably would not exceed 15, as they had 

^received word that not more than that* 
^ number were employed Iff the building 

wnere the first explosion tqok place.
% Village Destroyed.

- A resident of Hudson, a village near 
Dragon, telephoned at noon to say 
that th.- village of Dragon had been 
practically wijaxl out. Several houses 
wero bur,,lng at noon and two farm 

f houses and barns ^ituated a mile from 
yCtha plant also were reported to have 

Dee.n destroyed

VORWAERTS DECLARES 
ENTENTE AND GERMAN 

FINANCIERS TALKED

*

"London, Aug. 18.—A dispatch from 
Amsterdam says the Berlin Vorwaorts. 
the leading Socialist newspaper in 
Germany, declares a conference of En
tente and German financiers took place 
recently- In Switzerland. It Intimates 
that Minister Kelfferlçh. who is one of
the leading financial authorities In ^ ________ _ ______ __
Berlin, attended-the meeting on behwlf^ existence of the present Government.

12,000 SHIPBUILDERS 
IDLE IN STATES

Mechanics at Seattle Will Not 
Join New York 

Strike
_____

New York, Aug. 13.—Officials of the 
International Association of Machin
ists announced this morning that .3.400 
more mechanics employed In three 
shipyards In the vicinity of New York 
had Joined the strike, bringing the 
total number of shipbuilders on strike 
to about 12.000.

E J. Devring and J. J. McEntee, 
representatives of the union, declared 
that unless an agreement Is reached 
with the shipyard owners In the next 
few days the strike will spread to 
•very yard In the-country.

“We will first call out 3.500 
mar ban iirn *i‘ , at S|‘aUlt'i"
Deering said. “There are at least 
117,000 boilermakers who will quit as 
soon as the word Is given. There are 
250,000 men of the metal trades em
ployed in 'all the shipyards anti a}l 
would strike as soon as the call was 
Issued."

At Seattle.
Seattle, Aug. 18.—Nothing Is farther 

from the minds of the mechanics in 
the Seattle shipyards than a strike, 
according to A. _ XV. Dolan, an official 
of the Blacksmiths" Union, on learn- 
.ing to-dày that a strike call for Se
attle mechanics was being contem
plated as_ a move to assist the strikers 
In New York shipyards.

'"The .likelihood of a strike here Is 
hot "worth considering," Dolan said. 
One thousand members of his union 
are employed in the shipyards here.

MONTREAL ORATORS 
HAD A WARM TIME

Hooted and Hissed During the 
Meeting in Opposition to 

Conscription

Montreal, Aug 18— Antl-conscrlp 
tlonist orators holding an open-air 
meeting last night In a strong Liberal 
neighborhood—at the corner of Beau 
dry and Dorchester Streets, Ht James 
Division—had a warm time when they 
took a few flings at the clergy and at
tacked the Libéral party and Sir XVU- 
frtd Laurier. Matters came to a citmax 
that threatened an ugly end when Pàuf 
Lafortune w’as speaking. He had half 
a dozen Ill-put questions to answer at 
one.»n<K various times, and aroused the 
Ire of the crowd by hie answers and 
by refusing to pay respect to Sir Wil
frid Laurier’e name. He approved of 
Sir Wilfrid's plan of a referendum on 
the conscription proposal, but refused 
to go further In endorsement of the 
chief of the Opposition party, assert
ing at one time that Sir Wilfrid and 
tile Liberals were to blame for the

BRITISH VICTORS IN 
A BRUSH IN A GERMAN 

BAY; DAMAGED VESSELS
London, Aug. 18.—A naval figlit in German water* between Brit

ish and German light sea forces is reported by the Admiralty.^. Aft bile 
the Brilisli craft were scouting in a German bay on Thursday tjiey 
sighted a German destroyer. They opened fire and'the German de
stroyer was badly damaged. Two German mine sweepers also were 
damaged. Two German submarine attacks were without resnlt. No 
Hritish^jhips were damaged. a

FORMER CZAR AND 
FAMILY ON WAY TO

POINT IN SIBERIA

ONCE MORE CURRIE’S TROOPS 
PROVE SUPERIORITY; FRENCH 

WAR OFFICE REPORTS GAINS
WILSON URGED TO 

TAKE ALL SUPPLIES 
OF AMERICAN COAL

Washington. Aug. 18—President
Wilson went to the office of thé food 
administration to-day for a personal 
conference w1th JETegberjt C". Hooyer «nI,|J 
later went to the office of the Federal ^ 
Trade Commission, where he went 
over the figures gathered on coat* of 
prt>ducing coal. The trend of the coni- 
mission> report on the subject was to 
urge the President to take over the

Germans After Penetrating Trenches North
west of City of Lens Driven Out at Once 
by Troops From Canada f '

supply and it's distribution.
INYder the new law the President 

may fix the price of coal, operate 
mines or commandeer stocka and sell 
to the public. Same decision as to 
which course he will pursue Is expect
ed as the result of to-day's confer
ences.

British Front to France and Belgium, Aug. 18.—(By the Associ
ated Press.)—German troops delivered another sharp but futile 
counter-attack against the new Canadian positions northwest of Lens 
early to-day. The Germans succeeded to penetrating trenches, but 
were driven out immediately as the result of strenuous hand-to-hand 
fighting which cost the attackers a considerable number of dead and 
a few prisoners.

London, Aug. 18.—German troops in Flanders were again com
pletely repulsed by Canadian forces after sharp fighting, according 
to an official report issued here which says:

Pctrograd. Aug. 17.—Telegrams from 
Vlalka. un the northern route to St- 
lK-ria. report the passage of two special 
trains with lowered blinds which no 
one was allowed to approach. The 
trains, which are going eastward, are 
assumed-to oonlaln former Kmperor 
Nicholas and his family.

CONTACT BETWEEN 
ARMIES EXCELLENT

Correspondent Tells How Brit
ish and French Fought 

in Belgium

IEE GERMANS SUFFER AFTER PEACE 
HIS COME FOR SEA CRIMES ADVICE 

OF HEAD BE BRITISH SEAMEN'S BODY
London, ^ug. 18.—“To consider the crimes committed by Ger

many and Kvamen of Germ*** P boats*' was the official description 
of the purpose of the assemblage to-day of representatives of seamen’s 
organization of several of the Entente and neutral countries.

Canada, France, Italy, Australia, the United .States. Holland, 
Belgium and the Scandinavian countries were represented by masters, 
mates, engineers, sailors, cooks and stewards.

J. Havelock Wilson, head of the Brit
ish Seamen'» Union, presided. .In his 
speech Mr. Wilson said:

"It Is not worth while railing on the 
Qovernnient to protect us. but the peo
ple of the world must do something 
for themselves. The war will not last 
forever. After the war the Germane 
will have to come among the seamen 
of the asiviiized world. Then there will 
be a great muny accounts to settle.

“As seafaring men we should 
press in ho uncertain language 
opinion of the German brutality

British Front In France and Belgium,
Aug. 18.—(By the Associated Press.) — 
tUy .fighting_ J hui sdit,y at Polygon 

[Winn! was unusually desperate. Wave 
Utter ..r the enemy came surging „As m„n w, should
up against the Umd.m tmnp. stationed )n „„ uewrtaln language our
them, who held on determ'tmdly with P Qf |h< German bruta„,y 8u„-
rllle ami bayonet until two ^ thv ,e«mcn of the.World make

j up their mnlds that after giving Ger
many fair warning, they will, inde- 

... pendently of all governments. show the
ll, . w ay. Some few of them ndeed were, 0(.rman> ,hllt lhe „.afarlnK men of all 
surrounded and fought until forced' «». h,r wTlr n„, permit them-
of'the^men^fpund*himself encircled by|«l'« to be magrurnd^by wort,.., h. 
enemy tr.s.p, and hU me“.ÆtSTfl Sto-Ld»P-l-hTe'c^m. «a-

PHOSPHOROUS IN 
REEDS OF BRAIN

Idaho Official Say*-L W. W/s 
Rian to Make Attempt 

on ‘Cereals
eus attacks from different 
foived them to retreat.

of Germany, and challenge* him to 
disclose the proceedings.

Rumors of such a conference have 
beyn 'current in î»ndon - fur several 
days. Last Monday Philip Snowden 
asked In the HqdM of Commons,If the 
Government knew of a secret confer
ence In Switzerland attended by 
Bri -.it, French and Oerrtan financiers 
far the purpose of prohtotlng Immedi
ate peace In order to arrest the growth 
of International Socialism and the ris
ing tide of revolution through Europe, 

"f oreign Secretary Balfour replied he 
had no knowledge of sûch a confer
ence

He was hooted and hissed several

‘"Leave the clergy alone", ^et Begin 
and Bruches! alone!" was oh» cry that 
carne strongly when Lafortune said the 
clerçy had risen- to protest energeti
cally against Infringements ùpon their 
orders by conscription but had re
mained mute when It was à question 
of "fathers of families being dragged 
away from their homes to be sent to 
butchery."

Several other speakers were given a 
better hearing, especially P. E. Mon- 
geau, wtfu> supports Laurier.

, by machin* gun lire 
| him was contained In a message lie 
1 signalled Im.-k to his division saying 
his ipen were facing death, and that he 
saw no way but to surrender au«l save
..liMdcTiivg.IL --------- ---- --------------------

French Front.
Along most of the French front it was 

comparatively quiet, although a hard 
local ltattle was continuing about a 
strong German redoubt known as Les 
Lilas, which ties about 1.00* yards 
southwest of the Ht. Jenabeke River.

In their advance the French surged 
forward on either side of the position, 
making a sort of pocket about it. and 
the snmH -German garrison was r<»m- 
pelled to surrender. The Germans de- 
ilxered a, counter-attack on the French 
extreme right flank, but this was re
pu Ised by artillery fire.

; lietweeii the French and 
British armies was excellent.

The prisoners accounted for totalled 
more than 370, and this figure repre 
sented considerably more than the en
tire French casualties along their 
whole front m Thursday’s offensive. 
The remarkably small number of cas
ualties was due to the'flne work of the 

»'rvnch artillery. The preliminary 
bombardment of the Cîerroan positions 
was very effective- and the advance was 
made under a perfect barrage.

Enemy’s Failure.
As waa the ease on the British front 

about Langvmarek, the German bar
rage was totally inadequate, and the 
countgj; battery work, whereon so much 
depends, gavé no trouble. The French 
counter battery firing resulted In the 
silencing of a largo number of enemy 
guns, and as a result the French have 
been little troubled by gunfire In carry 
ing out consolidations.

The work of the French engineers In 
tills difficult terrain which, as it ap
proaches the river Is a veritable 
morass, had been-thrust forwaid swift
ly, and when ft came to bridging the 
fli od«d Bteenbeke for crossing at dawn 
Thursday, there was not the slightest 
delay in getting the numerous bridges 
over.

The French air seiylce played an im
portant part In the advance, going 
ahead of the Infantry all along tho 
line and keeping up-the contact of the 
patrols at the height of $00 or 300 
metres. The German airmen who 
lured In the direction of the 
were driven buck, and the air wsu 
cleared of enemy machines. In add! 
tlon to patrol work the French airmen 
did good execution with machine guns 
abd bombs on enemy redoubts.

men. but the German shipowners as 
well."

Mr. Wilson proposed that the sea
men after the war set up an interne- 
Itonal commission to trÿ ctmnmander» 
and. crews who have murdered! "in
offensive seamen.

RESULT OF DISORDERS 
BEFORE WHITE HOUSE

Police Stop Women Picketing 
Grounds; Bill Introduced 

in Senate-

Washington, Aug. 18.—Continued dis
orders this week in front of the White 
House as a result of “picketing" l>ÿ" 
militant suffragettes to-day caused tho 
Washington police to put into effect 
an order prohibiting further de
monstrations.

Assailing the militant pickets In un-, 
sparing terms. Senator Myer* of 
Montana, to-day Introduced a bill to 
prohibit White House picketing.

“The proceedings have been out
rageous, scandalous and almost trea
sonable," he said. "I think the people 
are disgusted with the proceedings 
The President out of the generosity 
of his heart pardoned thw women re
cently sentenced to the workhouse for 
sixty days. I think he erred; they 
ought to have been, compelled to serve 
out their sentences. It Is time Con
gress acted to stop these Insults to the 
President."

War Tax Bill.
In dlspdMng of disputes In the war 

tax 1(111, the Senate to-day by a vote 
of 38 to 22 struck out the provision 
inserted by its Finance Committee for 
a one-cent stamp on bank cheques, 
drafts and. certificates of deposit de
signated to raise *$10,000,000 in 

;.|j"ftVM»ue* -,

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 18.—Industrial 
Workers of the World are preparing to 
ise phosphorus with which to burn 
grain fields and grain held in storage 
throughout Idaho, Oregon and Wash
ington. according to Information sent 
to sheriffs of Idaho here by Harvey 
Allred, director of the state farm mar 
kets bureau.

Allred claims the phosphorus Is be 
ina shinned Into Idaho in cake form 
and Is being distributed by the Indus 
trial Worker* of the World to he 
placed In fields of ripening grain and 
about buildings where cereals are 
stored. Phosphorus, when placed in 
water, becomes a Combustible after tiie 
moisture has evaporated. *

Vigilante committees are being or
ganized in -nearly all, of the principal 
towns throughout the Snake River 
valley to guard against destruction of 
property by Industrial Workers of the 
XVorld.

GERMANS SAY 1.600 
WERE CAPTURED ON 

ROUMANIAN FRONT
Berlin, Aug. 18.—The capture of 

more than 1,600 men in an Xutro- 
Hungarian attack on the Roumanian 
front is announced by army head
quarters. Following is the report:

“Between the Baltic and the Black 
Sea there has been no change except 
for small forefield engagements and 
moderate firing generally.

'Front of Archduke Joseph—On 
Thursday an attack was undertaken 
south of Orosiescl by Austro-Hungar* 
ian regiments. It was entirely suc
cessful. The enemy was thrown from 
entrenched positions. We Inflicted 
heavy casualties on him, Ip addition to 
which he lost more than 1,600 prisorv- 
ers, one gun and 18 machine guns.

"Since July 19 the troops of the Celt-" 
tral Powers hax'e captured in Eastern 
Galicia, Bukowina and Moldavia near
ly 42,000 prisoners, 257 guns and 648 
machine guns."

I. W. W’S. PREPARE 
FOR BIO STRIKE

In American Northwest Mon
day; Wilson in Touch With 

Situation

Spokane, Aug. 1$.—James Rowan, 
district secretary of the 1 W. W., who 
issued the call for a generiU strike in 
Montana, Oregon. Idaho, and XX’aehing- 
ton to begin Monday unless members 
of. this organization who are. now held 
in Jail are released, continued to-day 
to perfect arrangements fur the strike. 
Rowan Mid the ' officials of the or
ganization had issued tlxe strike call 
at the urgent demands of the workers 
in the construction camps and harvest 
.field» and orchards,
' Plans proposed in some quarters to 
arrest the leaders of the strike move
ment apparently do not worry Rowan. 
He su:d,.tii*L lus organization alwa>; 
prepares for'siich emergencies and that 
if he i* arrested hia understudy will 
sit as district secretary Each offt 
ci»l of the organization, according to 
Rowan, has a number of men who can- 
substitute for him In case of arrest.

Rowan declared that the I W. W"s. 
who are fighting fires in the forests 
of Idaho, Montana and Washington 
-have been advised to remain on the 
Jobs until the fires are extinguished.

Wilson in Touch.
Washington, Aug. 18.—President 

Wilson is making a personal study of 
the labor situation in the northwest, 
especially in Washington, Oregon, 
Montana and Idaho, where a gene raj 
etrike of the I. W, W. is threatened 
next Monday..

The President Is keeping In touch 
with the situation through Chief Jus
tice Covington of the Supreme Court 
of the District of Columbia, his per
sonal investigator now in the west.

Department of Labor conciliators on 
the ground reported that# the situation 
was still grave. Offers'of mediation 
have been made in some instances.

Department of Justice officials, scan
ning. the latest reports, saw little 
change in the situation. A recom
mendation said to have been agreed 
upon at a conference yesterday among 
Governor Lister, of Washington, the 
state Attorney-General and representa
tives of the Department of Justice had 
not been received here to-day. The 
recommendation. It is reported, is to 
the effect that all strike leaders 
should be summarily arrested when the 
strike becomes effective1.

In the absence of official confirma
tion of the report, department officials 
declined to comment on the -situation.

KILLED BY STREET CAR.

Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. IS.—Peter 
Houle, a lather, aged 24. single, was 
killed by a street car here to-d»y.

BULGARIAN PRESS TN
UNCHASTENED MOOD

Salonica, Aug. 18.—The Bulgarian 
prose continues frank to proclaim thât 
the war aims of Bulgaria are the ac
quisition of Roumanian, Serbian rt|xi 
Greek territory. In a recent issue Tho 
Sofia Kambana said:

^Our enemies must pay an Indemnity 
to extinguish ail our debts and provide 
the wherewithal to rew'ard our sol
diers. Qur watchword Ih peace with 
annexations and Indemnities/*

GERMAN OFFICIALS 
NOW FORBIDDING 

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Amsterdam. Aug. II.—Tho military 

commander at Stettin. Germany, has 
.forbidden, "in the Interest of public 
safety," meetings In Stettin and in the 
district of Rantzow. The Socialist or
gan Vorwaorts. says the executive 
«•iifnmme* of the Socialist party sent 
to Chancellor Mlvhaells a protest 
against such prohibitions, which are 
Teported In all parts of Germany, and 

request for the abolition thereof.

HARD BLOWS NEEDED 
TO END WAR, STATES 

AMERICAN LEADER
Paris,, Aug. 18.—Major-General Per

shing, the American «ommander in 
France, told a representative of ; the 
Associated Press to-day that the war 
can be won only by hard and forceful 
blows. A well-trained American army 
must work in connectidn with the En
tente armies.

"The eriemy early to-day delivered 
another counter-attack' against our re
cently captured positions immediately 
i><iriliwent of Lens. Elis troops were 
agaift completely repulsed after sharp 
fighting in which we secured a few 
prisoners.

“There was considerable hostile ar
tillery activity during the night iu this 
neighborhood and also northeast of

French Rerk>rt.
Paris, Aug. .18.—French forces last 

night made further progress. in Bel
gium north of the road between Blx- 
achoote and Langemarck. It was an
nounced officially this* afternoon. They 
captured a strong point : of support 
east of the 8teenl»eke River.

German attacks on the Aisne front 
were repulsed.

On the Verdun front French troops 
in a brilliant attack recaptured posi
tions recently taken by the Germans, 
completely re-establishing their lines. 
The tvxt of the announcement follows:

"In Belgium our troops continued to 
make progress north of the rosd from 
Bixschoote to Langvmarek and car
ried a strong enemy position of sup
port east of the Steehbeke.

"North, of the Aisne we repulsed 
several attacks, especially e;ist of the 
Froid mont farm.

"In the Champagne our artillery fire 
prevented an attack which tba^&oamy 
was preparing in the sector of Mas-

“On the right bank t>f the Meuse 
(Verdun front) our trpops made a 
brilliant counter-attack at Caurleres 
wood and recaptured elements of 
trenches taken by the enemy on Au
gust 16 and 17. Our line was re-estab
lished completely. He.avy artillery 
figlit ing continues In. this sector.

“In Alsace a German attack near 
Stelnbarh Was repulsed by our fire.

“Elsewhere the night passed In

A Râld.
London, Aug. 18.—The Admiralty 

announces that another bombing raid 
was carried out about midnight Thurs- 
dayhy the machinés of Royal Tift vat 
Air Service on the railway station and 
junction at Thourout. a town in West 
Flanders 11 miles southwest of Bruges. 
Fires were caused and It Is though 
that an ammunition dump w'as hit and 
the railway damaged. Many tons of 
bomb* were dropped on the objectives. 
A!l the machines returned safely. i 

German Admission.
Berlin, Aug. 18.—A War Office an- 

nouncement^of to-day says German 
troops occupy positions in front of 
Langemarck. They lost Langemarck 
after a strong local attack by the 
enemy In the afternoon, the statement

On the western front 2$ Entente 
aeroplanes and four captive balloons 
were brought clown.

Tbe artillery fighting has again In
creased to the utmost Intensity along 
the coast in Flanders and northeast 
of Y pres.

Tlio Belgian town of Langemarck 
was captured by British forces in s 
recent attack and yesterday the Ger- . 
man» claimed they had. retaken it. The 
Gennan claim w-as shown to be quite 
fa is, a by an announcement by the Brit
ish official press bureau Inst evening.

HOGS AT NINETEEN 
DOLLARS AT CHICAGO; 

INCREASE EXPECTED
Chicago, Aug. 18.—Hogs, which sold • 

August 19 at $17 a hundredweight, anj 
on August 15 at $18, to-day brought 
$19.

The British Government le said to 
have asked packers to offer ham and 
bacon freely for September shipments. 
The packers have responded with quo
tations based on hugs at $20 a hun
dredweight. « .

TO TRAIN IN CUBA.

Washington, Aug. 1$.—Cuba’s offer 
to provide a mobilisation and training 
ground for some American forces has 
been accepted. The number or de
scription of forces to be sent cannot 
be disclosed for military reasons.

x
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And ^
Use Only the Best m our Work ^

Odo-ro-no
;. WHAT IS IT?

It prevents perspiration, in most eases, but where prevention is 
impossible it makes perspiration unobjectionable.

ODO-RO-NO
Try It To day

i
Don’t Forget Campbell’s “Dinna Forget" Cold Cream lor 

Sunburns

Comer of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell'se Prescription 
— Store

Company

JUDGE WOULD HAVE " PREMATURE, STATES
URGED CLEMENCY LORD RODERT CECIL

$3V6 Money gasoline
Oils, Creases, Etc.

Our new wsteSTriowIn effect. Be* til âtwtitIt.1 tr I» worm your while.

JAMESON, BOIFE & WILLIS
Phpne 2246. Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sta. t- Victoria, B. C.

AN OLD TRICK.

r' Canadian Army Headquarters In 
France, Aug. 17.—Via London, Aug. 18. 
— (By the Canadian Overseas Cor
respondent) With the object of ex
cusing the Germans* failure to hold 
ground çf such vital importance in the 
defence of Lens. General von Luden- 
dorf. In a 'German official statement, 
places the Canadian objective as Ven- 
dm-le-Vieil, four kilometres in from

the revent German front line, and then 
shows that this objective was not at
tained. but that the advance ■ only 
reached the third trench of the en 
erny s first line. This is an old trick 
of the German staff. An Imaginary 
goal is Indicated, and It is announced 
with great Impresslvenesa that the 
(Tval was not reached." The people of 
Canada may rest assured that the 
operation was carried out practically 
as planned and that the German.. re; 
port is more than usually mendacious.

Had Edmonton Jury Found 
Sinnisiaki, Eskimo, Guilty 

of Murder

Kdnu-qton, Aug. 18.—The trial of 
Sinnisiaki. one of the two Coppermine 
Etquisnoe brought 2,200 miles from the 
whores of the Arctic Ocean to answer 
to.a charge of murdering two Roman 
Catholic priests In 1913 came to an end 
yesterday aftemwnn with a verdict of 
acquittal by the Jury after addresses 
by the Crown prosecutor, counsel for 
rihe defence and the Chief Justice of 
Albeita, who presided. The Chief Jus
tice pointed out that the entire case 
resolved Itself around the prisoner'* 
confession. In which the killing was 
admitted, and It was the Jury's task to 
determine whether the net was culpable 
or justifiable homicide. There was no 
evidence that Fit her Rouvtpre had 
ever threatened the Eskimos, making 
a plea <-f selT-dêfencTout of the ques
tion. The Chief Justice stated he would 
be unwilling to see the death penally 
mrted out to thisihan. and 1n case of 
a verdict of - murder bring received, 
would he' bound to rf cotiimcrid that 
the sentence of death be not carried 
out-

J. E. Walbrldge, for the defence, said 
It Wculd have been kinder to have 
rleitcd the Eskimo retribution of 
subbing upon Sinnisiaki immediately 
upon Ills arrest than to have brought 

\htm put for trtntr for the jpan, had 
xVilted since being subjected to this 
warm climate.. Fvcrv killing was not 
Wider, and Pinnlstaki. believing hint 
self in danger of death from the 
prtcsfs rifle, had committed justifiable 
homicide. Counsel said he was Just! 
find In his own mind for the event 
that transpired. He did not know the 
men were priests. He only knew they 
Were white men with rifles and to be 
feared. The only evidence against hlui 
was his own statement of the crime.

Vluksuk. thV other Eskimo, will be 
tried bn Tuesday nexL

Pope's Motives Excellent in 
Making Proposals but^

’ Time Not Ripe

GAINS BY CANADIAN 
AND FRENCH TROOPS

1,120 Prisoners Taken jfy Cur
rie's Men Up to Last 

1 ; Night

1^5%,s
'ROttBilS^

«bracmvuhui,

LESS HIGH 
•PRICED FOODSEat More Cereals-

Cereals are still our CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS stands ABOVE 
all OTHER FOODS In FdOD VALUE, and besides is the most economical food 
one can buy.

“B & K” (c‘4™) Rolled Oats
Use It often, not only as PORRIDGE, but for PUDDINGS, COOKIES. Etc.
Ask for a copy of "B A K” RECIPES, showing many ways In which this de

licious end economical food can be used. .... _.~7 \*;

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Groceries, or Goods of Any Kind, With Either C & Y. or Anti Combine Brands 
on Them Are Absolutely Guaranteed. Why Pay More? You Can Get No Bet

ter. Sold Only By

Copas & Young
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts. Try Them. Be Convinced. Try Them!

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour 
made. Per sack

INDEPENDENT C R E AM E_R Y 
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for.........

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
FAROLA |

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA I
Per pkt....................................I W

PURE GOLD or SHERRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER _
4pkts. for..............

MALKIN’S BEST RASPBERRY 
JAM
4-lb, tin .a

HARTLEY’S PURE 
BERRYJAM
7-lb. tin

STRAW-

for $1.20

10c

EMPRESS SODA 
BISCUITS, 2Ç, pcrbox.OVC

NICE ONTARIO O ^
CHEESE, per lb............OUV

McLAREN’S CÏEAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE
Each................ .. . ».

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TABLE VINEGAR
J^arge bottle..................

QUAKER RASP
BERRIES, 2 cans for

FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS, per lb............

/ FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS
1 SEE OUR WINDOWS i _____

CORAS & YOUNG
Phone» N and 96

Aim COMBINB 0B0CEB8 
Corner Fort and Broad SU. Fbonea M and »»

!
Loudon, Auk. 18.—The Allied Gov

ernment* will dlscmur Jointly the pence 
proftoMtle of Pope lleyedtct. and a re
ply will be ieeued In due courre. Lord 
Hubert Cecil told a repreaentallve of 
the Associated Press lost night. 
Whether the reply will he a Joint note, 
or, an suggested In Rome quArters, 
through the medium of the United 
States or by some other manner, will 
be decided later.

When the correspondent entered the 
office of lly ^Minister of Blockade, he 
was seated at a desk with a package 
of documents dealing with the fate of 
the crew of the steamship Belgian 
Ur in ce, while another package lying 
n« ;« r told the Story of the Antericau 
steamship Uampuna,. -sunk August 4, 
and from which the captain and sev 
eral gunners were removed by the crew 
Of the submarine, whether ah captives 
or to- suffer a fate similar to the crew 
oif the Belgian Prlncÿ Is next yet known 

It Is difficult to ttfllt'df-a 'condi
tion,’” remarked Lord Robert, in re
sponse to a question concerning the 
papal note, “while reading stories like 
these. I hope sincerely the brave 
Americans, taken from the Vampana 
have not suffered the fate which the 
pirates meted out to our men aboard 
the Belgian Prince. It take» ue back 
to the awful days when old-time 
pirates, by way of reprisal, made sail
ors walk the plank to certain death 
In the seas.”

Freinât u re.
Turning to thejnote from the Vati

can. Lord Robert', after prefacing his 
motives with the statement that inas
much as the matter now 4e a subject 
for discussion by the Allied Govern- 
men Is. he could express only his own 
personal views, said:

“1‘rentature attempts at mediation 
aot usually successful, and 1 fear 

this is premature.
I think we all recognize that the 
pe> motives are the best in the 

world, and that he desires peace ard- 
efMy, as. Indeed, we all do. But the 
time is not yet ripe.

“The Allies cannot think of condona
tion until the criminals are really re
pentant and have shown It by word 
and deed.

“In writing this note, the Pope ob
viously felt the importance of not tak
ing sides and of maintaining an ab
solute impartial attitude. Yet 1 can
not lve4p feeling surprise and sorrow 
that the note says nothing of certain 

ding outrages commit t»<l In 
this war. which have done more than 
all rise to make It impossible for Ger
many's enemies to trust her, or to 
treat with her.

"An attitude of Impartiality need not 
have prevented the Pope from pointing 
out and deprecating the outrages, lm 

justice he-we- 
bit rating between a wolf and a lamb 
the. Judges are not precluded frem de- 
noiibcing the devilish tactics of Mr. 
WtflX The subjects I should have liked 
to liaVe seen mentioned by the Pope 
are th\ Invasion of Belgium, the ruth
less submarine warfare and the Ar
menian massacres.”

MADE IN 
CANADA

•TAINS no ^JJ

Pop*

RUSSO-ROUMANIANS 
HOLD THEIR GROUND 

AGAINST ASSAULTS
Petrograd, Aug. 18.—-The following 

ofttrmb - statement w-it» issued last
Bight '— ----------------- ■------------ — -----------------------

“Western (Russian) front -The 
fusillades kcre more animated in the 
region of^Jacobstadt and in the sec
tor of Vilna. •

“Roumanian front—In the direction 
of Ocna the Aurflro-Germans have re
newed their offensive. The enemy suc
ceeded in penetrating a portion of our 
trenches, but by counter-attacks the 
position was restored.

In the valley of the Suchltza. to the 
northeast of Soveia, the battle was 
waged during all of yesterday. The 
Roumanians held their positions.

hrNhe direction ot Fokshani during 
Wedffesday night the enemy started an 
offensive between Kevestchl-Muntchell 
and against Movlltza. The attacks 
were repulsed by Roumanian forcée. 
Certain of our units ex|K>scd to.strong 
artillery fire retired slightly, but Rou
manian reserves moved forward, beat 
off the attacks and restored the eitu- 
H»n.” *

I.ondon, Aug. 18.- The following offi
cial report was'issued here last yiglit 

“On the Ypres bnttlefrontl our Allies 
have Improved their position slightly 
In the neighborhood of the Steen take 
River, ao<J have taken further priwyn- 
ers. Otherwise the situation has not 
changed.

“No further counter-attacks have 
been attempted by the enemy. Twenty 
four German- guns. Including a number 
of heavy guns, have been captured by 
She A tiled forces.

"On the Loos battlefront we (Can
adian troops) have secured the iKisittoti 
captured by us yesterday afternoon 
end have gained further ground west 
Of Lens. Tlth number * of prisoners 
taken In tills area since, the comment1 
ment of our attack fiow totals 1,120, 
Including 23 officers/'

German Falsehoods.
Gortccrnlng the report In a German 

official communication yesterday after
noon that forces of Crown Prime Rup- 
precht had retak mi the town nf I«ange- 
marck, which was captured by British 
forces on Thursday, the official press 
bureau here last evening Issued the 
following statement:

"The German official communication 
-contains a series of misstatements. The 
right flank of the Allied attack 
Thursday was on the Ypres-Men fn 
read. There was no attack between this 
road and the River Lys. The enemy, 
therefore, nearly doubled the length of 
the front of attack.

"The enemy has not recovered Lange 
marck, nor did he make any attempt 
to do so. A British officer reported at 
6 p.m. to-day that he had Just return
ed from Langt man k, where he had 
been for five hours.

The British troops hold not only 
Langemarek but a considérable length 
of tho German defensive position 06 
yards north of I^mgemarvk."

French Report.
Paris. Aug. 18.—The War office 

ported last night:
In Belgium the Germans made no 

further attempt in the course of the 
day. Our troops are organizing the 
ground *e captured north and east of 
Blxschoote, from Dretgrachten, while 1» 
|h in our possession, to the Rn-enbeck 
River.

“We have finished reducing a few 
nests of resistanre gud Iiave added to 
t lie numb*r of our prisoners» which bow 
exceeds 4o0. Besides, we have captured 
15 cannon and a large number of mit
railleuses.

•The artillery activity was rather 
spirited at v arious points on the A lane 
front, esoeelally in the region of the 
plateau In front of Craonne. Tw i hun
dred and fifty shells fell on Rheims 
Two casualties are reported a Along the 
civilians.

• On the right hank of the Meuse the 
"ar title ry fÜW51' VhflNITOWTTWI«It In 
the sector? of the Cnurieré* Wood and 
Bexonvaux. No Infantry lighting took 
place.”

A Belgian communication Issued last 
night said:

'•Ih.eriLi-b.@s. been slight artillery ac
tivity during the last 24 hours. A few 
shells fere tired this morning in the 
direction of Fumes. Wulegen was shell 
this afternoon, and in retaliation we 
bombarded Vladsloo and fit. Pierre 
Va pelle. Our artillery also carried out 
deatrûctlve shelling on several enemy 
batteries. Our aviators were very ac
tive. They carried out 76 flights.

“One of oué aviators brought dow;n 
yesterday an enemy aeroplane over the 
1 louthulst Forest."

German Statement'
Berlin, A tig. 18. The War Office-here 

stated last night:
”în Flanders and near Verdun only 

have there been artillery duels of vary
ing Intensity.
' “At St. Quentin houses In the lm 
mediate vicinity of the cathedral still 
are afire. The continual bombardment 
by the French Is extending the seat of 
the fire.”. «

Good Wood Promptly Delivered
Give u, a trial order and you will And that we live VP to thl, etute- 

mettt. Also you will llnd that our Wood la economical to burn, ft hae 
QUALITY! Phone, a ltd wè’ll tell you more about It's unusually go 

features. Price la one of them! •

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cormorant St.Phone 636 lit

SPEED UP YOUR 
PRODUCTION

A USB ELECTBIC POWER
BLECTBIC MOTORS FOR RENT

One 5 h.p: 220 volts, 3 phase.
One 20 h.p. 220 volts, 3 phase.

For further information apply

Fort and Langley Phone 1609

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

P-Y-R-E-N-E
should be in every home, office and automobile. „

Carter Electric Company
_ _ Phones 1?0 and 121

615 View Street -
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WHAT M1CHAELIS WROTE
IN DECEMBER, 1914

18. -Interesting 
creed of Dr. 
new German 

• which

DR. MICHAEL CLARK
NOT A CANDIDATE

PREPARATIONS FOR
- GENERAL ELECTION

Ottawa. Aug. 18.—The first sign of pre
paration for -the general election Is «ten 
In two proclamations published In The 
Canada Gazette yesterday.

One provides for the preparation of 
voters’ lists for the unorganized portion 
of Ontario, as piovided by the Dominion 
Elections, Ac t. Under' the proclamations 
the voters* lists lor such portions of #W‘ 
tarto a» are not municipally organized 
will be prepared In the montlis of Sop- 
ten’xr end October.

The Dominion Elections Act'provides 
for the calling together of the Board çf 
Judge» fur the County Courts of Man! 
toha, who will apixilnt a committee which 
will define and establish poUki* divlsic ns 
and dl it lbiite the Mini of vote-s for 
the ele toral districts The/e Is a p.o- 
clnmalio" calling together this boird and 
prwvldlug for the work being dJne In Sep
tember and October of this year.

RECORD FOR HOGS.

Calgary, Aug. 18.—<L T. Jones real
ized the highest price ever received 
at the Albi rta stockyards for a single 
car A>f hogs yesterday, when he sold 
16, hogs to the P. Burns Company* at 
an average of more than $41 a hog, 
Or a total of $8,666.80. The hogs aver
aged 242 pounds and sold for $17.10 
a hundredweight.

OUsua. Aug. 1A. Dr. Michael Clark, 
Jd. P. fur Led Deer, Alta., une of the 
best known tig-ires in Canadian politicul 
life, lias decided not to lie a candidate in 
tins general election, lie hat so written 
hi a letter to U. W. timlth, clialrnian of 
the Red Deer Federal Liberal Assovia- 
Uon.

Ur. Clark has retired from politics fust 
on the ground of 111-health, and Second 
because he cannot support the Llbeial 
party at the present time and docs not 

how us a lifelong Liberal he could 
run a» a Conservative candidate He tn 
nouuce* 1» the letter that in the costing 
«lection 1 shall give general support to 
thé Government, which is unanimously 
in deadly earnest for the winning of 
war In Which the world’s freedom a id 
dement acy ure staked."

THIRD READING OF ,
INCOME TAX BILL

Ottawa. Aug lS.-Thir«l reading ‘was 
given to Sir Thomas White*» Income tux 
bill on the eve of the adjournment of the 
House last night.

When the third reading was moved at 
the afternoon session, F. F. Pardee, chief 
Liberal whip, presented an amendment 
catling for a decided Increase of the scale 
uf taxation on all salaries in excess of 
pjOOO a year. The proposal was vigor
ously debated until six o'vlock. ‘

When the House resumed after tire 
dinner hour, the amendment was ruled 
hut of order by Speaker Rhodes, who 
«moled the rule which does not Permit -- 
amendment being moved proposing <he 
levying of a tax upon the people by any
one but a minister with the approval of 
the Crown.

The debate continued, nn the main mo
tion. Opposition raembére declaring that 
In do far mm the rich are concerned the 
taxation propose»! is not such as to call 
for any real gicasure of sacrifice.

Copenhagen, Aug. 
light on the political 
George Mit haelli. the 
Chancellor, is given In an article width 
he wrote in December,, 1914, foran o 
scure religious weekly, which has now 
tieen resurrected. U condemns par- 
|i|inTr,..ric»1 on .the one band and on | 
the other the selfish policy «.Tlfte C'bh 
servatlve party.

-What demo, rat, in view, of the mis
erable fias, u of parllam- lüarism In 
England and of the, republican consti
tution In France, can d« nwnd parlia
mentary rule In i»t-mian> ’ Dr. 
Mtchaells aske<l. “Who will dure to | 
touch the Kaisers military author
ity r* - L ,

After paying a tribute to the Social
ists, Dr. Michael Is rebuked the Con
servatives. saying they oppored fr-u^ 
chtse reform and an Inheritance tax 
to protect thçir own power and pocket-

ItiUOfi MEASURE IN
SENATE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Ajup. 18-In the Senate yes-' 
térday afternoon Sir Jam»1# I^ougheeu 
secured second reading for the Gov
ernment hill enlarging the provisions 
of the Liquor Restrictions Act of last-

Kir Mackenzie Bowell said he was 
prepared to vote for a Dominion hill 
prohibiting the manufacture, impor
tation and sale of liquor throughout 
Canada. Senator Ross did not approve 
„< the clause forbidding newspapers 
ontulnlng liquor advertising printed 

in one pro\ ince from dn ulating in 
another where the use of Uqqpr was 
prohibited.

The Sepate adjourned until Tuegday.

LOSSES INFLICTED
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Homo. Aug. II —The War ofllce re- 
ported last evening :

-’“Along the front there were the 
usual artillery duels and activity of 
enemy patrols, which ev^j 
repulsed. W

In the Monte Nero %ne, by explod
ing a mine and following it with artil 
lery fire, we damaged the enemy 
trenches agd inflated losses.

Yesterday afternoon one of our air 
equipments effectively bombed the 
enemy encampments and military 

mid y centres cast of Coroen. All 
oiir aeroplanes returned safely."

Saanich
Peninsula

~4 - jU*i:«4Uuu4*« -

able Acreage in either North 
or South -Saanich. What 

have you got !

ywhère were

TORONTO MURDER.
At ________ .
Toronto, Aug. 18.—Four netiu ago 

Toney Lepello, a chauffeur, waa mur
dered on the outskirts, of thla city. 
Last night Provincial Inspector Boyd 
returned from Montreal, where he 
prosecuted search for a man and wo
man who look the la,t ride with La- 
peiio. The ' chauffeur was stabbed 16 
time» In the hack Hin^e the crime the 
police officers had little to work upon 
until an anonymous correspondent 
wrote to a local newspaper saying that 
If $1,000 were offered, the name of the 
woman and the place of her abode 
would be communicated. The reward 
Va» offered, with t|ie reault that t*. 
police got a clue which sent Inspector 

.Boyd to Montreal
?..1 •"'i -V-V.1*.- - -. jiÿi

SUIT
(Made-to-0rder)

SALE
Suits for Men and Women, 

made from genuine English 
Fast Indigo Dye Serges, Fanyjr 
and Plain Tweeds and Worsted».

Rr,ar.’.3#:##.......$20.00

Rrlar.^:°°......$25.00

•rr.’4"0.......$28.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

CHANGES MADE IN
BRITISH MINISTRY

London, Aug. K. —John Hodge. Minister 
of TsSbor. has been appointed Minister of 

•fusions in succession to Rt. Huit. 
Oéôfftfè N. Barnes, whç was appointed to 
ih« War Council to take the place of Rt. 
Ion. Arthur H**nder*on.
Other changes announced officially last 

night are:
Minister of l^bo^, George H. Roberts. 
Minister of National Service, (A. C. 

Geddee. ^
Parliamentary Secretary to the Board 

of Trade. George J. War.ür,
A. C. Oeddes, the new Minister of Na

tional Service. Is Brig.-General Oeddts. 
and a brother of Sir Eric Campbell 
Geddda, First Lord of the Admiralty. He 
baa been director of recruiting, but un«1er 
the ministerial N pledge that recruiting 
should pass Into civilian control, be drop
ped hie military rank on going to the 
Ministry of National Service, which w1*U. 
have charge of recruiting.

HudeoiVe Bay “Impérial” Lager 
Beer, plnta, $1.60 per dozen. «
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Smith & Champion’s
Furniture Sale Now On
Genuine reductions. Ail goods marked in plain tigures, with 

original and sale prices.
10 Per Cent to 60 Per "Cent Off Regular Prices

DINING ROOM SET
TMe I* a splendid outfit fur thoae who like the Mission effect In the 

Marly English finish. Each piece sold separately.
Dinmg Chair*, solid quarter-cut oak Trames, real leather seats. Set 

consists of one arm chair and five apnall chairs. Regular ^2^ 00

$10.00

price $40.90. Sale prl

Dinner Wagon, solid Early
Hah oak- a useful article. Re
gular pi Ice $14.00
Hale price..............

China Cabinet, solid Early Eng- 
*• llah oak. SO Ins. wide, 5 ft. $ ina. 

high; two British plate mir
rors in back. Regular price
moc <69Q nn
Hale price...............

Extension Table, solid' quarter- 
cut Early English oak, 44-inch 
square top; extends to 8 ft. 
Regular price la QOA Ail 
$28.60. Hale price tP£UeVV

Buffet, solid oak and neat de- 
■Ign, with British plate bev
elled mirror. Regular price 
$S$.60.
Sale price $24.00

(420 DOUGLAS ST.

gg,

HE BETTER VALUE STORE"
NEAR CITY HAUT

MINISTER SPOKE OF 
CANADIAN AIRMAN

Kemp Drew Attention of Com
mons ?o Bishop, Owen 

v Sound, Ont,

Ottawa, Aug. 18. — Sir Edward Kemp. 
Mblister of Militia, formally drew the 
attent lonl 7>f the1'Commons yesterday 

Tfternoot^ to the remarkable record of 
Pllght-Lleut. W. A. Bishop, of Owen 
Sound, Ont., who hah hpen decorated 
en three different occasions by the Im- 
lierlal authorities. Sir Edward reiul 
from The Lmdnfh Gazette the story of 
Lieut. Bishop's gallant action which 
won for him the Victoria Cross. This 
story has afread^ been raid In the 
cable services. Lieut. Bishop previous
ly had won the Distinguished Service 
Melgl and the Military Cross and the 
Min Infer "saidiçph'ut in ylew of his re 
merkable performance* he considered 
it only right to draw the attention of 
parliament to the matter. The 
te<# statement was generally n pound
ed by the House.

Coal Supply.
Mr. Knowles. Moose Jaw, ohsvrved 

that the Minister of Trade and Com
merce had promised to makfa1 state-

i.

Car Ahead
HERE IS the Overland Model Eighty-Five—the 

low-priced quality car that has been the choice of 
thousands.

Drive where you will, you are sure to see an “Eighty- 
Five" and more often than not it will be pointed out as 
the car ahead. For this Overland Eighty-Five has power 
and plenty of it.

Moreover, it is a smooth-running, easy-riding family ( 
carTone that will accommodate five people comfortably! 
without crowding.

You can have your choice in this model of cither a1 
four cylinder engine or a six. The wheelbase of 
the Four is 112-inches—the Six 116-inches. „ Both are 
exceptional values.

A demonstration will convince you.

For thoee who like .m.ll.r core there ere 
THE OVERLAND LIGHT FOUf-S

Touring 
Roadotor 

Country Club

THOS. PLIMLEY.
Distributor

727-735 Johnson St. Phone 697

. Willys-Overland, Limited
Willy*Knight and Overland Motor Cara and Light Commercial Wagons

Head Office end Works, West Toronto, Ont

See our Exhibit in the Transportation Building, Canadian National 
Exhibition, Toronto, Aug. 26th to Sept. 10th

Model Eighty-Five

met t relative to the supply of coal for 
Western Canada.

Hit George Poster said It would not 
be possible to make any definite state
ment. There was an unprecedented 
cnil f«‘i coal and the forwarding of it 
to:"the west wns handicapped toy the 
lack of railway transportation from 
the -mines to the lake portai All he 
could 5-ay was that everything possible 
was being done by the United States 
Government and Mr. MagrAth, the 
Canadian Fuel Controller, to deal with 
the situation.

Mr. Knowles wanted the Minister to 
state definitely what, woa being done.

Sir George replied that it would 
take too much time to go into details. 
He could bal) repeat that every pop* 
sibli* effort was being made to deal 
with tite situation.

Supply of Harvesters.
Mr. Knowles also brought up the 

.question of the supply of harvester» 
from across the border. He read a 
letter stating that the regulations, are 
sc drastic this year that Americans do 
not desire to cross over into Canada.

Hon. W. J. Roche.-Minister of the "In
terior. said the matter was engaging 
the attention of the Government. It 
was pro|#o*ed by both GoVesnments to 
waive the ordinary immigration regu
lations f,»r the harvesting season.

C. N. R. Bill.
Sir Thomas White gave nolice of a 

numUo- -of- -• amendments — whicJi .. will, 
come "under review when the House re
sume.* debate on the Canadian North
ern Railway Bill. On* amendment pro
vides that not more than $25,000,000 
Bin y l»e spent to meet obligations aris
ing out of the proposed agreement wtth 
the ( .median Northern Railway wlth- 
• »11 i Vàt» from r.u Iiiiment.

Another,,, amendment strikes out 
clause four, which provldes^for paying 
Mackenzie and Mann in securities as 
well as In cash.. Ttoe new amendment 
provides for cash payments.
Another provides that If the arbitra

tion proceedings are-'based on the cost 
of construction, hefore-tbe-war values 
and not present values must he takè’n 
into consideration.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

OttiWH, Aug. IS The following 
casualties have been «announced : 

infantry.
Killed *in action—Lieut. F. C. Raker. 

Caledonia. Ont.^pta. J• Goudie. May
wood Pest Office, Victoria} Pt»-. J 
Jamieson. Scotland; Fte. J. Robinson. 
England; Fte. F. R. Housom. England; 
Fte. H. C. Sluter. Tyndall. Man ; P\t. 
T. Hoftley, England;

Accidentally Killed—Lieut. V. R 
Chute. England.

Previously reiHTted missing; now 
reported killed in .-lotion—Fte. C. Mc- 
Readle. Scotland; Fie. W. Yates. Ed
monton; Kergt F. Hutton, «"'lover liar, 
Alta : Fte. R. Harding, England; Fte. 
Ü. Cornwall, WinnipegV Fte. F. F. Cum
mins. Ireland; Fte. E. L Dawson. Eng 
land; Fte. I Powell, Wales; Fte. W. 
Prince, Calgary. Tle."*^. E. Wright, 
Murillo. Ont; Fte W. Costello. Ire
land: Fte. F. Powers,-Calgary : Fte. F.

Calgary; Fte. C. Bryant, England. Fie. 
J Foderc, Kenora. « »nt.; Fte. A. Fober- 
ingham. Fortage ta Prairie; Fte. D. 
Francis, Kenora, Ont.; Fte. H. Coch
rane. Winnipeg.

Pevloualy reported missing; now 
presumed to be dead— Cpl. K. Cum 
berland. England: Fte. C. Turney. Eng 
land. Fte. W. .Watt. Scotland; Fte. 8. 
Gardiner. England, Fte. G. Wilkie, 
Scotland; .Fte. J. Shukal. Russia; Fte. 
E. Evans. Galt. Ont.; Fte. O. Smith. 
England; Fte. R. Anderson, Scotland; 
Fte. J. H. Gibson. Scotland; Pte. W. 
Low. Scotland; Corpl. A. Bayley. Eng- 
Itul i’îc i; • ;r«w>ri/ht»r, Kneels; Fié
A. Milne. Scotland; Pte. J. Munro, Ire- 
lancn—PU. L. Rodakovlch. Serbia; 
Coirpl. M. Bull. England; Serge. "J.'M. 
Shield*. Winnipeg; Pte. T. Moore. Eng
land; Pte. W. Romney. England; Pte. 
J. Wallace. Sc otland ; Pte. D. Royal, 
Montreal; Pie. P. Geek le. Scotland; 
Pte. 11. J. Cron, England; Fte. J. 
Glover. Scotland; Fte. J. Hark. Scot 
land, Fte. A. Mathieson, . Scotland; 
Sergt. W. Douglas, Scotland; Fte. 
Moore. Jamaica; Fte. J. Churchward, 
England; Pte. W. Glendenning. Ireland; 
Pte. J. Burns. Montreal; Fte. H. 
Wright. England; Fte. D. McCormick, 
Ireland; Pte. I* J. Smith, England; 
Pte. J. Grant, Scotland; Pte. T. Blrkill, 
England; Pte. A. Light. England; Pte.

J. Bateman. Toronto; Pte. I. Lee, 
England; Pte. F. Barber. England; 
Pte. H. McKay, Scotland; Pte. H. 
Moore. Ireland; Pte: W. Irwin, Ireland; 
Pte. H. Bla'neThard. England-; Pie. A. 
Brown. England; Fte. W. Slsmey, Eng
land. Pte. A. Hewlett, England; Corpl. 
H. Driscoll, England; Corpl. G. Bald
win. England; Pte. F. Hutchinson, 

England; Fte. W. Belton. England; 
Pte. J. A. Butterworth, England.

Died—Pte. T. Gravestone. Seven 
Bridge, Ont.; Fte. R. C. McKenzie, Ed- 
moulxm.

Died of wounds- Pte. S. Wei I berne, 
Woodstock. Ont. ; Pte. G. Bamford, 
Richmond. Va.; Pte. T. Showbridge, 
Toronto.

Reported missing—Lieut C. A. Bean, 
England; Pte. F. Lennon. Waoskl, N,
B. ; Pte. W. Glass. Churchill, Alta. 

Wounded--Lieut. E. A. Batchellor,
England; Pte. A. Mcfaig. South River, 
Ont.; Pte. 8. Robert. Montreal; Sergt. 
R. Nixon. England; Pte. H. McCaffery, 
England; Pte. J. Durham. Grimsby, 
Ont.; Pte. W. J. Jenkins, Toronto; 
Pte. F. Ferguson. (Irouard, Alta.; Lieut. 
A. Parsons, Middleton. N. 8.; Lieut C. 
Hack men. England; Lieut L. J. P*t- 
tlson. England; Lieut A. Palmer, 
Watertown. Ont.; Pte. E. Leman. Uv- 
erton, N. 8.; Major W. H. Collum. M. 
CH' Scotland; Pte. O. H. Farmer, St 
John, N. B.: Pte. Q. Bondarorsky, Rus- 

; Pte. G. Sand Ison, Winnipeg; Pte. 
R. Steele, Scotland; Pte. O. Ford. 
Moose Jaw; Pte. J. C; Bacon, Eng
land; Pte. W. R. Thursday, England; 
Pte. H. Stott, Detroit Mich.; Pta A. 
Pratt Toronto; Pte. EL Hood. England;

ITALIANS AGAINST 
POPE’S PROPOSALS

Feel They Would Save Enemy 
and Sacrifice the Al- - 

lies1 Cause

Washington, Aug.. 18.—The Cabinet 
at its meeting yesterday did not dis
cuss the Pope's \ peace proposals. So 
far as van be learned no discussion of 
them Is taking place here. The under
standing is that the President Is con
sulting With the Entente Government* 
through the American Ambassador* In 
the Entente capitals. When these con
ferences ate over the reply of this 
country to the Pope will be formulated 
and dispatched

As has been pointed out, the framing 
of a proper answer present* great dif
ficulties, and conferences may go on 
for some time. The reply may take one 
of two forms—It may tie a refusal on 
broad grounds, probably of Interna
tional moral», or the refusal may in
clude also particular grounds, and lie 
aimed to stimulate the growth of i7T?H>e, 
cal sentiment In Germany and to as
sure Austria of her eiwentlnTaafety if 
in her weariness of war she should 
seek a separate pchce.

A reply of the first sort would be 
comparatively simple. All It would re
quire would lie that fortunate phrasing 
for which the President' in his lm 
portant papers Is famous. It would 
ha vo u, niSw effectively a art**! leeue 
which Would assure assent of all the 
people warring a?kinst Germany, and 
it would appear from the dispatches 
received from abroad that this end 
would pi.-srni no great difficulties. 
Unity of the Aille* would 1» .i simple 
problem, but unity of the Allies might 
be secured only at the cost of strength
ening the hands by which the enemy Is 
held together. If Austria 1s made to 
think that partition of her territory Is 
■ought and the German radicals arc 
made to feel that nothing short of the 
destruction of Germany will satisfy the 
AitSee, then anv*1i'qM- <>f winning 
victory by diplomatie means, will have 
to be put aside tor a king time to 
come.

Diplomatically the advantage would 
lie with the Germans if they should 
accept the Pope's term» and the Allie 
broadly reject them. For the Allie» to 
shift this diplomatic advantage to their 
own side by the nature of their reply 
will require a good deal of study. The 
Austrian-Italian situation bristle* with 
difficulties. It Is no secret that Gnat 
Britain, probably with the sympathy 
of the United States, ha* been working 
to bring it bout a separate peace with 
Austria Italy ha* been backward about 
this enterprise, for she feels that the 
end could not Is- attained without

.criflclng some of her legitimate 
claims against Austria. -

Italian» Opposed. <~
Italy is more emphatic In her re

jection of the Pope's proposal* than is 
any other power. The follow ing state
ment by an authority here to-day is 
descrilied a* "the official Italian view" 
of the peace proposal of Pope Bene
dict _ _

that all the parties concerned have 
equally suffered when the things that 
happened in Belgium. Serbia, Monte
negro,- Roumanie and Armenia and the 
thing* a hat are now happening in 
Palestino are matters of history.

"Italy does not feel that the out
rages against unprotected cities, the 
destruction of historical edifices and 
other venerable monuments, the vio
lation of wo raton and the murder of 
children are to tie classed In the same 
category as the lawful warfare con
ducted by the Entente Pow.ers.

“Italy ha* seen her sons who have 
fallen wounded clubbed to death by 
Austrians and Germans, and Italy feels 
that if justice ts not a vain word there 
must be reparation for those crimes.

“Besides it is plain that such a plan 
of settlement as that suggested by the 
pope would only save Germany and 
Austria and sacrifice the Allies. The 
only reasonable result of the Pope's 
proposal in Italy would be the conver
sion of the extreme Socialists and the 
few pacifists In the peninsula to a 
policy of more energetic war against 
the Central Powers. -—-

"Italy l* in the war of her own free 
will She will stand by the Allies to 
the end. This end is not in sight, and 
the Pope's proposals will only con
tribute to the postponement of the day 
when peace ôàn be attained."

"The Fashion Centre”

1008-10 Government Street

New Arrival of Imported 
Novelty Scarves

The demand for Scarves, 
especially in fancy designs, is 
one of the prominent features 
in liondon at the present time.

We have just received by 
parcel pout a shipment of Nov
elty Silk Scarves in exclusive 
pattern*, which include Ro
man *i ripe, colorecl bodies with 
plaid stripe ends, featuring the 
Gordon and Mnleolm elan col
orings. The lone effect is nrtis- 
ti"c and strikingly beautiful. The 
fine soft weave snd finish of 
the material enhances file gen
eral effect. We offer these 
Scarves in single and tubular 
makes, at prices from

$3.75 to $10.50
K NEW SHIPMENT SLIP-ON VEILS JUST TO HAND

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES
Corporation of the District of 

Oak Bay __

Tax Sale Notice
A Hale of Properties for Taxes will 

m be held on Wednesday. 10th October, 
•s 1117.

Persons desiring to avoid the costs 
and expenses of such sale must pay 
the Delinquent Taxes (up to and ito- 
cludlng 1916), together with interest to 
date of payment, on or before the 12th 
Hepteml»er next; after which date, and 
up to the time of Hole, the full amount 
as advertised will be collected, vie.: 
Delinquent Taxes, Subsequent Taxes 
in Arruar, Interest and Costs and Ex
penses.

The Corporation are ready to receive 
Information If any person Interested 
In the property Is a soldier or depen
dent on a soldier, and any person hav
ing in/ormation is requested to com
municate in writing with the Clerk or 
Assessor or Collector, whose address Is 
Municipal Hall. < ‘ak Bay. B. C.

F. W. CLAYTON, Collector.

Pte. N. Bom berry, Traherne. Man.; Pte. Hudson's Bay “Imperii 
H. .Walker, Ireland; Pte. W. MrLe«4, Beer, pint# $1.$# per dozen.

Scotland; Fte. A. Lemon, Regina; Pte. 
H. Volllek, Madden. <>nt.

Artillery.
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to l>e dead—Gnr. D. Ander
son. Scotland.

Died of wound*—Gnr. A. Norman. 
Galt. Opt.

Wounded—Gnr. C. J. Tucker. Hali
fax*. Gnr. F. B. Marsh, Warsaw. Uls.; 
Gnr. E. MacHweeney. Montreal. 

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now 

|in--tuim‘(i to have died — Fte. F. G. 
Green way. England; Pte. J. Bowen. 
England; Corpl. E. W. Love. England! 
Pte.<r O. K. Shaw. Scotland; Pte. L. 
Millard. England.

Engineers.
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died—Capt. M. N, 
McPhee. He*therdale. P. EL I.

Wounded—Corpl. R. A. Mills, Cal
gary.

Services.
Killed In action—Pte. J. W. McIn

tosh, Edmonds, New Westminster.
Previously reported mlswing; now 

presumed to have died—Pte. J. Teas- 
dale. England.

Died—Pte. J. Hillyard, 1632 Flsgard 
Street Victoria.

Wounded—Pte. O. Burtle, Kansas 
City. Mo.; Pte. I* Sweeting, New 
Liskeard, Ont.! Pte. W. Q. Bates, South 
Africa; CorpL HL J. Simpson, England.

IN THE MATTER OF ths Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act 1917.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payment» on Applications %C 

Purchase Crown Lands In British 
Columbia.

Notice la hereby given that, under the 
provision» of the "Soldier*' Homeateefi 
Art Repeal Act." any person ho did no' 
apply under the “Soldier»' Homestead 
Act 1IML" to complete his appl«c*t1on tc 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment 
may hr proving Me Interest and pavtnv 
up In full the balance of the punch»*- 
price and taxwbefor# the Slat December 
If 17, obtain a Crown graitt If proof satis 
factory to the Minister of Land* la fur 
nlahed that such person la suffering In 
jury through absence of notice or other 
wise.

And further that the tntereef in nnrom 
Dieted application* to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro 
tected by notification to the Lands De 
pertinent of the fact that such person I* 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the Internet »f such person.

Further Information will be fumlahod 
on requeet to the Deputy Minister of 
Lauda, Victoria. B. C •”

publication of this notice without auth 
orlty win not be paid for.

LAND ACT

Public Notice la hereby given Shat all 
persona claiming to be entitled tp grant» 
of land within the Esquimau * Nnon'mo 
Railway Iritnd licit under 'ne prïvlalon» 
of the «hove Statute, are requlr-xl. on of 
before the 1st September, 1.»17, t-» make 
application tn writing to the Ltevite.iant- 
Governor-In-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or h.tin'i*.n>nt 
and Intention to settle on >aU land* 

Forms of application can lm obtained 
from the Government Agent nt Nanaimo, 
B. C.. or from the undersign ‘i 

A. CAMPBELL REDDIHL
I>eputy Provincial Sv:r“tary.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that fltuart Stanley 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 
Intend* to apply for permission to lease 
the following deacrlbed lands Com
mencing at a post planted about 750 feet 
west of theS. E. corner of See. 11, Town- 
■Hip H. Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly to chain* more or lea* 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
•He "8. E. 1 of Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDIARMID, 
Agent for Goodwin Ootherd John sop. 
May 7. 1M7

Tenders Wanted for Unused Ma
terial at the North Dairy 

Pumping Station and 
Beaver Lake

Whole or- separate tender* for vmuaetl 
material, as per li*t mentioned below, at 
the North Dairy Fumph.g Suui-m ana 
Heaver loike, will l»e received by the un* 
ffbisrghed, tb who.fi fPfmrrs mum W CT-"" 
dressed, up to 12 o’clock noon. Monday, 
August 30. 1017:

One Northey Tandem Duplex Steam 
Pump, bra** rods and plunger*, brass 
lined on water end#. Including cast iron . 
pipe; connections; weight aixiut nine tond. 
Till* Duplex I’wmp Is driven by a (’OrUse 
Compound Engine and can be severed an(l 
sold independent. Si::e of cylinder and 
stroke a* follows: 11. 1*. 12-Inch cylinder.
L. F. 18 In. Stroke. 15 in water end. 1$ 
In. plunger, suction end 14 in., discharge 
12 In., capacity 2,(*)O.OUt> gallons per day.

One Worthington Implex Boiler Feed 
Pump. #ixe gxlxfi: weight about 800 Iba.

One Nortliev Duplex Holler Feed Pump; 
weight about SWTTBa.

One Feed Water Heater; weljht about 
1.200 lb«.

one Air Pump; weight about 2.10f> lbs.
Two Return Tube Boilers, f> ft. fi In. 

diameter by 16 feet; pinte J Inch thick, 9) 
3-lnch tubes and 6 2-Inch bolt stay» fore 
and *ft tn each- hotter-; pressure 4?) It**.? 
weight for- each bolter about seven tons.

Twenty-four extra Eire Bars; weight 
about 8.500 ibe. *

Two Fuel Boiler Fronts; weight about 
3.WI0 lb*.

Sixteen Buck Stays; weight about 2.300 
lb*.

One J. Inglla Pump.
One 11 Injector.
Valve* and 1‘lnlng In bulldjn.^
About 10,001) Brick
One Smoke*tack. 30-inch diameter by 00 

feet tn length; weight 2,500 Up*. (Beaver 
Lake».

Tenders to be separate or for the whole 
lot

Terms for the whole, or any part there
of. to be cash payable to the City Trca-

Payment to be made ftrevlo.ua to the re
moval of any material.

The above material can be seen from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. dally from the date of 
thl* advertisement.

The City Council doe* not nece**&rijy 
bind itself to accept the hlghe*t or aftjr 
tender WM w NOUTHCOTT.

». _ Building Inspector.
Ctt^ Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 15. 1*17.

“Imperial" L.g.r

NOTICE TÔ CREDITORS

E.tet, of Minnl. Elizabeth Ro.kemp, 
Deceased.

All persons hzvlne claim, osoln.t this 
estate nr. required to «nd particulars 
thereof, duly «rifled, to the undersigned 
not later then the 10th dsy of September,
**Deted the list dey of July. toll. ~—r> 

WOOTTON * HAN KEY. 
Solicitor, for the Administrator.

Bank of Montre»! Chembera.

SIX WERE KILLED.

London, Au*. IS.—SI* Canadian sol
di*™ were killed and twenty-three In
jured In the accidental explosion of a 
mlno during a mimlo war at 
manoeuvre* at a camp In Hampshire 
on Thursday, according to The Dally

,nï°.^:endUTriTruoï,^r.ii£
els* of a walnut Into the centre of them 

to bolL

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given thaï application 
will he made to the Hoard of Llren*e 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next alttlng. for a transfer of 
tlie liquor liqrnse now held by me In 
respect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate at 
"It Tates Street. In the City of Victoria, 
to D. TP. Barnhart, of the naM City of Vlc-
*Dated March 81. 1817.

A GEORGE A. NORTH.

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria, at the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquor* at 
the Olympus Cafe. 676 Tate* Street, Vic
toria. B. C., to William Bonallo.

L. J. QUAG Lit )TTI.
Applicant

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN â 
OMINECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

I
:01 I» hereby Jp'*nh ••>»* U» A*-.

nual Meeting et the eti.reholdere of 
Psolfle Northern A Omlnern Bell 

I be held »t the olBt-e1 Company will be held et the oftlve et 
™ Meeere. Pooler, Lu*ton * Pooler, Chen- 

U ceryChAmbers. Lenglry Street, Vletorl*. 
Ire B. a, el twelve o'clock noon, Wednee-

barincee eonneoted with or Incid* 
tit.

HRNHT L__^ ..
Victoria, B. C., August I, tËt*****
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- . 

r MENT8.
Noticea of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
churfch meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings'* on clesaified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef "Announcements’* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE SESSION.

The labors of the member* ot the 
British Columbia Législature, tiret ses

sion, fourteenth parliament, are at an 

end. The legislators may rest from 

their labors for a few months and 

survey the results of their handiwork. 

They have had an exceedingly difficult 
task, a task more perplexing than 
ha» confronted - any legislative 

^ body in the history of Canada, not 
even excepting the legislature of Que
bec that succeeded to the Inheritance 
left by the Mercier Government The 
Brewster administration, when It as
sumed office, was confronted with an 
empty treasury, an overdraft " at the 
bank and liabilities on various ac- 
counts . that could not be 
normal revenu? after discharging or
dinary obligations. Consequently it 
had to do an unpopular thing, and one 

*4 hat was bound to produce much criti
cism. However, there was the situa
tion, and there was nothing else to do 
but face it and overcome It by the only 
possible means. The first duty of the 
Government, regardless of con
sequences. was to maintain unimpair
ed the credit of tin** province. The 
legislative programme off Its hands, 
the administration will now be In a 
position to give all Its attention lor a 
lew months to restoring oydef ont oL 
the extraordinary state of chaos left 
by its predecessors^ Accounts with 
the marauding railway corporations 
must be squared and many other en
tangling alliances of a "profiteering" 
nature cleared away and the hamper 
thrown overboard. After these matters 
are adjusted we have no doubt that a 
scheme will be devised for the creation 
of a riiore equitable system of taxa
tion, a system nthat will apportion 
fairly the burden of financial re
sponsibility that the province cannot 
escapa^ The inevitable confusion fol- 
lowing an election carried on under 
such conditions as those produced by 
a regime of prodigality, blundering, 
plundering and incompetence hamper
ed, the new Government considerably 
in the first few mouths of office. It 
will now be in a position to give strict 
attention to the business as distin
guished from the political side of Its 
duties, and we think the situation may 
jafeiy bq left in its hands.

The Canadian food controller has 
made a discovery that will prove in
teresting to all Canadian food con
sumers who have n^f the good fortune 
to be food barons and who are not 
holders of shares in cold storage ware 
houses. It is that the stores of beef 
ànd some other commodities in those 
modern institutions of monopoly have 
increased by some fifty per cent. In the 
past year. In the meantime prices 
have increased in some cases as much 
as one hundred per cent. In this mat
ter it does not appear to be difficult 
to predicate a direct connection be
tween cause and effect. But apparent
ly it Is not within the province or the 
power of our food controller to reason 
Why. He pimply makes his rej»ort. and 
lets it go" at that. In Great Britain 
they have food controllers who control. 
They ascertain the facts and act upon 
them, with the result that the British 
onaumer buys his food at lower 

than the Canadian consumer, although 
the formers food for the greater part 
Is, or has been. Imported, while the 
latter's fowl in ail -“cases is grown 
practically at his own door. In the 
-United States. also, as we showed in 
a quotation printed from, a Seattle 
paper yesterday, the food controller is 
expected to something mure than 
merely issue rYpvrt», and dues'* it. 
-There is a reason for this and we pur
pose discussing the question until we 
find out what it Is. The Canadian 
food controller doubtless Is willing' to 
do his full duty, à ml there must be 
some influence .-at work, which deters 
him from doing it. There Is a shrewd 
suspicion abroad that there are pow
erful interests having a direct cunncc- 
tioh with the Government of the coun
try behind the tender solicitude (hue 
displayed for the fruul profiteers. 
Th^ere also is a rapidly developing feel-‘ 
ing throughout the country that a gen
eral delivery of foodstuffs from the 
cold storage warehouses, provided the 
hoarded supplies were Wot allowed to 
be vast into various bays and Inlets, 
would have material effect upon prices.

CONSCRIPT ALL RESOURCES.

Conscription of course; everybody to 
in favor of it aqd of winning the war— 
but let it be conscription not wily of 
men but of all the resources of tile 
country, human and material. The 
fact that wc are short of human re
sources in one part of the country al
ready Is apparent from the fact that 
ten thousand tnen have had to be im- 
pr rlcd from the United States Into the 
pMgic provinces to help in reaping a 
harvest that Is short of standard. That 
Is one result of the system that has 
been in vogue, and if conscription that 
Is not of a limited character were In 
force all would fall in behind the

But has,)MM would be corrected 
Premier Borden ever hinted at general 
conscription, haa Sir Thomas White, 
Pinattce Minister and representative of 
Mammon iu the Cabinet, ever given the 
slightest Intimation that he Is in favor 
of ltf The mere passing of a bill does

SOLDIERS’ VOTES PROBLEM.

The Vancouver Pro\ I nee, dl^-useing 
the question uf soldiers' votes, with 
particular reference to the measure 
now before the Dominion Parliament, 
naively points out that the Ottawa 
House has a difficult problem before It 
In devising a fair and workable 
method of recording the overseas vote. 
It concedes that "many defect* have 
W it M 9™ British Ceium-
bla measure, which was the first ex^ 
périment of its kind." Well, that is 
putting the case as mildly as it could- 
be propounded under the circum
stances. Indeed many defects were 
discovered—also a few loopholes, 
through which many alleged votes were 
vast to the material advantage of Mr. 
Bowser, the author and finisher of the 
act, and some others. In fact, it Is at 
bast doubtful whi ther the Leader of 

Opposition would be a mem- 
hetr for Vàih-ouver to-day, Ttadf to do 
or dk- in the Interests of pur-' and un- 
dcfiled government, and «U^hnt sort of 
thing, if it had net been for ddcilfi. 1 
the a?t. We have no doubt that the 
Dominion Act. whose author and 
finisher will lie Hon. Bob Rcm^ts, wJU 
be a precise model of the -British Co
lumbia Act^The Minister of Elect lone, 
officially kÇown as Minister of Public 
Works, and our Mr. Bowser, 
have had many things fn com
mon during their very Interesting pub
lic -career*. Mr. Bowser's political 
machine was an exact and faithful 
m«xicl of the Rbgertf machine which 
controlled* * Ma nl toba for many years. 
Both machines have been smashed and 
east into the scrap heap. But Mr 
fTogers has survived the cataclysm— 
because he had the foresight to |fice 
from Manitoba when he saw the storm 
looming up on the political horleon. 
Sir Rr bert Borden (then plain Mr. 
Borden) obligingly grabbed him from 
the wreck and salved him' The Minis
ter of Elections would have anticipat
ed Mr. Bowser in this business of solv
ing the difficult problem of the soldiers’ 
votes, but unfortunately all his ballots, 
ballot boxes and paraphernalia were 
blown up with the Lusitania. But we 
have no doubt he has cast a new model 
by this time, and that It is an Improve
ment upon the ojd one. In the hands of 
experts specially selected by 3ÇV 
Rogerf. doubtless It will do well tfL 
work for which It was designed, ‘not 
ivcessarlly to return a faithful and 
true record of the votes cast by the 
soldiers. As Mr. Rogers himself ha# 
said. "I know how to win elections."

STARVING THE HUNS.

A Scandinavian authority conveys to 
ement and the evils of the existing the world an assurance rhat thé Huns

cannot be starved into subjegiton. They, 
will not be if the Scandinavians Are 
permitted to play the role of profiteers 
on a huge scale until the end of the 
war as a consequence of their plea to 
the United States that they will starve 
utile** they are supplied with food

from that country, food' that for the 
most part readily„and conveniently will 
find'-a way of reaching the German 
armies. But, according to a dispatch 
from Copenhagen, there is every possi
bility of the cattie of the Huns being 
starved^ and it Is not a very- far cry 
from the cattle to the people. There 
may not be a shortage of foo<^ in Ger
many for the Huns, but there Is “ 
shortage of fodder In Germany for 
cattle, and the farmers claim that 
large proportion of them, all except 
milch cows and draft oxen, will have 
to be slaughtered because of IL Cattle, 
be It observed, have taken the place of 
horses for draft purposes owing to 
lasses In the war. The pasturage In 
Germany during the season has been 
lKKir, the hay crop scanty on account of 
drought, and altogether the situation 
such as to raise In the mind of he 
farmer a misgiving that the good old 
German God of the Kaiser is frowning 
upon the purpose of the All-Highest 
and signifying His “displeasure by visi
tation of his sins upon the heads of 
the German common people.

The following observation of the Ot
tawa Citizen would *bd of some value 
if there were any assurance that tip 
pirate to whom It refer»., as well us 
>lher pirates uf like proclivities, sur
vived for the duration of the war, -a 
matter upon which there must be a
considerable jelement , of .doubt : "R|*
prisais in kind rnuy not he ethical as 
regards air raids, or not advisable from- 
a. military viewpoint, but certainly the 
Allied governments should make every 
effort to ascertain the name of the 
submarine commander responsible for 
the Belgian Prince affair. That gentle
man f-houy be the object of special 
attention after Die war; indeed it 
might be advisable to make certain of 
that in the peace negotiations. For. 
no matter how al»gndoned the Oetmi 
naval policy baa become, there are 
plenty of evidences that the command
ers of submarine craft are given con
siderable powers of discretion in re
spect to taking off survivors of tor/ 
pedoed vessels. The commander- of the 
submarine h*iat which sank the Belgian 
Prince and murdered the ,creW acted 
largely off his own l>at, and should 
,e held 1 to ih>

Germany being at war with all tlie 
Nations of the world really deserving 

of a “place in the sun" a.pd ambassa
dorial positions of any importance 
therefore being scarce, von Begnetorff, 
who was the head centre of Hun in
trigue in the United States at one time, 
has been sent to Constantinople to 
mingle his tears with the Sultan's in 
sad contemplation—of the ruin over
weening ambition hath wrought.

The Leader of the Opposition, who 
la* cMeftyy "^Bpon'sftie^'fior lfee ' cAIWh- 

lons In British Columbia to-day, ob
viously regards th# situation a* a 
huge joke. The facL.that It is em- 
t>arra*lng to- his successors iq one 
cause of his 111-time hilarity. Hé does 
not regard the case of the people who 
hav.» to l>ear the burden- as worthy 
uf a moment's serious consideration.

It has been suggested that the Pro- 
incinl Government lake over the as

sets and wind up the affairs of the 
1 bmimivn Trust. Wc fear It Is too 
late. The notorious case qf the Do
minion Trust w-111 end after the man-

The advice of Mr. Nlcol 
Thompson, recently appointed 
British Columbia representative 
of Dominion Fuel Controller Mc
Grath, I» tor the people of Van
couver to lay In their supply of 
coal right now while prices are 
lower, there is no shortage, and 
deliveries are easier. Mr. Thomp
son. points out that the imminent 
shortage of fuel oil may throw 
an unexpected demand for -* eoal 
upon the mines, and what with 
their experts there may be a 
shortage here, especially If the 
winter is a hard one.—News- 
Advertiser, Vancouver.

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 112

ner of the celebrated case oYJarndyce 
v. Jafndyce.

■+■ + +-
There Is a considerable' element of 

truth ju the observation of The Edmon
ton Bulletin that "one reason why 

r«dnntary enlistment slackened is that 
the soldier in paid $1.10 a day to -risk 
his life, while the unskilled laborer 
gets two or three times that and lives 
in safety."

There is thjng in the situation 
on the western front to-day that re
minds us of. the confident ^remark of 
Hlndenburg that the allied, offensive 
had been definitely-brought to an end 
by the Invincible German army.

The Zeppelin, upon which the high 
hope of the Hun once was based, 
seems to be as extinct as the dodo.

+ + -T-
London Daily Express : Even the 

horror* of war cannot rob the French 
of their humor. A "fake” German pa
per the "T uleblag Zeitung," has been 
published in Paris during and in spite 
of fhe war. It was printed fn French, 
and had "the greatest spy system In 
the world,” besides the special advant
age of being—to Its own wonls—"h^ di- 
rëçL commttrtleffHon by wireless with 
the gtaxl old German God." This very 
Witty paper (yjhmse rootributors' names 

oil began with K) gave a burlesque 
version of the news of the day; every’ 
evmt was given a German rendering. 
For instance, If the weather was rality 
It was beeaüse German astr«momers 

dind produced heavy min in brdcr to 
widen the trenches and make them 
accessible to .the German navy. The 
Shackleton expedition to the South 
pnle wnn unsuccessful; again the Ger
man navy had been secretly at work. 
Trees along the canals In" Northern 
F.tOHO had been cut down; the tree* 
were weeping willows, and were need
ed In Germany for .the manufact ure of 
lachrymatory shells. ..............v'

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coat

Our Wood ta ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la worth considerably 
sore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which la now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Ytung ft Russell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONZ 4532

MILITARY CROSS TO 
GRIND FORKS NAN

Capt. Otto Demuth Attended 
Wounded Under Very 

Heavy Fire

London, Aug. II.—Captain Otto De- 
muth, a graduate of McGill In medl 
cine hi 1215, whose home Is Grand 
Fork#. B. C., has been awarded the 
Military Cross for the following ex
liltill I ll "I* k'.tlirtlltl > , a- • ' I lilllg to 'I ti<:
Tzornlin rTTTa zetl#TMr*^x''e*

“While attending wounded under 
very heavy fire, his Initiative and 
total disregard of danger .enabled the 
removal of the wounded to be carried 
out successfully during a very trying 
ta-riod. No personal dang* r seemed 
too great for him to face in perform
ance of his duties."

Demuth enlisted in the spring of 
1815 as a private In Xtfc 3 t*a mutton 
General Hospital, McGill, rose to the 
rank of sergeant and l>efore leaving for 
England .was awarded his degree In 
medicine. When the hospital unit ar- 
Hved in England kU services wer* 
commandeered fur the Royal Army 
Medical Corps and lie “was sent toTre- 
4««d (rain for-a-cUnnmlssion. l-'pcor 
qualifying he was stationed at Malta 
and there contracted typhoid. XVlien 
convalescent, I>etnuth was placed )n 
charge of an artillery group training 
in England, and later went to France 
as medical officer of an Anxae brigade 
of heavy artillery. In September, 18K, 
he was wounded on the Homme front 
and invalided to Canada. Upon recov
ery he again went to France and the 
second time was wounded In June.

GERMAN AEROPLANES 
TO A TOTAL OF 114 

WERE BROUGHT DOWN
W 1th the British Armies 4n-4he Field, 

Any. 1*.—German aeroplane» to a total 
of 114 have beetr brought down during 
the past week In the fierce fighting 
that has been In progress in connection 
with^UxerEntente offensive. Rlxty-two 
of these enemy machines were de
stroyed outright nnd fifty-two were 
driven down out of control. The aerial 
operations were carried out despite un
favorable weather, and were marked 
by extreme daring.

A check-up to-day shows forty Brit
ish machines missing following the 
work's fighting.

The German airman took great 
chances Ut-their efforts to communicate 
artillery ranges back of their lines. It 
is learned they were Cinder orders to 
get the ranges or die in the attempt.

WOMAN CONDEMNED
AS SPY IN FRANCE

Paris, Aug. 18.—Although a revising 
court-martial has rejected the appeal 
of the Dutch dancer Mata Harl, who 
recently was condemned to death as a 
spy, she still can aak that her cage-be 
heard by the Supreme Court.

KILLED BY FLYWHEEL.

Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. 18—Alf. 
Dennis was killed to-day by the burst
ing of a flywheel on a swing machine 
Id the Thunder Bay Machinery Com
pany'» yards. He leave» a widow and 
fiye children. c- -.

New Fall Coa ; for Women

The Latest Arri e# From the Fashion Centres
New models constant^arriving direct by express. Women can therefore 

keep fully posted as to the style tendencies for the Fall by visiting our- Mantle 
Saloon on first floor, also by watching our advertisements iu the daily pa
lters. Several of th<< latest models are * '
THE NEW FRENCH COAT

An «‘xeeefliiigîy smart model, tailored 
beautifully from an all-wool blanket 
tweed in broken check patterns. The 
Style# feature double-breasted effect with 
deep lapels to button tip elosc to neck.
Military belt with big burkle baek and 
front ; cross pockets:*nd long vent baek.
Partly lined with Skinner -aatin. A 
warm, qosv garment and Superior value
at . . ..........; tv . . .--vWv-. -. .#45.00

ANOTHER HANDSOME MODEL
Is of heavy quality frieze cloth, tailored 
in a most serviceable style for a winter 
garment. The length reaches to within 
a few inches of bottom of skirt, and 
fastens at waist with one big fancy buT- 

' ton. The large collar extends or dmofsi 
over shoulder, and Is convertible : deep 
cuffs pointed. A very handsome nnd 
comfortable model for......... .. #40.00

THE NEW MILITARY COAT
Made practically on the regulation style in full length with belt at waist and pleat down 
baek. Beautifully tailored from a good •_ y woolen khaki cloth. Very smart and i 
stylish at ................................V.................. ...'................... ...............................'.........................................#32.50

Prices of Other Good Models Range $15:00, $17.50, $25.00 to $45.00
V" *7 Malrtles, First Fluor

iueen 
uality

A Comfortable 
Walking Boot

a Pair

This Boot Wit» #p*'Vtfllly t!e- 
eignrd ami fini-liAl fftr wo- 
men m ho "need a parttvular- 
ly comfortable, yet smart 
Walking Hoot. It I» made 
on practical lines, and fin
ished with strong flexible 
sole» add imitation tips; 
a too 14 inch military heels. 
Every lady wbo- enjoys 
walking for recreation will 

ppriTTafè^H'"V*aYr‘
Boots. We can fit every 
foot for all sizes are in 
stock, 2 4 to 7. with widths 
A. to D. Queen Quality 
manufacture, aod splendid 
value at, a pair. . $10.00

—Khoes, FI ret Floor

36-Inch Kabe Crepe at 
$1.25 a Yard

We have just opened up a new delivery of this famons fab
ric, and we are pleased to announce that it conn s in a 
very even weave and a better grade than has been obtain
able for over twelve months. This fabric will he found 
most serviceable for blouses, dresses and women's under, 

'wear. A splendid-range of shades—mauve, old rose, sky, 
maize, corn, flesh, pink, gold, navy, Copenhagen, Nile 
green and ivory. Exceptional value at, a yard.. #1.25

* - Silks. Main Floor

A Full Range of Hand-Printed 
Bedspreads Opened Up for 

Your Inspection
One of the best ranges of Bedspreads we have ever opened 

up, The colorings are the daintiest we have seen for many 
a season. The manufacturers do not go So far as to guar
antee the colon, but give special instructions ns regards 
the washing,,which, if carried out, will give satisfactory

"^süira“"THF**W5flHgrwr-^ rsnwtr-
quality cotton. A cloth that will give good service and 
many years of hard wear. Designs that will go with al
most any room without clashing. We invite your inspec
tion. Prices, according to size, each, #2.50, #3.25
and ...................................... .......................... #4.25

—Ftaplos. Main Floor

Splendid Values in Men’s (O^TS 
Tweed Pants, at a Pair..
Ill the regular way of Inlying, Tarifs dT this qualify

could not Tie sold for Teas than $5.00 a pair. ~ We 
give our customer* the chance to buy a pair at a 
substantial reduction. Our big buying facilities 
enables us to <lo so. Each pair iYi this offering is 
a reliable quality» well tailored and you choose 
from various mixed tweeds in browns, neat stripes, 
grey herringbone stripes, and grey hairline stripes.
All smart tweed effects and diagonals. Secure an j 
extra pair to go with your suit. A splendid chance 
to get a good match. All sizes. Special, Monday, 
a pair............. ............ ..............................$3.75

— Mfji'n ClothUnz, Main Floor

About 70 Different Designs and Color
ings in Serviceable Cretonnes 

on Sale at 25c a Yard
Absolutely the largest and smartest range of Patterns 

in this Province at the price. No matter what kind of Dra
pery you anticipate, you are sure of finding some in this 
assortment that will please you. There are patterns and 
colorings suitable l'or-slip covers, window or box drapes,, 
also for other purposes. As to the value, they are the bestf" 
obtainable at the priée.

—Drapery, ThlAl Flopr

A Comfortable Spring Mattress 
at Low Cost

id
i

-A.

Odo-ro-no
For excessive perspiration 

we have a large supply 
of this well-known pre
paration. Marked at 
the following sjwoial 
prices :
Size frtanerly 40c. Mow 
at .......................... 25t>

' Size formerly 73e. Now 
at................>..... 50<

See samples in View St. 
window.

—Drug*, Main Floor

^$3.25=
Tbero is always a demand for a comfortable Spring Mattress at a 

reasonable- price, and we believe that this particular Mattress fills 
that need. It is "Well made and finished, strong and durable. Has 
hardwoocf aides, with double woven wire throughout and strong 
rope edges ; also three extra strengthening cords. A Spring that is 
well worth $4.00, All else». Special. Monday, each........63.586

We are selling the famous "Banner" Spring In all sizes. Special
during the August Sale, only .......................... 96.95

-^Furniture, Fourth FIdor

27x54 Axminster 
Hearth Rug

$2.90
Beg. Price $3.75

A most serviceable Hug, fin
ished in designs and coloring# 
that make them useful for any 
room in the home. Nice weight 
and hard-wearing.

—Carpets, Third Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

i
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SPECIALS
É. B. Special Rye Whisky— •

Imp. ipiarts, each . ............;. ,$1.50
Imperial pints, each .........  85^

H. B. Special Rye Whisky, 1899—
Imperial quarts, each ...............................81-75
Imperial pints, each ........................ 81.00

H. B. Imperial Lager Beef—
Quarts, dozen  82.75
Pints, dozen ................................. $1.50

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

TWENTY-FIVE Y E AR S A O O T O - D A Y
Victoria- Time*. August 18. 1882.

The competitive plans for the, new Christ Church Cathedral were on 
view to-day in the school hxfm. The successful plans .were‘those of “Fldes," 
(Mr. Keith), which were given the jioet of honor. ^ * — .

The U. 8. coast survey ship Godnuy, with a corps, of engineers, purvey
ors and scientists on board, is completing the triangulation of thé feTraitj 
of Juan de Fuca. A line between Durigeness and Protection Island Is used*- 

Has a base line. Cgpt. Gilbert, who is in charge., will carry the triangulation 
of the Straits to Cape Flattery. —

The Victoria Athletic Club will hold a picnic at Langford Plains on 
Saturday.

Open Till 10 , 
1112 Douglas Street

Telephone 4253
We Dotlvei

CQN8RE8ATI0NM.
CHURCH

Quadra and Mason 
Streets

Services at 11 a. m 
and 7.30 p. m.

REV. CARS. CRORCHER
Mmnlii* Subject, P«tor.

“The Average Man” '
Evening—

"Monty Makes Mmy”

Sunday, Services—First Presbyterian Church
r * Preacher for the Day

REV. R. J. WILSON M. A.. 0. D. .
)■', of 8t. Andrew*» Church. Vancouver

Mens and Women’s first-class Shoes,

A splendid stock from which to choose.
Young and old are here supplied,

.Now’s the time, can’t be denied.
All guilds are new—no rubbish hen—
Right welt you’re served, so never fear.
Delay means'loss, so come to-day,
Sale now Commences right away.

This Is one of the ads. submitted In the recent Time* Ad. Competition.- 
It was sent In by Miss E.- ^leCandlIsh. of 422 Menzlew Street.

MORNING EVEffING •:

“The Uplifted Lord”
“A Big Man and a 

Little Prejudice”
Strangers and Visitor* Specially Weh-unw.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 YATES STREET

Wiles

both variety 

and valy 

if you buy

Any woman who Is willing to 
Spend .a few minute* examining 
our stock of voile materials will 
be well repaid for her trouble. 
The designs are «mart and 
tasteful—the prices RIGHT!
Floral Voiles—Special at Tyards

for .  *1-00
Striped Voiles (white), at 60c 
and...............................  50C

Wh.te Voiles ...........  35*
Colored Voiles ............................5©c

G.A.Rchardson ft Co.
Victoria Ho.-- 53* Vatsa SL

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Wanted—Furnished Houses,
6 to 8 rooms. Fairfield and 
James Bay Diatriets pre

ferred. •
Agente for

Savage Tires

NEWS IN BRIEF
Baby Buggy Tires put on to at ay »t 

the Law a Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant •

* * *
Veu Can See Youreelf in your dining 

room table if you *hlne It with Nusur- 
face Polish. It puts on a lasting lustre. 
90c. «it.; 8 07.., 25c. Made in Victoria. 
Sold by R. A. Brown ft Co. „ •

ft ft Û
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance) 7 old 

established companies. Duck ft John-
so j, 616 Johnson. •

■» ft ft ft
Remember, <»h, please remember, the 

War Widow*’ and Orphans’ Tag Day 
on September 7th next. The winter la 
coming; how 1* a widow to get fuel, at 
the present prices, on $32 a rriontX 
her»elf and family and pay rent.'too? 
Help is needed at once, so you needn'.t 
wait for tag day. Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire, Mrs. R. S. Duy, Winch 
Building. City %

ft ft ft
Gorge Park-Smart Set daily, 3 and 

8. Saturday, ’•Charlie'» Aunt.” *
ft ft ft

Free Fish.—All you have to do^.1* to 
catch It. You are 1 found to get a Mg 
catch if you use our fishing tackle. Sal
mon outfits, 75c; spoons, 20c to 40c;
1 ines, 10c to 80c; flies. 5c; reels, 75c; 
rods, $2.00. R, A. Brown A Co., 1202 
Douglas SL *

New Thought Free Lectures
New Thought Temple, Cor. Pandora and Blanehard 8ts.

Sunday 11 A M . Dr. Miller, of l*w Angeles, will apeak on
“Heaven Within”

. 8 P. M.. Subject. “Healing Systems”
Monday. 8 P. M., Subject. “Aspiring, Moral and Spiritual Powers” 

Demonstration In character reading.

Tuesday. 8 P. M., “Lizzie Doten's Inspirational Poems.” recommended 
by Alfred R. Wallace, F. R. S.

Wednesday. 8 P. M., Lantern Lecture on Character Stuffy.
These are the last lectures In the series.

Ferris Will Buy, or Sell on 
Comm'ssien or by Auctiee

- Household Furniture. Bankrupt. Closing' 
< ait njrcl Farm fttm-ks and Produce. List 
with me. III!) Douglas Street. Phone 1X7».-

[ Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phono 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

WANTED
FOR RENT—Furnished and Un

furnished Houses

As we have a great many In
quires for desirable houses, we 

will appreciate your listings.

NOTE—We do INSURANCE of
all kinds. »

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

A few reservations are open at

SA VIRA 
LODGE

8HAWNIGAN LAKE

Home comforts and cooking. 
Mnjoy your vacation In the Coun
try with the best of" mountain 
climbing, fishing and bAatlng. 

t»| rates to families and 
^parties.

Secure nwervation* early for^
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY 

MRS. II. H. MOLONT,

Interesting* Lecture
PRINCESS THEATRE. YATES ST„ SUNDAY. 7 30 P.M.

SUBJECT

“Earth’s New Era Dawning”
A message,, of hope and comfort.

Speaker: MR. JOHN H. BARTLETT 

Auspices Associated Bible Students

All Welcome. Seat Free
. B. S. A.

No Collection.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial” Loger
ear, quarts. 82 75 per dosen. •

ft ft ft
I Say, Kate, where did >ou get those 

pretty flowpr 1h»wM? They a are t«»o 
sweet for words." Yes. they nre nice. T 
got them at Brown's. They ha\e auch 
a nice assortment of them in blue», 
greens and greys, and go reasonable in 
price. $1.26, $1.50 and $2. with the 
centre block. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 
Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
The Monthly Meeting of the Lake

Hill Women's Institute will be held in 
the HclUHil uii Tuesday, August 21. Mrs. 
Blackwood Wilvmuu ..will apeak on 
^’Citizenship." •

ft ft ft
Public Dance every ItltturUay night. 

Alexandra Ballroom. Music, by Ornard. 
Mrs. Boyd, manager. •*

------------—v-----  ty g—ft------------------ -
___B. C. Federation of Labor.—I>ele -
gales are being appointed for the con
vention of the B. C. Federation of 
l«ahor. to be held September 3, to con
sider the present imlltical situation, 

ft ft ft
Many Use Range.—The Clover Point 

Rifle Range has l*een placed at the 
disposal of the 88th Regiment, Victoria 
Fusilier* on Saturday afternoons, com
mencing on August 25 and continuing 
until the end of oftober.

ft ft ft
Has Been Doubtful Success.—The

Hendricks Potato tower at Beacon Hill 
Park nursery, to which reference ha* 
twice been made this year, promises to 
lie but a partial success, because the 
Need appears to have been planted too 
late. The side of the tower where the 
maximum of süheïïiüe' falls is green 
with foliage, but the others have not 
fully come ifut. The tests with the 
Mulatino bean sent to the Mayor this 
-spring have come out fairly well so 
far. although the l*ean is not yet in

Prayer
Meeting
This Evening, Aug. 18

All Christians are invited to 
the Y. M C. A. at 8 o'clock for 
prayer on behalf of the E\ an
gelical Campaign proposed to t* 
held in Victoria at an early date.

/ "If you ^et it a it's all right.’1

Dunlop Quality
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee
The Dunlop “Master Tire" is a cas

ing that carries a^>,000-mile guarantee, 
but it is not this alone that renders It 
so popular with car qpvner*. It is the 
“built in” quality that carries 1* hun
dreds of miles more than its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
Increase will ihrevall. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stock—all makes—on receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de
posit ■

/DOS 
j 557-735 
Johnson St., Phe îe 697

Thomas Plimley CYCLES
611

Phone 693 View it

Hudson’s Bay “imyzrlar t-agar 
Bear, pints. $1.60 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Meet mg in Vancouver.—The Prov in

cial Executive Committee of the Great 
-Wirr~ Vetera ifS*~'A»*ociattmr~^wHt~'iwet' 
this evening in Vanconver and Presi
dent R. G. Duggan. J. F. Tait and 
H. W. Hart left on this afternoon's 
boat as representatives of the Vlp- 
toria branch.

ft i& ft
Was Lucky Winner.—The drawing 

for the beautiful tablecloth presented 
to the Campbell Patriotic Club by Mrs. 
C. H. Dickie, of Duncan, tickets ft>r 
which have been on sale some time, 
took pltfce at the last meeting of the 
club. Mrs. Harry Price. Duncans, with 
ticket No. 46. was the lucky winner.

ft ft ft
B. C. Electric Inquiry.—The Inquiry 

yesterday morning In Vancouver was 
chiefly occupied with hearing Assist
ant General Manager W. U. Murrin'a 
rejfiy on the evidence of light and 
power rates in Seattle presented ear
lier In the week .by #8upt. J. p. Ross, 
of the Seattle Municipal Lighting 
plant. Mr. Murrin argued that the 
company's 'capital had been wlsfrly in
vested. t>ernianenvy and efficiency of 
plant having always l>een the policy 
followed with a view to a minimum of 
ln< on violence tx> customers, lie der 
Died the statement made by civic rep
resentatives tint power had been re- 
fusfd to iiubistrial concerns zwi.xious 
to start in the city.

ft ft ft
Workmen’s Compensation Act. — At 

the meeting 1 of lbe Vancouver Trades 
and l»ahor Council on Thursday even
ing. Delegate Thomas, of the Long
shoremen called attention to the man
ner in which the Workmen's Compen
sation Act was being handled by the 
board, claiming that it was itot being 
carried out a* originally Intended. He 
suggested that, the Trades and L^bor 
Council Inform the board that unies» 
It administered the act aa specified ef
forts would be made to have.the pre
sent members eliminated. Delegate 
McVety waa of the opinion that bet
ter results could be obtained by the 
appointment of a committee which 
would co-operate with the B. C, Fed
eration of Labor if necessary and take 
up the objections of organisations af-, 
footed! Failing success in this 
scheme, Mr. McVety said that the mat
ter should be brought to the attention 
of the Premier. He introduced a mo
tion to this effect. Delegates Hubble 
and Kelly were appointed a committee 
to act

ARRIVING TO-MORROW
Ten. Veterans Should Reach the City 

Sunday Afternoon From 
Vancouver. _

The Provincial Returned Soldiers’ 
Commission baa been advised by the 
Discharge Depot of Quebec that forty- 
seven returned soldiers left that city 
un August 14 for various parts of 
British Columbia. They are due to 
arrive in Vancouver by the 8 a. m. 
train to-morrow and some of them will 
land In this city on the afternoon boat 
which docks at 8 o’clock.

The following are the men who are 
bound for Victoria: A. Thomas, 1716 
Haultain Street. Harry Stoddart, 1607 
Fell Street; Robt. 8. Mclllmoyl. 1814 
Quadra Street; Charles Lowe. 234 
Beech wood Avenue; George Farrell. 
650 Wilson Street; W. Hobday. J221 
Bay Street; Thomas Mayo, 1580 Vic
toria Avenue; N. McKay, ,T. Richard
son, Chas McDougall.

Twenty-five of the party will remain 
in Vancouver, three are to be sent to 
New Westminster and ten to various 
small towns of both the Island and 
Mainland.

RULE OF ROAD
American Girt Obey Instinct--to Turn 

te Right Instead. of-Left on 
City Street.

• --The- danger <4 two rules of |t>* road 
is shown in an accident which hap
pened shortly before midnight yester
day at the corner of Douglas Street 
and Yates Street,

A jUfièy. Nô 3,745, oft Thé Hil!*Uty 
run. driven by C. W. Hawkins, col lid 
ed with car No. 13,869 (Tacoma), he 
longing to J. F. Lyons, of Tacoma, and 
driven by Miss Pattullo* of Twenty- 
first Avenue, Seattle, who i* staying 
at thé Oak Bay Hatel.

Miss Pattullo appears to have en
deavored to take the intersecting 
street on the right Instead of the left, 
aa she should do according to .British 
Columbia rules. Both cars were 
damaged. Miss Pattullo. who was at 
tended by Dr. Sinclair, sustained an 
injury to the head.

WILLS ARE PROVED
Estates Settled in Supreme Court Reg- 

istry, During Past Week.

The following wills have been proved 
in the Supreme Court during the week 
just closed :

Pte. Archibald Richard Lews*-, of 
Bella Cools. B. (*.. was killed in action 
in France on May 22. 1816. Gross
♦state $800. net estate $750.

Mrs Ann Haysted. of Victoria, died 
in this city on February 5. 1917. Gross 
estate $1,044 4». Net estate $901.53

Frederick Septimus Berkeley Cal- 
cott. of Ihincan. Vancouver Island, died 
at Essondale, B. <*.. on June 6. 1917. 
Gross wstate $4.165.87. Net estate 
$3.910 87.

BAND CONCERT.

The following programme will l*e 
given by the 6th Regiment Band at 
Beacon Hill Park to-morrow after-

Overture—Orplieu* ................ . Oftenhach
Weaver's Invitation a la Valse Me> relies 
S<‘hvtion—To-night’s the Night., . Kuleiis 
Clarionet Solo—Seoon.l Air Varie.Thornton 
Grand Selection—Un Balk» In Masvhern

..................................   Verdi
Intermezzo—Shadow land Gilbert
Selection-Klislr il’Am«»re ............ Donizetti
March-Admiral Farragut ............. I>»s«y

God Save the King.

Str./t Cleaner,.—The Street Clean
er. ot the Central JUtrii t have apiili.-d 
to the City Council for an InrVeaw of 
wages. The matter will he nientionetl 
in the City Council on Monday.

Jitney Regulation.—The Citizens Re- 
»eareb league, **t Winnipeg, liaa ap
plied to the clty for information on the 
jltfigy sltuattnn. ~iwtrtn.uiarlr with ro- 
gard to the regulation by thqjmunicl- 
pwlity.

O O <t
New Preeident Chosen.—At. the r.-g-

vlar quarterly meeting of the Van
couver Island Fire Underwriters’ Asso
ciation held yester<V»y. Hon. John Hart 
resigned the presidency of the asso- 
iation. and will >»e succeeded till the 

end of his term by R, S. Day.
A £r ^ <r

Formerly Lived Here.—The death la 
announced in Vancouver of Chester 
Olmstéad. who was the first white 
child horn In Thom bury. He
came lo Vancouver after the fire of 
1888. returned Fast, and then about 
1889 came permanently to British <*o- 
lumoia. He resided for a num>>er of 
years in Victoria and Nanaimo, mov
ing to the Mainland in 1898. *

û it ft ' __
B. C. Manufactures.—Partly as a ren 

suit of the increasing demand for. wur 
supplies and partly because of the nat
ural gr„owth and dçyv^opitwnt of Brit
ish Columbia manufacturing plants In 
the province have Increased by about 
33 per cent, during the past two years. 
There are now almut 600. comparetl 
with 460 on the first anniversary of the 
war. according to figures supplied by 
Mr. Ilart. secretary of the British Co
lumbia Manufacturers' Association.

4s ☆ -it
Patriotic Aid Subscriptions. — The 

following are among the recent sub
scriptions received b^ t^e Victoria Pa
triotic Aid Society: Crew of tfig Swell. 
$10; crew of tug Spray, $10; crew of 
tug Sadie. $10: employees P. Burns ft 
Co., $18; staff Inland Revenue Depart
ment. #20.50; staff Union Bank of Can
ada. $18.50; - staff District Engineer's 
office. Dominion Public Works. $19.50; 
staff Graving Dock. Dominion Public 
Work*. $33.10; staff Resident Archi
tect’s office, $34.66; officers and crew 
of C. O. S. Estevan. $49.10; Times 
staff. $24; C. P. Ft. Ticket office. $7j C. 
p. R. FYèlght Office $3; David Sfen- 
cor Employees. $65.40; employees W. 
ft J. Wilson. $64; Colonist News Room 
Employees, $87.60; employees Canadian 
Explosives. Limited. James Island. 
$63.60; Victoria City Police, $|L74; 
employees Turner#Beeton ft Co.. $49.76 ; 
employees Bt C. Pottery, Ltd., $10.16; 
employees H. ft N. Ry. Co^ $267.41; 
staff B. Wilson Co.. $13.(0; employees 
D. E. Campbell** Drug Stor* $$

25 GENTS
For Any Player-Piano 
Music Roll in a List of 
Several Hundred Titles

Owners of player-pianos can efleet a worth
while economy in the buying of music rolls if they 
patronize this clèan-up of odd lines early next week. 
The régulai* selling prices' are from 75c to $1.25 per 
roll. Here are. a few random selections from our hi g 

list of titles: ^ l»*.

Alpine Storm
Are You From Dixie?
Golden Youth
Kiss Me in the Moonlight
Lavender and Cream
Last Hope
Melody of Love

Nobody
'Neath the Moonbeams 
Whispering Wind 
Sketch Book 
Y ester Thoughts 
Rag Picker's Rag

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMl?5

„ £ A K F
S* ^r_ ST

O
Gftl lst°

le*the hurry-up breakfast tsskëf: Quickly makes the most delicious 
crisp toast—rightly browned—on top, while bacon Is done to a tasty 
finish In the underdish below. Bacon and eggs Just as simple. Eggs in 
a fry pan on top; bacon In the untlerdlsh. El Grllstovo does this right 
at your elbow, on the breakfast table; no running to and from the 
kitchen. 8. ngle Heat, $7.00. Three Heat............................................$8.50

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS HAY WARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Deuglae Street.

3. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Cor. Pori Street

Courses for 
Everybody

COURSES:
Stenography, Bookkeep
ing, Higher Accounting, 

Preparatory, 
Wireless Telegraphy

(Complete Marconi Set)

Morse Telegraphy, 
Civil Service.

Fall Term Begins August. 20
(Classes are In session for regular pupils now.)

POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES
All Sprott-Shaw graduates, who so wished, have been placed in good 
l*oeitLons. At present we cannot supply the demands made on us for 

office help. L

v/r/f'

tMtx* 74/Tm

SCARCITY OF TELBGRAPHBB8
TèitëTday we asked of the manager of one of the large Tele

graph Companies If his company could take the graduates from our 
Telegraph Department aw fast as we could produce them His re
ply was “Faster! We simply can't get enough operators."

z Day School Night School
Send for Prospectus to <

JAS. H. BEATTY
Manager

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated at the comer of 

Blanehard and View Sts.
It Is open dally from 9 a. m. to 

10 30 p. m.. and offers for the free 
uee of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities tor letter writ
ing, » good supply of reading mat
te? city Directory end other con-
sentences.

SOLDIERS. SAILORS and
Strangers are Invited to visit the
T. M. C. A.

. ,  1

Old Minor Die».—Joseph Allen, 
minor, who has lived in the Kootenay- 
Boundary country for the peat SO 
years, died at the Kootenay Lake Gen
eral Hospital recently after one day's 
illness. He went to Nelson from the 
Hewitt Mine about three Weeks ago.

DENTISTRY
DR. C 6. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of big Dental 
Parlors at 111-114 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dont tg t specialist ta 
Pyorrhse.

DR. C. S. DENT
D1NTUT

Phono 8M7 «1* *14 Central Bid,

H. via a member at Nelson branch at 
the miner»1 union and had * half In
terest la the Mersey Hotel Erie. He 
waa a native of Austell Cornwall Bug- 
land. Relative, reelde In Butt* Mon
tana. 1 .

WaWMMMI
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mm EVERGREEN
HIGHWAY PICTURES TREFOUSSE

GLOVES

Tea! Tea! Tea!

Quality ! Quantity!, Value!
Tlii1 market is very firm, while all Tens in p^rketa have 

advanced. We are still maintaining our price and quality 
•in olir three Special Rlendts.

Golden Star Tea, specially, bien led. 
40£ per pound. d* "| "J ih
3 pounds ., i.................«DJ-e-L”

English Breakfast Tea, grand value.
•ISO per pound, j, ^ ^ 25
3 isiunds...........

Reception Tea, Oyton's 
Best. 500 1b. 3 lbs... $1.40

In addition we carry a nice line of Ceylon*, Indian, As
sam*. Java, China and Japan Teas.

ASK FOR SAMPLE
Special Prices on Quantities

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, k o.

DlinUrO Grocery, ITS and MS. Delivery, BUM 
rnUlsto* Fish and Provisions, 8B20. Meat, 6821

EVERBODY BE CCBT 7 
READY FOR... OEM. i

It’s a day to foe devoted as a

Tag Day for the War Widows
Orphans and Widowed Mothers

It should foe. and we believe will be. the most successful Tag Day of
Jp*}?**:. , ________ ...;..... --_____ _________________________________________ Uldsa

Remember the men tv ho have died for their cobhtry, have given 
ALL. What are YOU going to give? $6 a month won’t keep a child 
and |32 a month won't keep the mother.

Patriotic Committee of tly Imperial Daughters of the Umpire.
Mrs. R. 8. Day, Wi*ch L$!dg.. City. *

BRAEMAR Residential and Day School for Girls 
Will Re-open at Vancouver, B. C., 

September 5, 1917.
The directors have secured the beautiful residence in grounds situated on 

Broadway and Abler Street A limited number of résistent students will foe re
ceived and rooms will tie allotted m order of registration.

The large budding, formerly the Brent on School, has been taken for the Day 
School together with additional grounds and building* for recreation. F«*
Mete details address MARGARET ROM. Principal. 1173 Broadway. V 
B. C. 8ey. 3741R.

For row- 
ancouver.

University School 
for Boys

nscent mreeeeee at McOHl Ord 
verwtty. Second place In Cgnsd* 
fa SV1B at the Roy** Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy, 
B C. Surveyors’ Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special srrangments for 
Junior Boys. . \

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
S YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS

Christmas Term commences Wed
nesday. September 5. HIT.

Wardeu-Rev. W. W. Bolton, If. A 
(Cantab.).

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esc 
(London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
apply the Headmaster.

wt mtocmM
Colite Toronto

A CAM AD 1AM SCHOOL
—— FOR BOYS ---------

UPPER AMD LOWER SCHOOLS

Chadwick Ayres is in the City 
Completing Local Scenes 

for Big Reels

Chadwick Ayrea, Producing Director 
of the Animated Educational Film 
Company, who for adftie two months 
has been engaged In taking scenic 
pictures over the entire route of the 
Evergreen Highway,” has arrived hack 

In .Victoria, where he will complete the 
views that are to be Incorporated in 
the film that Is to be produced adver
tising the new route.

Victorians will remember that sev
eral week*1 ago the pathtlndlng cars 
left this city mapping out the pew 
highway. That excursion has noW 
been completed apd Mr Ayres spt-aks 
in glowing terms of. the Results which 
he feels will follow the showing of the 
picture when completed. The produc
tion will be a lengthy one and will in
clude all phases of descriptive scenery 
from Victoria to the Southern Pacific 
States. Vancouver iahuid and Vic- 
toriar which possess paiural -surround
ings and beauty that. rivals anything 
on jhe entire Evergreen path, is re
ceiving special attention, and It is 
primarily for the puffmse of complet
ing the local part of the film that the 
producer Is now In the city. It is ex
pected that the entire collection of 
reels will be ready for presentation in 

couple of months.
Other projects are also In view with 

regard to taking of scenic pictures of 
the Island. As yet there has never 
been a successful attempt made to 
produce a him giving a complete ex- 
urstoh of all the shores and districts 

of the community. If suitable ar
rangements van foe made it Is Mr. 
Ayres’s Intention to undertake a task 
of this nature. If possible, the his
torical aspect of the Island stqry Will 
be Incorporated in the venture, such 
as the portraying of Indian life to 
give additional interest to the purely 
scenic portions of thé films. Mr. 
Ayres will be In the city for some con
siderable time, it is exported.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Wilkie Collins was the most widely 
read author of popular fiction of his
day.

That day was a short forty years 
ago. and yet Just one of his isjoks en
joys national popularity to-day-—an in
dication of the changing tastes of the 
reading public. The Collins- book that 
in «a* popular to-day an it was forty 
yearn ago in ’’The Woman in White.”

Pathe-Thanhouser have been wine 
enough to seize on thin work for mo
th»*» t»i« tore adaptation and tht^ Hau
lages Theatre will exhibit the picture 
for the showings of Monday and Tut d- 
day of next week.

This will be a film feature of more 
than ordinary interest to Victorians. 
The showing of it will be made other
wise interesting by the introduction 
of. two other feature* for the motion 

ure day s at the Damages T heat re. 
Henceforth it in the intention of Man
ager Rice, of the theatre, to make 
Monday amateur day at tne Pantagen; 
and Tuesday evening of each week will 
lie notable also for the introduction of 
the country store idea at the theatre. 
In the first case an extensive pro
gramme will he given in addition to the 
showing of the motion picture feature. 
The artjata gill be of !••• .ii talu^l awl 
already many bright offerings are h*t- 
ied for the Monday night performance. 
Nüia country item <*f Tvndtjf night 
will he n popular innoxation*. for sacks 
of flour and pounds of tea are gifts to 
be cherished these day*.

Altogether The Pantagen programme 
for Monday and Tuesday of next week 
t*-going to create a trrr of intrrest. ttti 
Wednesday another tTf rtre htg htrtir nT 
Pantagen vaudeville In coming along 
for tin- four day mn.

CaraMOmigM
Ljrg, Pt^riai FM*

I Si*. 12th, 1117
lat. D. BRUCE MACDAMALD, MJL. LL.D. 

V: Headmaster

RED CROSS WORK

EDUCATION

DISCIPLINE
bbAeation

Chesterfield School for Boys
m.M.rfKId «tod»»». »<"> ■»«*•»" I"'1*— 

I» ethlMK- -P'.n. —V*—
Kir.m-n'» Cup »n<l AmtiuWi,.-. ShklA. T« » 
f re, ,Ucee Un»..lull, were CMwl.rfl.lE
b"oTMNAgTVM-8WI*MIMn-*HnoriMO 

„,™>! b.iMln.. »«d ir-ui-l. or.cuuM 
Mwullfu: BurfMrd lel.t «»» •< Vee*

l°wrlt. todsr tor Pro.p.*tU-
J. NKWTON STKE. MA PrhK'Pe». 

** ' n.rlh V*u®o.«r, B C.

"Present yourself with A 
u worth-while

SUIT
A ^uit ' of (Rothes with

INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A «elect renge of this sea- 
ton's woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
656 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Eubecrths to the Patriotic

ru.« ,

D. H. BALE
Cerner fer» and St ad scene Av%

A meeting of the Oak Ray Com
mittee of the Red Crown Society wan 
held on Friday evening. I*. F. Curtis in 
the chair

Mm. Bullock-Webnter, Colivener, re
ported that the following donations had 
been received: Ht. Mary's Guild, |5; 
Mrs. Neame, $5; Mm. Bruce, $1; Min* 
O. Smith, 91; Minn Cowley, $2; Mm. 
McB. Smith, $5.0; Minn A damn, a work 
hag raffled for $7.50; Mr*. Niven, 
lavender coat hanger raffled for $1.50: 
Rosemary Nanmith and Donald Adam*, 
flowers *<>ld for $2.42; Mr*. Chattell, 
flowern nold for $6.50; Anonymous, 
$1.05; Mr*. VVolfenden, lavender nold 
for" $1.10; Mm. W. H. Wat non. doyley* 
raffled for $1; Mrn. A.. Taybir. Minn 
McClellan. Mrs... Wlnterhottom, Mm. 
Shrapnell. Mm. Russell and Minn Tay
lor, pyjama cord*: Minn Casey, coàv 
hanger to he raffled ; Mm. Goward, 
work diag to ll* raffled; Mm. Bruce, l 
pair nockn; Mr*. T«>dd, 2 pair' eockn; 
I. O. D E.. $28.76.

The Treanurer wan ffflthorizvd to 
forward $125.00 to the Victoria Office.

Conditions Vary.—The canneries at 
River* Inlet are practically all cloned 
as far an the par king of so<k*ye sal
mon' I* vom-erned. The ifûn this year 
wan very light. In fact ii la the smal
lest pack put up at the Inlet since the 
year 1807. At Bell* Coo la the run of 
fall fish I» very satisfactory, and fish
ermen a* well MS the cannery opera
tor* are well pleased. They are look
ing forward to a good supply of cohoe 
naimon, though perhaps not as heavy 
as last year. -

PANTAGES THEATRE
Vaudeville Commencing Wednesday

CHARLEY AHEARN
Huge Cy< M*t Comedy Pantomime.

-THE BIRTH OF A ROSE”
Dainty Darn ing Number.

And Four Other Good Feature*. 
Matinee. S; Night. 7 and A

"The Gift Centre"

Unusual 
Ring Values 

at
$25

While, of course, we have boots 
of Ring* at much below $26, to
day we emphanlate Diamond 
Ring* and Combination*. > 

Diamond Kolltulre

l>lamond and Pearl QT
Ring* at............. ... ............

IHamoml and Ruby
Ring* at  .................$l*t)

Thin store I* known ae-Tht-
Olft Centre.”

Engagement and Wedding Rings
In the*«■ jjr«g_c*y *u|t everybody.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successor* to Bhortt. *H111 A 
. Duncan, Ltd.,

Central Building, Camer View 
end Breed Ste.

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors.

Socialspeconal
Miss MvKenney,' Victoria, la a guest 

of her sinter, Jtfra. A, E. Bull, Burnaby 
Strict, Vancouver.

☆
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 8. Henderson, »>f 

Kerrindale, have been visitor* in the 
city during the last week.

A " A A 
Mins Phyllis White, of this city, I* 

visiting for a few days la Vancouver, 
the guest of M^s. Arthur Taylor, Bar- 
day Sjriet. ^

A » A
Rv’.V: A. T4. Colwell, pastor of Centen

nial Methodist Church, arrived home 
Friday after an extended trip East to 
Chicago, Detroit and other points.

a a

Miss Hero Calvert, of the staff of the 
Victoria Public Library, leaves in the 
middle of the month to take u|> a 
course In the Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, 

tv tv tV. '
Miss Mlwry s8tew*rt, of the Public 

Library, will return in a «lay or two 
from her holiday trip In the south, In

shleiable time in Seattle and Portland.
j tv tv o

Mm. R. ~P M< Ilmoyle went over to 
Vancouver to-day to meet her hus
band, «nr. Mcllraoyle. who Is expe« ted 
to arrive In Vancouver to-morrow 
morning.

tV tfr tV
I,». 11. Rale and family returned last 

night on their yacht, the Iphls, fr«*rn a 
three weeks’ cruise In Ami^lcau waters. 
The Iphis is the first British boat 40 g.» 
up Into' Lake Washington through th* 
lo«'ks which were opened July 4. 

t> -tV V?
Misa Madd«H-k. B. A , principal of 

Llanarthney S< hm»l for Girls, Edmon- 
i «»n. Allw rta, w ho h as been visit Ing 

Ci.wun 1 *• 11 t . 14. « ■ for
the pant Two xx kn, I» now staying 
x\ 1th Madame Kate Webb, 1146 Fort 
Street.

tV it. fr
There will foe a special meeting of 

the members of the Gorge Branch of 
the Red Crons Society held in the club 
rooms on Monday night at 8 o'clock to 
perfei t arrang* ments for the garden 
party at the home of J. W. Taylor, 
Gorge Road, on Saturday, Septem
ber 25th.

tV tV tV
A garden party will be held oil Wed

nesday afternoon and evening, August 
22, from 3 to 10 p in . under the aus- 
p'lees of Mizpah Court No. 2. f»rd«T of 
Amaranth, at the residence of Mr..eand 
Mm. C. W. Kirk, ’’Klrhy;,'* 1023 Esqui
mau Road. Fan« y work, flowers, lee* 
and candy will be sold, the proceeds t< 
b«‘ for the ’’Service Club” of Queen 
City Chapter No. 6, O. E- H".. Anvln- 
vltation has lx^en extcndetl to ‘reinrncd 
sold 1er» for the evening when u (mod
al programme and other attractions 

1.
☆ ft. A

Mr. and Mr*. Frank A«lamn, who 
have been visiting various eastern 
itles—Montreal, Toronto, Xlngarq 

Fall*, Pirton and Ottawa—for the last 
three months, returned’ l^ome yester
day, greatly refreshed by their trawls 
Mr. A «lam* Is a m«‘ml*<r V>f the firm of
E. B. Marvin & Co., ^nd In very w ell 
known by the business men of the 
idty. Mm. A «lams had the pleasure of 
Revisiting her «ddvh'>mc at Piéton, ont., 
during their trip, and on their way 
Went the traveler* saw- something „of 
the Great Lakes, also stopping off at 
WinnltMg and Banff a* they came 
through.

■tfr
At Calvary Episcopal 4'hurcb. New 

York city, a wedding of Ihtêreet dbeur- 
ted »m August 4 when J. F. Davie 
Coehenoiir, only son of Mr. and Mr*.
F. T. Coehanour, of Victoria^ and Jean, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Dove, of Twlllingat»1. New
foundland. were united in marriage. 
The bride waa attended by her sister. 
If tag Annie Dove, and Mr, Con ia*ar>
acted as b* si man. Mr/< « '».< lv nuui. the 
bridegroom's mother, who has been 
visiting In the East for several weeks, 
was aiiumg the guests present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cochehour will make their home 
at the Huntington Apartments, 234

BURBERRY
COATS

Store Bonn, I» ». m».to • p. m.
rriter. uo p. so: seturdor. » % ”•

The Semi-Annual Blouse Sale 
Commences Monday

VNUSUAL PRICE REDUCTIONS
Your opportunity to purchase Blouses of fine 

quality and dainty style at very moderate cost. 
These are in pretty crepe de chines, Georgette 
crepes, lace and nets. Also combination of taffeta 
and crepe, and include such colors as white, flesh, 
maize, navy and various combination of colors. 
There are all sizes represented, but there is not 
every size in every style. View the window dis
play. 1
Regular to $3.95 values for......... .... ............. $2.95

. Regular to $5.75 values for......... ...................$3.95
Regular to $7.50 values for.......$4.95

Regular to $8.75 values for. .$5.75 Regular to $10.00 values for. $6.95

Introducing Fall Fashions in Women’s 
Suits, Coats and Hats

Those wIki would become aequainted with the uewer modes will take pleasure 
in viewing the interesting collection of Fall Xlpdels now on display. Those who 
anticipate making immediate selection will be particularly interested.

All tile models are typical of most authentic fall fashions, are of high quality 
and exclusive here. X'iew the new styles. t

The Semi-Annual Sale of High- 
Grade Corsets Will Be

j

Held Monday
Values to $13.50 to Sell for $3.50

Such makes as Redfern, Lily of France, Nemo and 
B. & J. are represented in this special sale. The lines 
mid sizes, of course, are not complete, but there are 
various good styles in the different makes referred to 
above. Those who seek good Corsets at a very mod
erate outlay will be quick to take advantage of this 
offering, and we therefore advise early consideration 
of the lilies represented. Sizes 19 to 35. , ,;

Values to $13.50 to Clear at $3.50 a Pair 
SEE WiNDÔWDÎSPÎAŸ

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

-

Say ward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

Weet Twenty-ftrst Street, New York.

AT THE HOTELS

F. Wilson, of Ashcroft. Is at the Do
minion Hotel.

ûr -tr -ù
George Wright, of Boston, has ar

rived at the Empress Hotel.
$ir « .4 " •

Ml4*. Cornell in stopping at the 
Btrathcona from Edmonton.

☆ .̂
J. C. Mahrtr Is down fr«»m Nanaimo 

and is at the Dominion llotel.
<r ù

C. B. Chrlstlnson, of Srlntula, is a 
guest at the Strathcona Hot*!.

■ù ù A
Di Clayton, of Bella Coola. is stop

ping at the Strathvona Hotel.
tr -Cr. it

R. K. Baker, of Saskatoon. Sank., re
gistered at the Strathcona yesterday.

tr -5 tr
C. E. Cope and family, of Ethnonton, 

are registered at the Lkuninlon Hotel.
8*8

H. W. Falconer and Mrs. Falcdber, of 
Vranccmver, are ut the ldominion Hotel

tr tr it
Mr. an«l Mrs. Ralph 8. Groan, of New 

York City, are staying at the Empress- 
Hotel

A, tr A - ‘ |
Mr. and Mrs. X. C..Lowe, of Jackson, 

mi. h., are gu»ste al the Bmp*M 
Hôtel. " ^

AAA
Mrs. E. E. Hale, of WatervUtik 

Wash., is h guest at the Empress 
Hotel.

A tr tr-" ........
Mjr. and Mrn. JfiE. > M«-4’ormk-k, of 

New York, are staying ut the Empress 
Hotel.

A A A
8. A. Fletcher, of New Westminster, 

arrived at the Strathcona Hotel yes-

- tr A A
Mrs. J. Harrison and Mrs. E. A. 

Reed are at the Strathvona Hotel from
Calgary.

AAA e
Paul Baskett and Mr*. Basketf,. of 

Cowlchan, are stopping at the liomln- 
lon Hotel.

AAA, j
*Mr. and Mrs. Cox are down from 

R«.Msland and are staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

tr tr it
8. R. Ron*. Mrs. Ross ami Miss Rosa, 

of Baskatoon, .are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel..

A A A
C. A. Beauchamp, ^1r*. Beauvhamp, 

Min's I>-stark. G. Roy and family, and 
Forest Mack, from Htayton, « >re., are 
motoring through the Island and are

cj toflds you* tô

OlouaJl GUrurru
Soafri

ôaectiu. ôufxmi

—
making- the Dominion Hotel their 
headquarters. «-•:

AAA
* Mrs. H. F. Dyke and son, of North 
Vancouver, registered at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

4 _ ___2. *' *
IL Brooks anj! Mrs. Brooks, of Bank- 

head, Alta., are new arrivals at the 
Lk>minlon Hotel

8 8 8
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown, of Anna

polis. Mil., registered .it th»1 Empress 
Hotel yesterday. ew

it tr tr
Wm. Murray Is in ^he city from 

James Island and is staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Morrjce. ^Mlas 

Morrlve, and D. Morrice, of Toronto,

are guests at the Empresg Hole), ar
riving yesterday,

AAA
Rev. W. T. O’Brien, of Great Falla, 

Mont.. Is visiting Victoria and la stay-? 
Ing at the Dominion.

ft tt tr
Dr. S. J. Elkin, Mrs. Elkin and fam

ily, new arrivals from Washington, ora 
at the Dominion Hotel

A tt ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Rudkin, W. 

Coons, E. Gardner-Smith and Mrs.
B. "Fulton are Duncan -arrivals at 
Btrathcona Hotel

ft A A
J. C. lluhbell and Mrs. Hehbell 

Ellensby, Wash.. are touring 
Georgian Circuit and are stopping al 
the Dominion Hotel.

H
i
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bax e taken place before the date of the
Ml.

Measure is Popular.

NOW LAW OF LAND

x

You Will 
Be Proud
of your pantry 

if you use
Old Dutch.
It keeps things 
clean and bright 
with very little 

bor.

mmL

Cannery Working.—The salmon can
nery of the Tallio .Fisbedfs at Bella 
f’oola ia now in actual operation, the 
first salmon being canned there last 
week. All the machinery for the 4n- 
Mde working is run by water power ob
tained from' a river a comparatively 
short distance away.

Royal Assent Given; Applause 
Greeted Passage of History- 

Making Measure

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Two Important Bills Passed in 
Five Short and Liyely 

Sittings

legislative Press Gallery, 
August 17, lbl «. 0

The "British Columbia Prohibition 
Act" and the "Statutes of iai* Vali
dation Act” passed the législature this 
afternoon, received tb» fioyal assent, 
and the House was prorogued by Ills 
Honor, the Lieutcnànit-Governor, with 
fitting and customary ceremonial at 
4 30.

It will be mailed,1 that on May 19 
last the session, was adjourned after 
the passage of a bill granting powers 
for the vreatlon of a Royal Commission 
to go to England to investigate certain 
charges regarding the taking of the 
soldier's vote overseas. Its resumption 
Was scheduled for August 14 and thç, 
chief business at that adjourned ses
sion was to be confined as much as 
possible to the reception of the report 
of the Commission, upon which -and 
the evidence accompanying—would 
largely depend the date' British Co
lumbia would become a dry province, 
if that were so determined.

Bad Cases.
The report jçevealed, as is now so 

well-known, an appalling number of ir
regular practices, so much so that out 
of a total number of 8.505 votes, polled 
after September 14 last, no less than 
4.697 were recommended by the Com
mission for rejection.

Pet la red Invalidity of those 4,697 
votes was due to various findings based 
on evidence taken in England by the 
Commission. Two particularly bad 
cases with which the ^Commissioners 
were required to deal were the 1,-66 
votes polled concerning which no such 
voters ever existed. The other case, 
which brought strong condemnation 
from Pax-id Whiteside on the floor of 
the House, was that of a parcel of 56 
votes supposed to have been polled by 
men whose demise was established to

% MADE IK CANADA g*

,vv 

its
TRADE I,

The Ideal Food Beverage

BAKER’S
BREAKFAST COCOA

Delicious and Strengthening
_ i C . i V»

It has a delicate fragrance and flavor 
peculiarly its own, owing to the scien
tific blending of the cocoa beans and the 

perfect process by which it is made.

«One never tires of Baker’s”

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

■ Walter Baker & Co. Limited
£«UiM 1780

lion trad, Canada • Dorchester, Maw.

Rabbit Pies
With the nature of the evidencé and 

the overwhelming proof that the for- J 
mer majority of seme 41! volts- 
against the bill was bo totally re
versed by the "revelations In the re
port, the Legislature proceeded to give J 
effect to the will of the people by In- i 
trodtning the "British Columbia Pro
hibition Aft" in its original form This 
province will, therefore go dry on Oc- i 
tober 1 next.

Both Liberals and Conservatives i 
seemed to be quite enthusiastic as the | 
1,111 tnarle its excursion through the , 
regulation stages to the statutes. The 
1 reader of the <>i>poaltlon drew,his sup- ; 
port to the bill from the knowledge I 
that he had fieri*, its father, while he j 
paid the Premier the compliment of 1 
always having known Hon. Mr. Brew
ster to be a prohibitionist.

Mr. Pooley lonely.
Consistent all the way through the 

debate and up to the very last mo
ment whs the attitude of R. H. Pooley. 
the Conservative meiniter for Ksqui- 
malt. From the outlet Mr. Pooley vame 
but flat-footed ^against the early date 
of the measure's effect and by amend* 
ment in the filial committee stage on 
the. subject bf an extension for the 
dlsjxbsal of stocks. Both" amendments 
were lost.

John Keen, member for Kaslo and 
Deputy Speaker,- presided oxer Urn 
committee stageg of both bills passed.

Accompanied by his Private Secre
tary. tits Honor the Lleutcaant-Gover- 
nor delivered the under-quoted address.

Ll eu tenait t-GoyernoPa Address.
“Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
“It afford» me pleasure. In relieving 

you from your legislative duties, to 
give expression to my appreciation of 
th® seal and care your have displayed 
in dealing with thu various matters 
that have engaged your attention dur
ing the present session.

"It is with deep regret that 1 learnt 
of the recent death of 81 r Richard *ie- 
Hridr, K. " C. M. G., our former Pre- 
mleiy and 1 am pleased to note that 
your lH>dy has passed an appropriate 
resolution »f sympathy with Lady Mc
Bride, her family and relatives.

"I am pleased to note - the increased 
production In the mining Industry1 of 
the provins, with particular reference 
to the output of copper, lead and xlne, 
so essentially necessary to the Allies 
Ui thf irosecution of the world's war,

"The Act making provision for min
eral surveys, of the province and for 
development "of Its mineral- resources Is 
i aleulnted to bring the province into- 
more prominence as one of the'great
est mineral angs on the <*ontlnent, and 
will necessarily Induce the Investment 
of further capital.- The safeguard, pro* 
tooting wage-earners and Investors will 
fulfil a long-standing requirement, 
v "An outstanding measure you hax-* 
dealt with Is the ‘British Columbia 
Prohibition Act.* This enactment Is 
pursuant to the report of the Commis
sion appointed to inx.eatigate the re
sult of the overseas \ot« of the soldiers 
on the referendum as to prohibition.

"Among other Important measures 
with which you have dealt Is the Act 
to promote increased agricultural pro
duction, whb-h will materially assist 
in land settlement and increase the 
Hy‘Ply of foodstuffs throughout the 
province, at a time when the need for

"The Ait provides for encourage- 
mint and assistance to returned sol
diers. xvho may elect to enter upbn 
agricultural pursuits.

"'file pi ov talons of the "Elections Act* 
whereby the electoral franchise Is 
granted to women is in keeping with 
modern legislation on tl\e subject, and 
will enable the Influence of women to 
be nuire widely felt-in the conduct of 
provincial affairs, accepting as they 
will a large measure of responsibility#

"The A« t providing for tin* audit of 
the Public Aecounts of the province 
furnishes a method of dealing with 
public moneys and sateguaids all public 
crj>endltufes, and placé» tl*e most im- 
portant branch of the public service 
on a sound business basis.

"The mcaxucea adopted x<ith aAttar 
to «meliorating financial conditions of 
the province w111, J feel confident, have 
the desired effect.

"While It has been deemed expedient 
to curtail public expenditures, a care
ful admlnistratl'in of the various de
partments will, 1 trust, ensure an eflfi- 
viept service.

“The ‘Civil 8erx b e Act.* modelled on 
I>omiu-ion legislation, prox Ides -ade
quate means for raising the Civil Ser
vice to a standard of high efficiency, 
giving employees security and perman- 
« ncy on the basis of merit in the set -

"The Avt. providing for the creation 
of a permanent Board of Taxation cm* 
powered to Investigate ici* thons, equal
ise assessments, and adopt the most 
modern selontlfie taxation will modify 
existing schemes and distribute the 
burden of taxation equitably.

"1 thank >ou for the adequate pro
vision you have made for the necessary 
expenditures In insisting the general 
needs of. the province, and sincerely 
trust that the efforts you have put 
forth during the session now =• closed 
will resujt In the continued progress 
end pronfii rity vf the province at 
iarg**.”

Closing Htuges.
The position of the retailer on the 

advent of prohibition on October 1 was 
In Mr. Pooley’a mind when he asked 
that an addition be .made to the Pro
hibition Bill. The member for "'tesqul- 
malt urged upon the House the desir
ability of providing the retailer with 
added faculties for the disposal of his 
stock. The present limitations, hé said, 
would not he' adequate foi* his case. 
He asked that the retailer be allowed 
to sell his goods wholesale.

In support of this argument Mr. 
Pooley prophesied that Uquor would 
be imported from other provinces alter 
Octolier .1, and in consequence money 
sent out of the district. Rather, he ar
gued, extend the facilities to the re
tailer here and hold the coin locally.

M. B. Jackson, member for The 
Islands, could see a hardship for the 
wholesaler were this to go through. 
The wholesaler had already been paid 
for the goods, replied Mr. Pooley. If 
he had not there remained the usual 
process for collection.

Beer Will Go.
Thé second amendment was in behalf

Rabbits «re scarce, 
hut we’ve man- - 
aged to obtain a 
fairly, good • sup- * i,- 
ply for the next day 
or two. See to it 
that your family 
can gather ’round 
and enjoy one meal 
of this appetizing 
pie. They are very 
low-priced at from.,

26c
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
6*0 Yates at. Phone 1619

of-the brewer. Mr. Pooley said he un
derstood that some three months were 
necessary for the brew to mature, In 
conséquence there would be a certain 
amuuut, now eu hand in various Stages, 
The advent of prohibition on October 
I would require large stock» to be 
thrown away with great loss entailed. 
January' 1 would be none too long an 
extension to meet this case, said Mr.. 
Pooley. There was nothing for it, 
however, the bill was going through In 
its original form save for the necessary 
change of date front July 1 to T)ctôlier 
I. The short bill before the House with 
its three small sections was passed- 
and through the Assembly Hall and the 
galleries there went an unmistakable 
round of hearty applause.

The Alterations. •
The three sections to the present JJill 

No. 83 Include one repealing section 61 
uf the bill passed In 1916, to alter the 
dale for its coming into effect from 
July 1 to Octol>er 1; another to make 
It effective on" the latter date; and the 
third providing that In the absence of 
any special vote of the législature all 
salaries and expenses necessary In the 
administration of the Act including 
the purchase of such liquor" as Is re
quired to be kept for sale by the Gov
ernment vendors who will be appointed, 
shall, during .the present fiscal year 
ending ^larch 31 next. In- payable from 
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Compensation.
Mr. Pooley pointed to the fact that 

when the bill was passed at the 1914 
session and then laid over until the 
referendum could be taken, the the»! 
Premier, Mr. Bowser, had stated that A 
commission to report upon the ques
tion of compensation would be appoint
ed should the electors, on the referen
dum. approve of prohibition. He asked 
thé Premier to make a statement on 
the point.

“There is sufficient machinery to 
provide for such,” replied the Premier.
• The Gpyc-ri^pepl is , noxv considering 
the matter."

Mr. Bowse A “You mean under the 
Public Enquiries' AeJ?"

The Premier: “Yes."

Letters addressed to the Editor sad In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer *rtlcle 
the shorter Its chance of ,"*ert*®*L- 
communications must bear the ■wme ol 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles is a matter entirely In tbs dis
cretion of the Editor. No 
Is assumed by Ü14 P4P*r <or M88. sub
mitted to the Editor.

ALVENSLEBEN'S PROPERTIES 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

To the Editor: —Some months ago 
you published a letter of mine re Bodo 
Alvo vqn Alvensleben's furniture and 
silverware he left in -his house- on Ar
cadia Street, Victoria. This morning s 
Colonist says Alvo von Alvensiehen, the 
brother, of Dominion Trust Co. no
toriety. is to be Interned at Salt Lake 
City by Uni fed States authorities. 
Would The Times have the kindness 
to Inform its readers what has be
come of this contraband silver and 
furniture of Bodo's, and it might be of 
Interest to your readers to he informed 
as to the disposition of the timber 
limits he owned in. this province, and 
what disposition has been made of 
them. Alvo, it Is said, was part owner 
and was said to represent the Kaiser's 
investments in British Columbia tim
ber. This might make interesting read
ing to your subscribers. In any event 
I would like to know.

JAMES GADSDEN.
. 181-7 Quadra Street.

August 17.

FEDERAL REPRESENTATION OF 
VICTORIA.

To the Editor,—There are thousands 
upon thousands of voters in Canada 
who are heartily sick of politics, and 
nu>re especially of the "politician." 
There can be no question of the agony 
the country Is suffering from by the 
misdeeds of the latter owing te the 
apathy of the people in allowing him 
.to continue his nefarious, practices. .

W- f.tti.rs Wjfce have sene at the 
front flghtthg and suffering tortures 
inconceivable for the truth have a 
right, and it is our own beundi n duly, 
to eliminate, If possible, from the life 
of the nation the parasite (Tory or 
Grit) who worms his way into the 
Government of the country only to 
serve his own ends or that o# his

It is shameful that "party” should 
take preference of | "country,” and he 
of to-day. who .Is trying to carry on 
the same old game, must look to him
self very i*»se#y, for there ts a future,

- mm

end not a far distant „yne cither, when 
hi will haw to answer to his new con
stituents jind to his conscience (if he 
has one) for his selfish (Uid dastardly

It may be that the iiuii/terehce of the 
electorate is. largly t«> blame f*»r the 
present chaotic state of affairs, so, in 
order that an utteutpt may be made to 
f|cc ourselves from our bondage, In 
Victoria at any rate, I make a sugges- 
tiou. -Some may call it Utopian, never
theless it may pave the way to dome 
othfcr scheme whereby the wishes and 
rights of those of us who are anxious 
to be governed by clean, straight men, 
shall be safeguarded.

My idea is that fifteen of our prom
inent cltisens shall meet together In 
,nn earnest endeav.or to solve the ques
tions a^to who shall represent us at this 
ipost ImiKu umt time in the history of 
our country. The fifteen should con
sist of three prominent - members of 
each of the following parties: Conser
vative, Liberal, Labor, Great War Vet
erans, and three from some woman’s 
organisation, each party to nominate 
Its own three. The members of this 
committee, if they have the good of 
their city and country to heart, and 
ure anxious to do the best they can 
for the hoys who are fighting and dy
ing for them, should be able to select 
one man from smongat ua to faithfully 
represent us in. the next Federal Par
liament-!

If thdse associations w ill sink their 
differences and "get together.” and I 
am hopeful enough to believe they wtH. 
there is no reason in the world why 
we should not send a man to Ottawa 
in whom the whole city would have Im
plicit faith, knowing that lie is truly 
representing all classes in the com
munity, The common sense of the
people__would.__I think, realise that,
there would be no necessity to hold ai) 
elect ion,” itffd~ Tha t the man chosen 
should be returned by acclamation. It 
would be an object /lessoif for other 
cities to follow. There Is such n man 
in the city, of that there ran be no 
doubt, one who is not affiliated with 
any party and Is waiting to serve his 
count o' and to do his utmost to si-eurc 
us from the tyranny of Germany and 
of the "politician.'*

FRANK BU R H ELL.
Aug. 16,

FIRST ORGANIST IN 
THE FREE CHURCH

Alfred Gurney, Now Living in 
Victoria, tells of Tri

umph of Music

%% ‘

Whether the august iwreonage 
known to the old-time Scottish
churchgoer as “the precentor” still 
flourishes in any capacity in North 
Briton Is a matter for conjecture In 
the absence of authoritative critics. At 
one time he was a powerful dignitary. 
Enthroned at a special table of his own 
beneath the "pooplt" he took the 
hvmnal part of the service, running 
the^numT^:-s'Vfp-^nr-dTin""1^  ̂
could see. _This was necessary to 
avoid mismiderstamting. Being a "hit 
hard o' hearing" was a much more 
common shortcoming then than to
day. A tuning-fork was nhe sole mu
sical instrument in the church, and a 
meticulous precentor could make a big 
ado, If he chose, over the starting.

The precentor throve through many 
decades owing to the ban |mt upon 
instrumental music both In the Free 
and the Established Church of Scot
land. It was not until the early 
eighties that the use of Instrumental 
mtislc was sanctioned, and the fact that 
from 1885 to 1895 much of the energy 
of all tire Presbyterian churches of 
Scotland was absorbed by the di.sestab- 
Hehmetv agitation may tmve -hern re - 
sponsible for the neglect of opposi
tion to the innovation of 1684, when 
the first organ was Installed In any of 
their places of worship.

Organist Now Here.
This was at the Free College Church, 

Glasgow, and Alfred Gurney, who had 
the distinction of being the first or
ganist in the Free Church of Scotland, 
has but recently come to Victoria to 
make his home here. For some weeks 
past he has been substituting for Ed
ward Parsons, organist at the Metro
politan Methodist Church, during the 
latter'» absence on holiday.

"It was the thin-edge of t he wedge," 
said Mr. Gurney y est* ixlky wlUm- 
» peaking to a Time» interxjewer of 
the historic innovation in the Free 
Kirk. For some time he was laiifi- 
fully conscious of the unpopularity "of 
his office and of the Instrument which 
it was. his duty tq. play. Those who 
favored the new departure sought him 
out In secret and cautioned him "to go 
gently.” Any too flagrant departure 
from the rigid music and rigid rules of 
the church would have brought a cli
max of opposition. The congregation 
for the most part obdurately held by 
the old habit of standing to prày and 
sitting to sing, as they had done in 
thendd days under the precentor. But 
resistance gradually wore down. A 
race which can l>eAmoved to war by the 
hagpip'» le not insensible to the emo
tional value of music, and the con
scientious objector’s scruples ultimate
ly broke down under the s|çll.

"Even at the beginning, with all that 
stern opposition, I made some vefry 
staunch friends from among the con
gregation.” said Mr. Gurney. Among 
those whom the speaker mentioned 
were the Reld-Htewarts. the Temple
tons. Play faire. Campbell», Sir Wil 
liam (NdUns, the publisher, and Alex. 
Bteven». all name* which will .lie 
known to Caledonian».

Practice General.
That first organ was Installed in 

1884. Soon afterward» the practice of 
having organ» in the Free Kirk be
came general.

Mir Gurney really went to Scotland 
by Invitation from a committee, formed 
by the Free Church, who engaged him 
to revise their Hymn Book. He Is a 
native of Kent, having studied the ur-

V

The new whole 
wheat food with its de
licious flavor’and its 
high fopd value at a low 
price.

Children like 
KRUMBLES and it 
builds them up because 
of the extra nutrition of 
Durum wheat, which is * 
rich in protein and 
mineral salts.

KRUMBLES is ap
petising with cream or , 
milk, and a special treat 
with berries, sliced 
peaches or bananas.

Krumbles
All Wheat 

KeadytoEat

WCA

One Cent a Dish, far

Krumbles

gan under the renowned John Hopkins, 
of Rochester «'athedral. among whost- 
famous pupils was 8lr Frederick 
Bridges. From his tenderest boyhood 
years Mr. Gurney played the instru
ment, his father’s hobby being the 
building of organs. They,had two pipe 
organs in their own home, and it was 
perfectly natural that a study which 
he took up so spontaneously as a child 
he should continue under a great mas
ter as he grew older. He was twenty- 
two when he left John Hopkins and 
accepted, an appointment at Wester- 
ham, from there going to Glasgow to 
become attached ito the Free College 
at a time -when Principal Douglas was 
the head of the institution. Professor 
Henry Drummond, lecturer in natural 
science, and Dr. I A. B. Bruce in the 
chair of apologetics and New Testa
ment exegesis.

After five years thVre lie accepted an 
apitointment at Christ Church, Rich
mond. soon exchanging that for Har
row Church; where he remained for 
fifteen years, coupling with his work 
as church organist that of lecturer in 
music to the Harrow boys at a time 
when Faning and afterwards Dr. Percy 
Buck were the music masters. Sub
sequently he acted an assistant to Dr. 
Walter Alcock at Kt. James’ Chapel 
Royal, London, and at Westminster 
Abbey. More recently he came to To-

St. Peter's for about eighteen months. 
He is now visiting his son ki Victoria.

TheWEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 18.-5 a. m . The baro
meter remains high and fine, warm 
weather prevails on the Lower Mainland, 
In Kootenay and ç\uPhh>, while on th* 
northern coast heavy rain» have occur
red. Fog is general on the West Coast 
and on the Strait of Juan de Fuca.

____ F feasts. ______
For 36 hours -ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vFHnitr —Light tn moderate 
winds, generally fair, stationary Or 
higher temperature.

liOwer Mainland -Light to moderate

winds, generally fair and warm, with 
fog on the Gulf. * 4

Victoria- Barometer, te.np* rature,
maximum yeatenlay, «5. ininlmta, 49; 
wind. 16 miles ti. W.; rain, trice; wealh-

Vaneouver—Barometer. W '*,-. t* mp* va-. 
lure, maximum yesterday, minimum,
©*; wind, 4 miles K. E. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 3.**; tempera
ture, maximum yeatenlay. 94; minimum,
60; wind, 4 miles E. ; weather, fair.

BarkerxiHe—Barometer, temfs-ra-
ture, maximum yesterday. tS; minimum,
46; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.90; tem
perature. maximum, yesterday, t*; mini-*, 
mum. 66; wind, li miles E.; ruin, .24; 
weather, raining.

Tatooeh—Barometer, ».«*; temperatmS, « 
maximum ycsteidHVi 5S; ininin.ui.i, 52; 
wind. 20 mill s S.; weather, cloudy.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 30.W; tem
perature. fnaximum yesterday, 90; fplnl- 
mum, 60, wind, 4 miles X. W, ; wealther, 
cloudy.

Beattie—Barometer. 3lV IP; température, 
maximum yesterday. 70; minimum, 66; 
wind, 10 miles 8., weather. «k'Wly.

San Francisco- ltaromeis i. 30.(6; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum. 62. wind, 4 miles S. W ; weather,

New Hnreiton- Tempera!;ire, maximum 
yeeterda>, 78; rain. .?».

Edmotiton--Tcmpcrature. maximum yes. 
terday, 78; minimum, .V*; rain, .62.

Temperature.
___________ ___ ___________Max Min____

Nanaimo (Entrance Is ) ............. '6
Grand Forks .......................... ............98
Pciitkton .......... ...........................96
<’ ran brook '..................... 84
Nelson ..................................................... 'J6
Prim e George ..................................  81
Calgary .......... .*...................................... 82 rj
Qu'Appelle ............................................ Ri 48
Winnipeg ...............................................ta M
Toronto ............ ................................... 72
<Htawa ................................................... 72
Montreal ................... . ........................ 74
Halifax ...............r .............................  70

Smelter to Re-Open.—The Greenwppd 
Smelter of the Canada Cupix i C«>rp< ra
tion is to resume operation», shortly 
according lu reptirl» from the Boun
dary state. A coke supplx fer the r
operation of two furnae*-^ -beeu- -or-- 
rëDiixxl. One furnace we» -pcrated by 
the e tun pap > foi som< mouth* prioi tv . 
the shutdown caused by the (_>< w's 
Nest strike.

'S-L. ...1— ------  ^9

ECZEMA
NEARLY all forme of itching nkin diseases come under the 

common hearting of eczema. A vesicle, or small water pim
ple appears. This breaks and exudes a sticky substance 

which hardens and forms a crust. As this is accompanied by in
tense itching the suffering is often very keen, and the temptation 
to scratch the irritated skin is almost irresistible.

By using Dr. Chase's Ointment 
; such relief is afforded that you ean 
avoid scratching and unuecesaarily 
irritating the diseased parts. This 
ointment thoroughly cleànües the 
sores, keeps them antiseptie, and 
sets up tlie process of healing. In 

| obstinate eases a little patience ie 
necessary, but you ran rest assured 
that no treatment is so certain to 
effect a complete care.

Mr. J.*K. Jones, 32# Cnlversttj 
Avow, Kingston, Ont., write- :—
“I had eciema on my hand for 
about 8re years. I tried a great 
many remedies, bat found that 
while some of them checked It, 

none cured It permanently. Finally I tried Dr. Chaan'a Oint
ment, and In els weeks my hand was completely better. I woe Id 
not do without a box of Dr. Cbaao’s Ointment In the bourn M 
it cost $1.00 a box.”

The old Idea that eeaemu wee a disease of the blood bee been < 
pVeded, because It was Impossible to effect a cure by menue of t 
medicines. The treatment muet be applied locally to the 
parts, and there has yet to be dleeorered anything to rival Dr, 
Ointment Be a cur# for eciema.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
«0c a her. all dealers, or Bdmanaon. Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto. 

Refake to accept substitutes and bay of the druggist who hands 
t what yen ask tor.
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Fire! Fire!
“SAANICH FARMER LOSES 

BARN BY FIRE*
,Dld you read the article with the

ebove^headilnes In Sunday's new*»

The following are extracts from 
the name article:

"The wind blew sparks on the 
roof of the house which Is about 
to, reel away, setting fire to the 
shingles In several place*.”

The Ifttm was not insured and Is 
valued at about $750. the, Imple- 

vtnent* and feed destroyed being 
Xorth about the same amount." 

*No Insurance was carried.”
TnK. same thing may happen to 

your property at any moment. 
The question therefore ts
ARK T0UVPROTRf'TKD WITH 

1 NSl* It A S*CB T

BRAVESWIHERTOM t MUSGM
Agents for the Connecticut Fire 
Insurance Co. of Hertford, Conn.

SCHOONER BRISBANE 
CITY WILL BE SOLD

KEENEST RIVALRY 
E)

All Plants on Coast Driving at 
High Pressure to Com

plete Contracts

SECOND STEAMER STARTED 
AT CAMER0N-GEN0Â YARD

Point Ellice Concern Has Se
cured Lead and Proposes 

• to Maintain It

X m
Ti^ere in a spirit of keen riv 

isting'fcetween the various ship

Vessel, Built on the Fraser 
River Has Had an Event

ful Career

The British schooner Brisbane City, 
better known as tin- 'Coquitlam City, 
after lym*; idle on Puget Sound (6r 
emt»t months, is to be sold by her Aus
tralian owners. .

irm I altered,, w ith her steering 
gear disabled, and with her decks 
awash, the schooner was towed back 
•from sea by the tugs Pioneer and 
Richard Holyoke on December 9 and 
taken_lm,u Port Townsend. She sailed 
from Bellingham on November 30 last 
with a cargo amounting- to 1,037.000 

• fet-i lumber consigned to Sydney, 
N. S Y.. and passed out at Cape Flat
tery on December 7. As the vessel 
squared uway„for the Antipodes a 
.heavy southeasterly gale sprang up 
and when 40 miles south of Flattery

rivilry ex- 
shipbuilding

ctfhcsemlK^m this coast in rushing to 

completion the initial wooden steamer 
hulls ordered >ty the Imperial Muni
tions Board. Hu Ms are taking shape 
at all the plants holding contracts and
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Idling' 

f men «
different yards the shipbuilding In
dustry in British Columbia ^s taken 
ou a decidedly new aspect. The tre
mendous activity that is to i>e seen at 
every turn, ts but an Indication of thX 
period r>L prosperity that will follow 
the development of this great industry.

The Initial programme of the Im
perial. Munitions Board provides Xor *he 
construction of 27. steamers, but the 
work will not stop here as it is no 
secret-that the imperial authorities are 
prepared to take -over all the ship» 
that can. lie turned out. Speed ls_the 
essence of the present shipbuilding 
programme. The shipbuilders will be 
I amused for every day under contract 
time each vessel is completed, ami 
such a provision is bound to create the 
keenest competition.

Of the six shipyards building wooden 
steamer* en the British Columbia coast, 
the Cameron Hernia Mills Shipbuilders. 
Ltd., has taken the lead, and, backed 
by ' à well equipped plant, will en- 

sh* Wits -vitt I lowing helplesg in tre- deavor to maintain it. The firm show - 
mendous seas with her steering gear

BREAKWATER BEACON.
The above is the first published picture of the lighthouse which decorates 

the end of the Ogden Point seawall It is a graceful tapering strm ture of solid 
concrete, surmounted by a powerful occulting light.

building Co., at North Vancouver, 
dtave" keels down. Much activity #ls 
also noticeable at the Poplar Island*

with hundreds of men employed at the >,,!int of the New Westminster Ship-.
building and Kngineerlng r < * • • T*1*1 
race Is on and doubtless a merry pacq 
will he kept up.

her steering gear 
out of commission and taking water 
through her opened seams After 
drifting for some time the schooner 
was picked up and towed back to

As the Coquitjam City the vessel has 
had a short but ill-starred career. She 
was built in 1914 at Coquitlam, at the 
Junction of the Pitt and Fraser Rivers. 
Item* .a vessel of 1.650 tons. 196 feet 

. long. 41 feet beam' and 13 feet depth 
of hold, with a capacity of 1,100.000 
feet of lumber.

IL-r maiden' voxage fok aBotit two"' 
years to complete and it was a particu 
1 trly exhilarating trip for Capt Abbott 
and the members of hef* crew.. Shortly 
nfter being _ launched she loaded 
cargo of lumber at an Oregon port for 
Brisbane. (Queensland. /- .

The rirgo was safely delivered, but 
on leaving Brisbane for Newcastle, 
N. H. W„ to load a cargo of coal, she 
ran Into a hurricane and hogged her 
bsck. By good seamanship Capt Ab
bott was able to t\*ork her hack to Bris
bane River where she was dumped on 
the mud flats, remaining In that posi
tion f.*r a considerable .period. Ulti
mately she was ordered sold to cover 
debt*, that had accumulated against

itix the greatest enterprise In turning 
out ships In th* quickest time, will 
doubtless be the first to get .additional 
contracts when the Munitions Board 
sees fit to place them

Five Hundred Men.
Vive Hundred Men are now employ

ed at the Cameron-Genoa plant here, 
and the majority of these are working 
on the government steamers.

The laying of the second steamer 
keel at the Point Ellice yard was com
pleted yesterday on the slip recently

Was then p 4I*C]
F-r-onk Foeswth. a weM-known «hipping- 
man of Brisbane.

At a big cost she was again fitted out 
for sea and finally got away from 
Australia for this coast. Leaking she 
put Into Suva for repairs ' and was 
forced to discharge her cargo.

oil owing ,her arrival at this port in 
ballast she was hauled out at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot and strengthen
ed by the installation of .keelsons. After 
coming off the local ways she proceed
ed to Bellingham to load for Australia, 
but the farthest She got was 46 miles 

• offshore. - -.

WIRELESS REPORTS
1,6 au m.. Ailgust It.

Point Grey—Clear; 8. E.. .. light; 
30.61 ; 66; sea* smooth 

Cape Làzo—-Clear; calm;, 30.05: 60; 
Sea smooth;' (hick seaward 

Pachena—Fog ; calm; 29.96; 66: sea 
__«mootb
~ F^stevan-rFog; calm ; 29.84 ; 52;
dense Seaward.

Alert Bay—Fog: c,alm; 29.73: 63; 
dense seaward." Passed out, sir Prin- 
<h Beatrice, 11.46 p. m., northbound.

Triangle—Fog; calm; 30.06; 56: 
dense seaward. 8poke str Venture, 
7 30, p. m., NJUlbank Sound, north
bound.

-----Dead Tr.-e Point —Rain; 8. K.,
strong; 29 H7; 54; seu rough.

ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. S.; 20.6R 60; 
sea smooth. Passed Out. str Prince 
John. 6 p. m- northbound.

Noon. • J
Point Grey11—Clear; 8. E., fresh; 30.04; 

70; sea moderate. ^
Cape Lnso—Ha*y; SV E., light ; .}0,Ot ; 

61; sea smooth. Spoke str Princess 
Ena, abe.im, 9 a. m.. southbound.

Pachcna—Fog; calm; 29.95; 63; frfu 
smooth. /

Fetevan—Fog; calm; 29.85; M; Aon** 
seaward. ^Ipoke str Princess Mà^ulnna 
at Ciayoquot. 10 a. m„ northig«<md.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm ; 29 W); r»K; sea 
smooth.

Dead Tree Point -Cloudy: 8. E..
strong; 29.86; 111 sea rough.

Ikeda May—Rain; 8.'K , fresh; 29.51; 
16; sea moderate.

l‘rince Rupert—Ilaln; 8. E.. strong; 
*9.79; 51; sea rqrtgh. Passed out. str 
l'rince George. >4.15 a. m.. Hotilhbound.

frames will he up.
Rapid,progress has been made on the 

first government steamer, which Is 
designated as Hull No 7. six auxiliary 
schooners already having been put 
dow*n and four completed.

The square framing on the first gov
ernment ship building at this yard was 
completed some days ago. and to-day 
the stern-posi, forefoot' and stem 
in place.

Carrying Capacity.
Some Idea <«f the carrying capacity 

of these ves>eli can lie gained by 
looking Into the great yawning ampl- 
theatre contained within the wooden 
walTs. Officials of Wciünpany ~ are 
not saying a kccat deal but they are 
eonfident of getting the first hull into 
the water,» It 4ihanticipated that the 
hulls will liegin to slide down the ways 
by the latter part of this year 

Foundation Company.
At the Point Hope shipyard of the 

Foundation Company, Ltd., three keels 
are in line and over 50 per cent, of 
the square frames have already been 
bolted down on the first keel. The 
frame timbers are Iteinff turned out 
quickly by the powerful band-saw. 
material being assembled on the fram
ing platforms as quickly, as it can be 
handled. It is estimated that 250 men 
:lre now employed at the Foundation 
plant and as the contracts advance this 
Humber will be considerably augment
ed. '"'""I....

Machinery of the labor-saving type 
Is In evidence everywhere. A\very im
portant piece"nf machinery is the air 
compressor, which generates power to 
operate almost every tool psed In the 
shipbuilding tfpdte. ' Fog in.-tum it 
operates numberless 1 *5 -Inclr augurs, 
which, used .»n an flMnfh tidibrr drills 
a hole in about half a minute. A work
man drilling this hole by hand Would 
occupy about eight minute». Thus the 
work of the compressor on a single 
augur n-prt ■ nts that of about sixteen

Piling has In-In driven at’ the foot 
of gll the four 'slipways In readiness 
for the building of the launching ways. 
Travelling and fixed cranes abound 
to facilitate the distribution - of the 
lumlmr tq/various parts of the yard.

Narrow gauge railways run right 
down po n point almost abeam of where 
th» Stern-post will rest, upd giant 
«Wrick boom* are being erected. These 
great timbers will be embedded in a 
concrete foundation and will l»e placed 
between two vessel* to distribute ma
terial for both.

With three shifts working - qt this 
yard an extensive llghtli g system is 
necessary. In order to illuminate the 
,plant at night three powerful search
lights are Installed on the roof of the 
jrvilL while electric arts are dotted all 
ever the yard, f

Main land-Plants Busy.
On the mainland all the shipbuild

ing yards are .busy. Three keels are 
down and a fourth ready ajt the Van
couver plant of the Western Unnada 
Shipyards. Ltd.,0 while the Lyall Ship-

SUM OF $600,000 
IS VOTED FOR 

WOODEN VESSELS
purchase of Two Steamers 
Will Cost a Million; $370tQOO 

for Victoria Harbor X.

( Xttawa, Aug H.-ghyn tile Hoys? 
met yesterday Sir Thomas White. Min": 
.ister of Finance, tabled the supple 
mentary estimates for the current fiscal 
year, which clow* on March 31 next 
They amount to the sum of Î5U.542.472. 
of which sum 832.18U.542 will lie 
« hargeahle to capital account mid )U, 
361.930 to the «onsolldnted fund.

. -- Railways and Shlphblldlng.
Store than half the ammmt provided 

for In the supplementary will lie *|ient 
cn the railways of the country, for the 
largest Item liefng one for 82u.UUU.U00 t<« 
cover the i-v»«t of the purchase of roll
ing stock for the (Tanadi.m Govern
ment railways. The sum of 87.5*tu.000 to

HAWAII W(S ASHORE 
NEAR POINT WILSON

Bgrouentihe Suffered Mishap 
on Completioa-of Round Voy- 

age-to South Africa

As she was f.-vling her way through 
the fog on the «>thcr slde of -tkg(4ttrâlis 
• m Tfiursdaj night., the American 
lm rqrrent I ne H g Wall ,~Q*pt. WI Kan d«?r, 
completing a round Voyage fn»m Brit-; 
i.sh ( V-lmr bla lb South Afrfi-a- , with 
lumh-r. went ashore on Point Wilson, 
kill remained hard and fast for several 
hours. The vessel was H<rated earlj'

< Nterday morning with the aid of a 
I and was towed Into the buy at 
^Townsend. She Is not leaking and 

to be damaged to any

law id i passed in at Capo Flat - 
der fuH sail, and It was while

1M- auxiliary, schooner "*”gL,a.rnT,.x,
Malahat, mwl tù-day the first »t the T.aTftM I , 175,11 T T- n.ill»lyâT„ NÇUTffAL SKfPPER 
... ... , .... I Iso Included in Ute ratlv ay votes, as

IS EXPERT AT
Iso inclue b*-1 in the railway 

If as ft.000.600 for the purchase of 
tw^o steamers and 86«w».00rt for the 
wooden shipbuilding. The railway esti
mates also Inelutl • 83.667.745 to pay f«#r 
the Quelx-t1 A (Saguenay Railway 
a subsidy «if 8268.797 for 
Dunvtgan A British Cojutniia It.ill- 

iy. for a hrarteh—fr*m> Spirit Iti 
t lemont through the 

land district. .•
Pensions and Harl>or*r' 

i «-lisions arising out of’ the .war « all 
for an additional vote of $3 i»61,6u6. 
There are votes •-( 8110,000 i u V tncou

is no^^Sjellev 
ext.-nu 

The Haw' 
tery i.nd-
attempting t«. >nter P«»rt Townsend 
that site went agrmind The ttarquen 
tine was returning frpra Qape Town, 
where she had de|lveft«d a cargo of 
li mber shipped at Gems* x Bay. On 
up-in reaching the Pacific Wean she 
put In at Mcjlll-mes to Iliad a Cargo of 
n*irai -s for Puget Sound, departing 
ftont lie* Houth American port "on June 
2 The veaSel is uml«r charter" td 
Hind. Rolpli A Co., of 8atv Francisco,

■ . ■
oi Dupont.

DODGING DIVERS

CLOSE SEASON FOR 
HALIBUT IS URGED

A. L, Hager Says Fish Wid Be 
in Caviar Class Unless Con

servation is Adopted

A. L* Hager, vice-president and 
manager of the New England Fish 
Go., and president of the Canadian 
Fishing Go., Ltd., appearing before the 
Dominion Fisheries . Commission at 
Vancouver yesterday, stated that hali
but will be in the caviar class within 

fewv years unless some measure of 
conservation Is adopted. Mr Huger 
declared that the situation waà clear 
to all engaged in the Industry, from 
companies to fishermen, and that a 
conference had been held at which 
such unanimity of opinion was shown 
that Government departments regurd- 
e«l It as suspicious. The conference 
was composed of the comswnles, the 
fishermen, representatives of the 
Fishermen's Union and others inter- 
*eted. and aH barf agreed ITmt aldose 
season was desirable. With one fex- 
cepthm. a Prince Riip. rt firm; the idea 
was supported. The idea was to have 
the United States and Canada agree 
on a close season, and the |toint was 
raised that if this was done Scandi
navian and Japanese vessel* would 
still go ahead with the fishing. To 
counter ejUch a move Mr Huger sug
gested .a [measure which would make 
11 illegal to land any halibut at -a Ctm- 
Mdiaji_oruArneriran Pacific port during, 
the suggested cL»s<« season tflonths of 
December, January and February.

"In these months the halibut are of 
inferior quality ri* they are filled with 
spawh. The weather is also had and
our ■«at.-si i«M .-r nr,, and geér oc
curs during th|H period." he told the 
c«»mmisston.

BtSClt g so# w on Id stabilise I
the industry, he urged. He said that 
the United States enacted tbe.uecuat. 
*ar>* legislation under the name of 'the 
"Close Season Halibut Bill.” It passed 

the Senate and the Fisheries Commit
tee of Congress, hut was defeated oh 
the floor of the H«»use on a techni-. 
callty. It had been stated that Cana«!a 
was^not enthusiastic for such legisla
te »n. To make !t effective both coun
tries would have to subscribe to its 
pmvislons.

He read a letter from the agent of 
tfie 17. 8. Fisheries Bureau at Seattle# 
stating that the measure Is again be
fore the House and could be put 
through If UanajJa look similar steps. 
Mr. Hager pressed the eoqimission to 
use its influence in securing such legis
lation.

He staled that the Flattery I tanks 
and the West Coast grounds had been 
fished out and that Hecate Straits, 
once regarded as the richest halibut 
grounds in the world, had also been 
"depleted. The remaining hanks were 
ouh to the westward of Alaska and 
w ere Viable to experience the same de
pletion un less steps w ere t aken t«*

TRANSPORTATION

1,8. "Prim KsurF 8.8. "Prinofieorte"

SAILINGS FOB

Alaska ....... ........................ ..............................  1p.m. Mondays
Prlncs Rupert................  Ip. m Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls . ................................. .........I p. m. Wednesdays

Swanson Bay ........................................ .............................  I p. m. Mondays
Vancouver .............................................................  1 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Seattle ........................................................................11 midnight Sundays and Tuesday*
Direct connection St Prince Rupert with O. T. P. train for all Eastern 

Destinations.
Reservations and full Information at City Passenger and Tleksl Office. 

900 Wharf Street Phene 1242

On Your Next 
Trip East

Travel via the

Great Northern 
Railway

THREE FIRST CLASS TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE

Special Round-Trip Excursion Fares.
Final Return Limit Oct. 31st, 1917

Slop off at. Glacier National Park, Nat lire’a new wonderland.off at. 
For iii formation regarding rates, reservations, etc.

Apply*

CITY TICKET OFFICE
916 Government Street

hone 699. W. R. PALE, General Agent

THE (GULF CHANTEY.

grand prill lie ,l>

he- has been
th- F-Mm«uft<1h.]Nnswtor of < In tiu» tr<v - Atlantlt

trs.lt- ever nine*- the Kuropeaif war ix-gan. 
* :*pt c.». J. Yiks*‘. uf Haugesund. Ni»r- 

lio is heif to take command of 
v Norwegian steamship Jeunftte 

Hklntu r. was alw a t s able to ew af*e G«r- 
man U-lxsats.

< iiptaln Vikse,attributes Ins ability to 
dtnlgf the divers of the Kaiser*» navy 
iimi «. t«> giM.tl f"i i inn- than t.» .»n \ gr.-at 

.... . r.u. xhill in find'-r H..rl, .r impruvemems ai..l W.lKl,
f"r vn-tnrU mil-or. Vuu-* <•« punii. - npnim nwi .ita ship. »li.
building arc quite inimcroua. The sum| o a Kuudsem. was t«»ri>fit«f.l by a t.ioc- 

âo.OÛU ia pr«*x tJW’to *-i>v ur tiu» ix**i J man su1.hm.iih- in Utf- *k+glh4t Cbannet 
of the administration of the Income1 a Ou»rt lime after he left her. but a little 
tax. When th business of the house) at least <«f th*- rare k-kk! fortune ..f the 
«as taken UP Mr Knowles, of Mrsw N"V.e«lan ski|,|s.| remalne.1 «ill, the

j vessel Although she had taken much 
I water, the big craft remalMeil afloat and 

wit« finally towel to Southampton. Eng
brought up the question of the 

supply of harxeaters from across .the 
Iforder. He read a letter staling that 
the regulations are so drastic this year 
that Americans do not desire to cross 
over into U.imula. lion. W J. Roche, 
Minister of the Interior, said that the 
matter was «-ngaging the attention of 
the Oovemtnent. It was proposed by 
Loth Governments to^ waive lh«- «ordin
ary lmtnigrHti«rtn regulations for the 
harvesting season.

FOG COMPLETELY UPSET 
CAPT. SUREGA’S PLANS

The calculations of ("apt. Hurega 
went awry yesterday morning when he 
flashed a radiogram ashore informing 
R P. Rithet" A <*«•.. local agents Tor the 
Osaka 8hosen Kaittha, that he would 
make William Head at 1 p. m

At the same hour to-day he had n«*t 
rejmrted at the Quarantine 8tati«»n, 
and furthermore everybody Interested 
in the Japanese vessel's arrival were 
completely mystified regarding her |»y- 
sitlon.

Taking a p*cp inside the: Straits yes
terday morning the skipper of the in
bound liner tijta'-«f his arrival to a 
qicely. hu^ h<- ,te\idently did n«M take 
the fog Into consideration. The vessel 
made a good trip across from Yoko
hama only to l»e held up on entering 
the Rtralte. The liner has 41 p.-tssen 
gers i»n^ 300 tons of freight for Vic
toria.

land.
Himth*- beginning of the European 

war < "nptaln Vlkse has ls*en In the service 
of Knot Knudsen. one of the greatest 
*|>l|*fwnere <»f Norway. He first coin- 
mamletl the Norwegian steamship O. A 
Knudsen. plying In the trans-Atlantic 
trade and for one year was In the 
freighter F«»enn *rwm-<l by «'flu- Knut 
Knudsen Interests The Foe ha was oper 
ate*I l»etween the Vnltetl States and p<»rte 
m France.

Before the European war Captain 
Vlkse was master of trsmp steamships 
plying from Norway to Honth Africa. 
Iceland. Spain ami In th** Baltic trade 
He is making bis first visit to the Pacific 
Utkutl.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont. Build

ing will be raised half-mast high at 
If 45 p. m.. to the top at 12.55 p. m., 
and will be dropped at 1 p. ro. daily.

F. NAPIER-DENWON, 
Superintendent.

The Observatory.
Gonzales Heights. \ ^

FRENCH STEAMER LAUNCHED.

The first l-Ymrh vessel ever built at 
Beattie, the steel steamalup Lieutenant 
Demisslessy. 8.R60 tone, has been 
launched at the Skinner & Eddy plant

RAILWAY EARNINGS Of* 
THREE CANADIAN LINES

Montreal. Aug. ^8. Th*- C. P. R 
earn Wigs for the vvi**k eirdlng August 
14th were ff.746.0O0. decrease of 
1197,0*10.

Montreal. Aug. 18.— The XG. T. R. 
earnings for. the Week of "Augqst 8th 
wi-ru $t.i2h.753:v f<*» th«- earn* -vyook 
1916 they w»*r** $1,236,989. an imrc«b#«- 
of 883,764

Toronto, Aug 18. The Vanadlan 
Northern Railway system gross ••urn- 
ings f«»r the week ending August 14th, 
1917, were 8744,800; from July 1 to 
date they wer*- $5,367,200, and f«»r the 
corresponding period last year, $841,- 
500. From July 1 to date the earnings 
were $5,643,700. a. decrease of $91,700. 
From July 1 to date there was a de
crease of $176.500.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS
OFF ATLANTIC COAST

An Atlantic Port of the I/nlled 
States, Aug. 18.—An American steam
ship, Itelieved to be the Rapine, is In 
distress sTx miles off the coast, ac
cording to a report to naval authorities 
here.

A thick fog is hanging over the sea 
and nothing can be seen of the vessel.

It is reported the members of (he 
crew have taken to tne I mat* and are 
headed for a port near here.

JAPAN HAS LARGE
MERCHANT MARINE

<Mariner's Chorus. 1917.)
"Yo-ho. Yo-ho, and a rumbelow!

And ho for tfie Spanish Main.
For the I «evil has loosed hi* fiery leash 

And we're off to sea again!”
Then up they tumbled—Vapt&ln Klild.

Lafitte knd Black Heard, too.
And e-ve-ry wicked sall«»r man 

That ever has worn a queue!

It's "Ho. my lads, the waves run high!"
And Sniff the salt sea breeze"'

"Lay «*ff a point from the Spanish Reef.
And make for. the CarlV>l#ees!"

The pirate Ik»Id. an«l the buccaneer.
And the ulaver giim and fell.

"It s clear." says they, "there's the Devil

When they summon the hosts of helQ"

Who sails to ineet the grisly fleet?
He flies the tonton Jack',

It's Drake from Nombre Dios My 
- "TTrn^Tiyec hm k—-—
And ''Ha'" says he. "Will ye help n race 

Nor oaths nor treaties hold?"
Thjen tales «if murder, arson and lust.

And the submarine, he told.

There are 22 Japanese steainShlp 
In Japan proper w hosv fleets INçgregate 
upwards of iH.ium tons, while.in thiriÇwan- 
tung Peninsula lliere are five The 
number ’ of ships in 602, with a total V 
nag»- .»f 1.6»U.2<2 t«*ns. Tin* fodowli K ii 
tin- < omplete !#.-*(

Number

The tale of the sunken liosplta! ships, 
t if. the Lusitania drowned, 

wne,H | reported millions, and starving hordes. 
And salt-sown harvest ground.

Cried Coxon: "It raises a seaman's g*»rg- 
When .lies with «-antine mix!”

Quoth Morgan ; "That gospel of frlghtful-

t’atv teach the Devil new irkk*!^ .

N. Y. K. ..................... !«•
O, -8. K..................................... 51
T K K.. ..........11
Mitsui «Bossa» —U
Japan-China ..................... I;
K^lilwiotP  ....... . •■■...■• <
Yamashita ................ .......
Tat su ma ................................. Î
Okazaki .............................. 1
Katsuda .........,..;r.7T 4
Nakamura ........  1
Mara«la ...........................   £
Mitsubishi Ooshi ................ f
Uclilda ............................  »
Y at.«mma ...................  <

Department of Agricul
ture and Commerce . .. H 

Department of Finance .. fi
Knwachl .......   t
Tat sump Klsen ................... 2
Kusakobe ............................... 6
Inugaml ......................   6

Total ...........;417
Kwimtung.

Klshlmoto —.............*........ 7
Ryoto ........................................ r*
Tatsnma flhokai ................ 3
ghlmsen^,.............   3

T«»ta1 ................

TIDE TABLE.

Tonnag' 
162. :

X9.8II

Lj.662 
34.161 
13.348 
Is -.*> 
IT 221 
16,721 
16.216 
16.(161 
15.997 
15.997 
l-VJir.

11.2V,
JÎ.22I
11,619
10.876
10.271
10.(166

30.252
26.117 
II !«W 
10 6*9 
10.674

.183,72*

iTImeHtETIme.Ht'Tlme.Ut TbneHt
Th m. ft.jh. m. ft.lh. m. Q44rr-mfTT

ai4»H

30 i r 6,'s 
*1:17 64 
22 54 5 1

18 01 8.1 
H t! *.* 
19:10 8.5 
19 50 8.S 
39:33 15
21 :» M 
5 10 8.3 
23 07 U

7 32 0 4 .............. . • *« ..
9:12 0.3 17:01 7.3 10:42 7.0
0:64 4 9 4:M 0 6 16:33 7.3
2:02 S H 9:35 1.1 16 49 7.5
3 :06 4.0 1 10:18 1 9 17 10 7.7
4:15 73 11 00 2.9 17 34 7.9
0 01 4 4 f» 26 6.6 11 40 3.9
1 06 * 7 7 11 6 0 12:15 60
2:V> 3.1 10:11 6.0 12:26 6.1
3:14 2 6
4:17 2$
6:1* 1 9
* 06 17
6:50 17 16 13 4 0 19:54 7.8
7:29 1.4 16 '-2 7.8 20 08 7,4
ft 09 7 4 8-ftfi 2.0 171» 7A
1:12 7 6 4 40 2.3 16 .V 7 1
2:10 7 8 9 14 2.7 m » 7»
3 01 T1 9 46 3 5 « » 7»
3 44 6 4 10 17 .18 «1(11
4:96 6 6 in to 4.1 17 08 7 6
0 02 4.4 * 39 62 11 08 5.0
0:94 3 9 7 :10 5.8 10 W 5.6
1:4* 3.4
2-47 2 9
8:32 2.4
4 yi >0
6-26 1 7
8:18 1 4
7 04 1 4 1* 14 7 1 18 :56 8.6
0 10 8 8 7 46 1 6 t 14 50 7.2

Lafitte N- casts his eye above 
To the Bkick Flag at Ids peak;
Itv B**aes ahdflkull. the measure Is full;
l,*q Uud Hla^eiigeAnc'c wreak!,"____n___

The cruel Don. ;i>Hl tlie Picaroon,
8wort- Kven we Nqiglit not thus!

So It's back- I# It»* gaD* of dottW OnfT

No aid they'll get from ixT

Hays Czyp'n Ki.ld as he turneil l/Knuid;
•’I vote ge'll hot go back ; "V 

For yon's no place, when that N^w 
crowtis In. - \

I *.,r a self-respectin' Jack.
H.» Wf-heave-yo. and 'war.- the .reef.

Set sail and away we go"'- 
And the Devil he gave a sigh of relief:

For he needed their bunks l»elow. 
—Alice Williams Brotherton. In New York 

Times.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise end sunset (Pacific 
standard) at Victoria. B. C„ for the 
month of August. 1917:

Sunrise 
Hour Min.

B. C. Coast Service

Vancouver
Exhibition

AUGUST 20 25, 1»17

$2.70

VICTORIA TO 
VANCOUVER
$2.70

ROUND TRIP
Going dates. August 19, 20. 21 
and 23, inclusive. Return limit, 

August 27. mr.
One way fifsT-class fare and one- 
thlrdfr-r round trip from points 
on Comox. ITnlon Bay. Powell 
River. Gulf Islands. Nanaimo and 
l^dysmith routes. Full particu
lars from any C. P. R-. Agent, or 

write
HT W. BRODIE, General P:issenT 

ger A genU-^V^ançouver. ______

Sunset 
Hour Min.

38-12 6 9 
3J M fiS
58 ai 
5 '* 8 4
» 11 4.9
17:56 7 7 
17:38 7 * 
17 46 A * 
1*«*t 
18:36 8.4 
*64 8fi
*1:39 A* 
72 56 8 6
19:44 SŸ

The time used Is Pacific stnndardTfor 
the 139th Meridian west Tf Is counted 
from 9 to *4 hours, front midnight to mid
night The figures for height -serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blanks occur In the table, the 4M* 
rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal perVuD wlthocf turning.

The height Is In feet ano tenths of * 
foot, above the average level of lower

Aug. I 
Aug. 9 
Aug. It 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 1* 
Aug. I* 
Aug. 14 
Aug. 15 
Aug. !• 
Aug. IT 
Aug. 1* 
Aug. 1* 
Aug. » 
Aug. « 
Aug. 23 
Aug. 83 
Aug. 14 
Aug. » 
Aug. 26 
Aug. 37 
Aug. 28 
Aug. 29 
Aug. 39 
Aug. 81

....................... 4 5*

............ .......... 4 69

...................... 3 01

....................... 5 02

.....................: s 03

.......................i 06

.......................$ 06

...................... 6 07

................... 8 OS

......................  8 10

......................  6 11

....................... 5 13

......................  1 13

......................  5 15

......................  6 If

....................... 6 IS

....................... S 13

....................... 6 21

....................... 6 22

......................  3 M

................ • 36

....................... S 39

....................... 6 38

....................... » 29

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
I eaves C. P. R. Wharf dallv ex
cept Sunday at 10 30 a.m . for Port 
Angeles. Dungeness, Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle «laily except 
Saturday at mldnlghL arriving 
Victoria 1.30 a. m. /

Secure Information and tickets 
from

E. B. BIjACKWOOD, Agent 
1184 Government St Phone 456.

COURTESY SERVICE

• Pacific Steamship Go.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

& $ Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, 5 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. 30. 4 p. m.; Aug. 26. il v m* 

„ . Aug. 37. 4 p. m.
"Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or 
Queen.

Also to All Points in Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska. 

TICKET OFFICES /"T
1901 Government Ft. HIT Wharf Ft

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. c.
PORTS

F. 8. "Camosun” sails from Victoria, 
Bvane-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at U p.m., for Campbell River, 
Alert Flay. Soin tula. Port Hardy. 
Rhushartle Bay, Takush Harbor, 
Smith's Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can- 
nerlee. Namu, OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

8. 8. "Venture” walls from Vaneou- 
«* ^rr Tu..d.y 11 P.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy, Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. FKEWNa 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.
" ®- "Cheloheln” leaves Vancouver 

at * » m fast DIRECT 
8ERVTCB to OCEAN F ALIAPRINCE RUPERT, ANYOX. celling 
at Powell River. Campbell River 
Jvamu, Swanson Ray, Rutedâîe.

OEO.
1003 Government 8L

Bay, Rutedala 
MCGREGOR. Agent.

Phone IMS
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Sporting news
■•' y ----------- <7 \y

IILDANE DENIES THE 
RETIREMENT REPORT

Says His Title is Still Open to 
Be Won in Fight; No •

_ Real Rival

Nt w York; Aug. 19.—Johnny Kilbane, 
the featherweight champion, lias come 
out with u howl since Jimmy Dunn an
nounced he would not send Kilbane 
into another fight.

"My lltje is up there for any feather- 
/wt.ight to take a crack at," said Kil- 
BÎJ6U Til meet all the boys. Just the 
» . v as 1 always have."

Quietly, promoters are working on a 
featherweight mill to be the greatest in 
that, class silice K il banc met iu»«l de
feated Abe At tell. A place ha* been 
found near New Y<»rtC, It is declared, 
where twenty-round bouts to a de
cision may be (ought, and her g they 
propone to send Kilbane against K. O. 
Kggi rs, the sturdy New York feather.

New Haven has been strongly urged 
as the location for the fight, and the 
fact that It was in Connecticut that 
Terry McGovern was fjirst knocked out 
by Young -Corbett may or may not 
mean something.

Ito.xing critics are of the firm belief, 
that Kilbane'* next bout will be the 
end of his career as a featherweight 
champion, for they point out that once 
fepi « i,. 'i out, ■ bolter , my ever-comes 
back to real prominence. Kilbane,

. while not totally knocked out and not 
counted over In his meeting With 
Benny I Leonard, was stunned and daz
ed when^ Jimmy Dunn pitched the 
R>wel into the ring.

In spite of this fact and the pessim
istic view taken by many critics,. It 
cannot be discounted that Kill>ane has 
been a long time the very best feather
weight in the world. He has been 
pf%i - I in the same class with George 
Dixon and Terry McGovern as a,fight
er. He is recognized os a deadly 
puncher and a clever, shifty boxer. If 
tb< ro is a featherweight who holds 
those talents now in the country he 
has failed to show It. It really does 
nut appear that Kilbane'» title Is in any 
great danger

F.VANS ADVISES UMPS 
\ TO USE DISCRETION

BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL

New York ...................

LEAGUE
Won. Lost.

..........  till- 8ft
Pi”

Philadelphia ............. ............ 67 45 .561*
rit. Louis ....................... .......... 58 63 .622
Cincinnati .............. . ..........  ftO 56 .517
Ch’lcago ........................ « ' 54 .513
Brooklyn ............. . 56
B* »6ton ............................ 41 37
Pittsburg .......... 35 A 74 .321

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Loet. P

Phl*:ago .......................... ........... 70 43 .613
Huston ................... .... ..........  Hfi 42 .«11
Cleveland .........3^". •• .......... til 56 .621
Detroit .................. .......... 53 54 .518
New York .................... ...........53 G5 491
Washington ................ 58 600
Philadelphia tiS .392
St.| Louis ................ . •• ....... 42 73 .3ft»

COAST LEAQ.UE
Won.

San Frànrtsco .......................... . 79
Lost,.

68
:■

Salt I^tke t’itx ......... ........... 67 62. ■ :.i9
L< s Angeles ............. ............ tW 6f, 511
Oakland ......................... ..........  66 69
Portland ......................... ..........  59 67

...........f*y 1

TY COBB’S AVERAGE 
'■ REMAINS UNCHANGED

Speaker's Also the Same, 
Whilst Sister is Gaining on 

the Leaders

Chicago, Aug. 19 —Roger Hornsby, 
the slugging St. Louis Infielder, has 
continued to slip while Rouech, of 
Cincinnati, has strengthened his hold 
on first place among the National 
League better*. His a\ f-rage is .349, 
according to 'figures released, id*daÿ 
which include Wednesday's games. 
Benny Kfmff, of Ntw York, has crept 
from fuurtli to second place, twenty- 
eight points behind the leader.

Although Hornsby dropped to fourth 
place In hatting he continued to share 
with Rousch the lead for total bases, 
each having 182 Robertson, of New 
Turk, has worked up a trtp'e tie for 
home-run honors with Horr^by and 
Cravath. of Philadelphia. They are 
“all equate" with %.t

Cincinnati again has broken the tie 
for team hatting with .267 and is lead-

] lng New York by two points.
New Yt<k. Aug. !.. Billy Evans, uni- Leading batters for half their club 

pire of the Aug* liean League, and g« n- arr,■ Rous<’h, Cincinnati. .349;
err. Il y recognized^* one of tltc best ; Kauii; New York, .321; Cruise, St. 
efllciale baseball eveivhacl known, is u | Louis. .319. Hornsby, St l>>uis, .314; 
believer In peace and hïHijMs his ideas i ,;r,.h> Cincinnati, .911 Qliffitb, Cin

cinnati. .908; FiseHVr. Pittsburg. .307; 
Zimmerman. New York, .306; W.llholt, 
New York, .306; Neale. < 'inclnnatl. .3o4;

on all baseball players wltW^vhotn In
comes in contact. The timos^avhei
,Kvans has chased players from 9otj$W .,v„ .. .... ______,
m ;
counted on the lingers of a normal 

hands. Flynns claims that tb-»r** 
are many things an umpire should not 
hear or see. There are times when an

Ty « 'obb's mark of 393 with which 
he was leading the American league 
halted» .test <W#ek ttes r.m.iimd un- 
charfged Likewise Tris Speaker's

umpire, by turning his hac k, according j average at .361 ; Hisler, of St Louis. Is
gaining on the leaders and noxv Is held-to Lv ms, can keep out of what other

wise would he serious trouble 
/•he effect of Evans's practices is 

rV I y seen in the work of <><>rg«* M«Ti- 
h. ty, the former Detroit third bn.se

ing third place with .348. Cobb in
creased his lead in total bases to .261. 
Veach, of Detroit, ond Pipp, of New- 
York; remained tied for home run 

Mortality, although one of the honors with 7 each. Detroit, with .260.
continued to lead In team batting.

Leading batters for half their clubs' 
garnis: Cobb. Detroit, .383; Speaker, 
Cleveland, .331; Sisler, St. Louis. 34M; 
Veach, Detroit, .310; Chapman. < %ve- 
inn*i. 70S , 'Hflftr«<, rr-verand, .sirr. 
PHt^ctirutitcngb. .‘J‘* 9:—Mclnnis, Philn-
-dekHiia. 291»;...Rice, Washington, .296;
Budie, Philadelphia, .294.

scrappiest men in tmecball, has. very 
little trouble on the baseball t • >d m*w 

. Hi* as .-..edition with Evans is the tea-

FOOTBALL AS USUAL
IS COLLEGE SLOGAN

. f. W
this
will

XVw- York. Aur. 19.--Football at 
h-ual is the HlocaH of colii-K' B, -v. itti 

exceptions, In the east uftil wtst 
tear. Ner.rlT" every one „T them 
have a football team, an min. 

rolleBlate ecbrxlvle .of irumen aft.l will 
combine with this a general instruction 
In sports fur allaient».

Wars blind, while It lias crushed 
some of the teams that represented the 
big universities, bas .net squeezed tbe
spirit out. Ignoring flic action of the 
leaders. Yale and Harvard, east and 
west alike, hare‘Bone ahead with »r- 
rahgements. for their fall and winter

'l.'ospomllng to queries by tbe United 
Pri er., fourteen leading colleges liqve 
declared their Intention of carrying on 
their sports programme just as long as 
,een enough are left In the schools.

IT:

IRATES SION CEQRGE KELLY.

Tnnager John McGraw recently cut 
his extra liifhld list down and let 
George Kelly, former Victoria player 
In the Nocthwestern League, go to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates’. Kelly lias been 
sitting on iho bench for the last two 
years, watching Merkel and Holke play 
first balte with no chance to break In 
III* will get his ehanee with Pittsburg. 
•,» with Honus Wagner crippled ihe 
Pirates are In a sad way for somebody 
to cover first.’

When Kelly was bought from \ ic 
torn; he carried all the earmarks of a 
stellar big league performer, but once 
with the McGraw crew he encountered 
tough opposition for the right To play 
the Initial lack and lost 10» confidence 
In the Northwestern League Kelly was 
a fence-buster, hut he slumped while 
Vith the Giants and never regained his 
batiintf' eye.

SALLEE SETS RECORD.

New York. Aug. 18 -Through his de
feat of his former teammates, the Car
dinals, Slim Sallee, Giant pitcher, to
day holds a 1 twee-year hurling record. 
Md^iaa won ten straight games, pick 
Rudolph’s 11 straight In I»1* "*■ ,he 
last previous long run of victories

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clevt-imwl—-1*" L It. II. E.

Boston ...................................     3 12 ft
Cleveland ...............................    1 5 2

Batterie.-* Mayes and Aicnew; Bngbv 
and O’Neill.

At Chicago— H. H E
Philadelphia ....................................  9 17 :
Chirac*- ......................................   7 13 1

Rûtterle«-Sehauer. Itusfi an«l R. hung. 
Scott. Dgnfoitli. i"itl»ej-. «"Ivolte and 
SclMlk.

At St I .«nil*—
Ne w York ....................................
St TjOUI» ................ vs.................

Batteries — Shawki-y and 
Groom. Rogers and HeverHd.

n. ii. k

I 7 3
Walters

COAST LEAGUE
At Run FranvIsvo-rSalt- I-aike. 4: yjtun 

Francisco. 2. ^
At L*»s Angel «ye-Los Aii«>*Ip.*, 12, Ver 

non, 3.
At 'Portland- Oakland, 5; Portland, 3.

MARY BROWNE DEFEATS 
CHAMPION ONCE MORE

Boston. AUg. is.—tefrs Mary Browne, 
of California, yesterday defeated Miss 
Molla of Norway, the na
tional champion, in straight sets in the 
tlnaj. round of the women's singles at 

national patriotic doubles tennis 
tournament. It was Ihe third straight 
victory Mims Browne Ko* scored over 
the national champion this season.

The pair met again "during tjie after
noon in the mixed doubles, when Miss 
Brdwne, pairetl with N. W. Niles, nf 
Boston, defeated Miss BJurstedt ami 
Irving C, Wrlglit, In the seml-flnals.

c- ilnaj, 
a the r 

C* tourn

caddock Wins.

Des Moines. Iowa, Aug. 18.- Earl 
Caddock. claimant of the heavyweight 
wrestling championship of the world, 
threw Clarence Kklund, of Wyoming. 
In straight falls at Carroll. lown, last 
night The first fall was taken in 16.08, 
the second In-10 minutes flat.

OUIMET ALIENATES 
BRITISH SYMPATHY

Played in Western Golf Cham
pionships When Declared In

eligible by U. S. G. A.

When Francis Oitiract was first de
clared ineligible to take part in ama
teur j competitions by the United States 
Golf Association, much sympathy was 
expressed, not only in this country, 
but also in Great Britain. His recent 
action of playing in the- amateur cham
pionship of the Western Golf Associa
tion, under J.he constitution of which 
he is a full Hedged amateur, has 
alienated British sympathy, according 
to Heriry Leach, the well-known gulf 
Writer.

Although there has be« n little golf 
in Great Britain the last few years on 
account /}t the war, there is still a 
close following of the game as it is 
played In thlk country. No question 
has interested the ex|>ert students of 
sport over there moro than the ama- 
tcurism of Francis Ouimet:

Came Over With Hilton.
Leach- was the #na« sent over from 

the other side in 1912 to report on the 
United States amateur championship 
at Wheaton,' III., In which Harold H. 
Hill on, the British champion, was de
fending his American title, which he 
had j»ron at Apawutnin In 1911 in his 
memorable thirty-sq^n hole battle 
with Fred Herreshoff. So satisfactory 
vas his report on the championship 
that be was again sent to this country 
thy following year to cover not only 
the amateur battle at Garden City, but 
also to follow graphically the play of 
Hairy Vardon and Edward Ray In the 
open nt Brooklyn, and he reported n 
full account of the memorable playoff 
of the tie between the two Englishmen 
and Ouimet.Breaking of the situation 
as regards the last named. Loach says:

Supports the V. F. G. A.
"In the Ouimet case there was quite 

a bille sympathy with him at first, due 
to the general belief that the United 
States Golf Association, though In
spired by tine Ideals, was entering upon 
an impossible campaign of purism. But 
feeling has entirely swung around since 
Ouimet played in the western cham
pionship. This is felt to be a false mis
take, and T am sure that amateur golf 
in this country will have •<> more of 
him now.

"This disposition is decidedly to sup- 
pot t the chief authority, the United 
States Golf Ase**oiatlon, which In Its 
prompt cancellation of the champion
ships on America’s declaration of war 
Hhowodlthat It-Look it hcMev ed to
bo the j «it i lot tc view, and Which was. 
to their way of thinking, for the good 
and dignity of the game.

"There is no sympathy here what- 
o.vf r for anything the Western Golf As
sociation has done; very much the re
verse. Some may say that it dote n°t 
in in h matter whether there is sym
pathy here or not, but I doubt if that 
flew Is correct."

AQUATIC CONTESTS
AT ANNUAL PICNIC

A programme of nquatir sports is fo 
fx> h' TiT tn connection with the
ttCHTt~Athirthr * 'Hib's---- second- annual
pu nt,» which takes Place “t 8cnrb,,r«> 
Heights- Beach on Wednesday, August 
Ê2. commendpg‘at 2 p. m. It consists 
of the following:

1. Beginners'. rare, 10 yards—Club 
mcml*crn only.

2. Swimming race, 25 yards—Club 
members only.

3. Swimming race, boys—Club mem
bers only.

4. Swimming rate, 50 yards—Ciul» 
members onl-y.

5. Pole-walking contest—Club mem
bers only.

6. Relay race—Open to all
7. Diving contest—Club members 

only.
8. Apple Scramble—Member* 10 years 

and under.
All desiring to enter any of above 

contests are requested to give their 
names to the secretary. First and sec 
ond prizes will be given,. In all events 
when contested by three or more pv-m- 
bt rs. The Feat hers ton cup will be 
won by the lady making most points 
in aquatic stKirjs;- 16 points given for 
first place, points for second. The 
winner the privilege of holding the 
cup for one year, when it w ill revert to 
the-club for annual competition.

The cup presented by Gunner Stan
ley Featherstun will be held by the 
club for annual competition, and it 
lias been announced that the young 
soldier's father has supplemented the 
gift by the offcrifiK of u gold medal to 
the winner. 8upper will be heki on 
the beach at 6.30 and will be the last 
and not least ImiM-rtant event of what 
promises to become a highly enjoyable 
clay. The following are the officials: 
Judge, G. A. Pearson, Esq.; referee, 
Sydtn-y Vantrc-ight; official starter, W. 
T. Edwards; official timekeeper, M. 
Borner*.

LADIES SWIM FOR TITLE.

Oakland, Aug. ML-**- Claire Galligan, 
of New York, Dorothy Burns, of Lost 
Angeles and Frances Cowelfls, of San 
Francisco, are the favorites for the 
national women's mile championship 
swim, which will be held at Neptune 
Beach to-day; Mrs* (laillgan's experi
ence is counted jun by her friends, but 
Miss Burns Is in great form, having 
recently won easily, the coast cham
pionship

FINALS TO DAY IN 
RED CROSS TENNIS

Matches This Afternoon End 
Tournament; Many Enter

tainments Provided .

It was a gnent day at the WIlloWs 
court yesterday afternoon in attend
ance as wolj as in te nnis, largely .owing 
to the representative returned sokllers 
from Ksquimolt Military Convalescent 
Home and Rest haven M. C. H. doing 
tattle'eln men’s singles and doubles. In 
the meb-M singlet; Sergt. Barton, of 
Esquimau, was successful in defeating 
Ptc. Denny, of Restiiaven, only after 
three long sets. 2-6. 6-3, 6-4, .the latter 
being detqrerately contested, every iwint 
having to be fought for bit by bit.

In. the men's doubles Hergt. Barton 
and I*te. fllnglehurst, of Esquimau, won 
fri»m I'te. Huxtable and Ptc. Bryson, 
of Restbaven,. in three sets. Tli>* sc»cond 
set going to the Rest haven men after 
a long fight by a score of 9-7. Eaqijl 
malt M. C. II. thus won the
tournament. In the interval ix-twt en 
thé singles and doubles match all the 
returned soldiers pr< sent were .««erx ed 
with refreshments at thé Club House.

One 'of the Iwst mlxetl dotihlcs of the 
present tournament was played be
tween Mr. and- Mrs. Falrvairii und Mrs. 
nivkaby and Mr. It>all, tho former 
pair winning in two deuce sets, 7-5, 8-6. 
One* of the surprises of the day was the 
def.-at Mrs. lticknby Ip * the <w*ml 
fln^l of the ladles' singles by Miss 
Marjorie Loemklg, and yet not ina<*h of 
a surprise either, for this young lady 
of nearly 15 summers has been making 
v^ry rapid progress, and in ^A-day's 
duals wjlLsurely give a gixnl gccount 
of herself. The other surprise was tha 
easy win of Miss Neame and S|>arks 
over Miss Idlens and J. Q. Brown in 
the mixed doubles.' This was expected 
to be very elose, but the winners, 
especially Sparks, were playing on the 
top of their form and ht that form are 
a formidable team. <

Yesterday's Restilts.
The complete list of yesterday's re

sults fallows:
Veterans' championship—Bone t>cat 

Baker, 6-1, 6-2.
Men’s doubles, semi-finals- Garrett 

and I>e« mlng lx-at Mackenzie and 
Sproule, 6 1. 6-3.

laidies’ doubles, scml-llnals—Mrs. 
Pi hwengers ami Miss Appleby beat 
Miss Porrltt and Miss Maclcod, 3-6, 6-4, 
6-0.

Mixed doubles, epmi-flnnls — Miss 
Nranu* and Kparks beat Miss Idlens 
and Brown. 6-2. 6-3. Mr. and Mrs» 
Fair bairn beat Mrs. Rieka by and Rev. 
RyaU, 7-5, 8-6.

Ladles’ singles, semi-finals—Miss M. 
Le mlng beat Mrs. Illckaby. 6-9* 6-3.

Returned soldiers’ singb-s, I'mals— 
■Fergt. Barton beat Pic. Denny, 2-6, C 3,
6 4.

Returned soldiers’ doubles, finals 
8« rgt. Barton and Ptc Singlehurst beat 
Pie. Huxtable and Pu». Bryson, 1-6, 9-7, 
6-2.

To-I>ay’s Play.
The following finals will l*e played 

this afternoon and the «ommittoe ask 
Hwt, -t»»-«ssl»t them in-geteimr Htremglv 
ftiéTOchédnJ* as arranged, every player* 
will be on the coufts at the time 
named:

At 2.15 pift.— Mixed doubles; finals; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fair bairn play Misa 
Neame and Sparks. Men’s singles, 
finals: Jephson plays Rev. RynlL

At 315 p.m —Ladies’ doubles, finals: 
Mrs. Rieka by und Mrs. Fuirbulrn play 
Mrs. Fcbwt‘iigors and Miss Appleby. 
Men’s doubles, finals: Fuirbulrn and 
DA vies play Garrett and laming. \>t: 
«ran»’ Challenge round: Brown plays 
Bone.

At 4.15 p.m.—Exhibition match:
Kchwcngers and Jephwin play Garrett 
and Fati halm. lunlics' simile.-.; Miss 
Idkns plays Miss M. la?«-mlng.

It is hoped by the committee of thc 
Victor fa l;««n Tennis Gint the
Willows courts this afternoon will. I»c 
the mcirtt of all those Interested in 
Itnnls, particularly ns the affair* Is in 
ajd of the Red Cross Kami*.

Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Barnard and parte wjïl be 
present, and at 6.15 p.m., on ihe con- 
cluslqii of the matches, will present 
the jffizes to the sue« cs$ful contestant: 
Various forms of entertainment, ^sflch 
ns clock golf. Aunt Hally, ete^'tfill bo 
provided. Tea will lxi. sensed by Mrs. 
Jcnn.tr and a staff of pistants under 
th/*- ,dlrê<;{1<»n of thpriadlee’ committee
Ice cream ami ^*flndks are «Is»» to l*e 
on sqle. Thp-'-tveather Is lÀ-opltlmis and 
a most^djccessful ending to the two 
wV»>wr tournament is cxi>c<.tcd.

DEFEATED CHAMPION
BECOMES A FARMER

New York, Aug. 18.—Tlic announced 
r< ti. cmcnt front Active participation'll» 
ring competition by Fteddtc W’vlsh, of 
England, the former world’s light 
weight champion, became almost a cer
tainty yesterday when ho opened his 
health farm at Long Hills, Summit. 
N. J. The English turner, since shorn 
of his ring laurels on May 28, when 
Benftj Leonard kn-*» i.« «1 hfan <*ui a* 
the Manhattan A. Ù., has been spend
ing most of his time »»n his Summit 
Farm, and Its formal optning as a 
health restart yeeterday Indicates that 
Welsh intnuls to stick to his deter
mination to retire.

The former lightweight was pro
mised a return meeting with Leonard 
shortly after the latter scored hie 
knockout victory, but to date W<Lsl^ 
has shown no Inclinât lop to take ad 
Y8#U;t*e ot offer.

TED LEWIS LOSES.

New York, Aug. 18.—Mike O’DqwtL . 
of St» Raul, outfought Ted Lewl£„_uf. 
England, the welterw» ight champion, * 
In six rounds of a ten-round match 
here last night. O’Dowd welghed-t<5 
pounds and Lewis 144*4 pounds.

Hudson’s Bay “Imporlar Lag^r 
Boor, quarts, |2.7I per dozen •

DOMINION TIRES 
TO THE RESCUE!

1

VrouMes

A sense of security—a freedom from 
tire troubles—and a new enjoyment 
of motoring luxury—all come with

Dominion Tibes
“Nobby Treads" “Chain T«*eads

are the most economical—the least 
expensive tires you can put on a car, 
mileage considered. The jÿrst cost is 
stightbr higher, but they are as nearly 
puncture-proof as it is possible for a tire 
to be, and wear nearly twice as long.

—at their price—have any other tires 
“beaten a mile” for service and easy 
riding. You are safe from ordinary 
tire troubles when safeguarded with 
Dominion “Chain Tread Tires”.

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited

HEAD OFFICE 
MONTREAL-

28 Branches Ayt 

Throughout Canada
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SAYS LEONARD GOOD 
DOT NOT BEST YET

Milwaukee Writer Gives Benny 
Credit but Thinks Him In

ferior to Past Wizards

(By T»»m Andrews.)
The knockout of Johnny Kilbane, 

featherweight champion, at the hands 
.nf Benny Iseqottrd, lightweight cham
pion, in three rounds nf a scheduled 
ail iq(iii(l « *-1*1- »t mi Philadelphia, hpâd 
boosted the slock of Leonard sky-high. 
Many boxfngV fins and wrlKTs arc 
claiming Benny as the ^F^îCtent light
weight that ever liyptf. There hr no 
denying the fact^fliat Leonard is a 
wonderfully >*C‘Ver and hard-hitting 
lightweighw^tuid deserving t»f the title 
which JnSwoh from Freddy Welsh in a 
liroitqd-roiled battle in New York re- 

rfently, but as to l*eing the greatest 
lightweight that ever lived that is 
another question.

Everything in His Favor.
While not trying to take any credit 

away from Leonard, It must be remem
bered that Kilban^ Is a- featherweight 
at l»est, and not in the same elate as 
Benny. Kilbane scaled 127 )H>unds, and 
he carried all the weight he could 
gather for the contest. He con Id, no 
doubt, have scaled 122 to 124 pounds 
Just as easily. Johnny’s cleverness was 
Expected to carry him through the six 
rouudi, but Leonard, by his àggreasife 
work, put Kilbane" qn the defensive 
from the first, and had all the best "of 
the going.

That Benny ran hit was proven when 
he stopped Richie Mitchell in seven 
rounds, and also put the K. O. on other 
prominent lightweights. I e is cool and 
collected at all times, and wants noth
ing 1 letter than to have an opponent 
try to do the aggressive work. How
ever. when wc-ttop to thing of light
weights like Jack McAuliffe, Dick 
Burge, Kid Lavlgne, Milly Myer, Jimmy 
Curroll, Kid McBartland. Frank Erne, 
Battling Nelson, Ad Wolguet. and Joe 
Gans. it makes a boxing fan ponder' a 
bit as to whether Benny IS daddy of 
them all. Leonafd is fast* on his” feet, 
but there was never u lightweight who 
could better judge the distance, in both 
hitting and «stepping opt of range, than 
the colored wonder jbe Clans.

A* to an âjtRreuitd lightweight, it 
would be hAfd to convince people who 
saw George Lavlgne that any man 
lived who could whip^hlm in his prime 
The kid could.hit like a heavyweight, 
and in ’Frisco the fans still tell about. 
the terrific beating Kid lavlgne gave 
Walcott ih 12 rounds on Octolier 28; 
1897. Nelson was a glutton for pun
ishment, and would wear hi* man 
down, but 1 believe Leonard would 
have beaten the Battler under any con-J

DELICATELY MILD

ditipna. Wolgast at his best would 
have given Leonard a wonderful battle, 
and it would be a toss-up between 
them. At that Leonard? is without 
doubt the greatest battler of the pres
ent time among the lightweights. aij«l 
it is going to take u mighty good lad 
to beat him.

CANADIANS HOLD RACE
OVER BATTLEFIELDS

Toronto, Aug. 18.—Jack Tait, one of 
Canada’s best middle distance run
ners, a representative of the l>omlnlon 
In several Olympic games, is now h 
member of the Y. M. C. A. stuff in 
France, writes that recently he ran In 
a race, and was third to Joe Keeper 
and Tom Longboat, This was the 
Division sports. He had only two days' 
notice of the race, ad, therefore, had no 
chance to train, lie was also u mem
ber of the let Division cross-country 
team In a race against nil the other 
division teams. The race was through 
shell holes, wire trenches, ploughed 
fields and soon. The 1st Division team 
won the cup. Tom Ixmgboat was the 
winner of the race. Tait finished fourth 
place, with Joe Keeper sixth. Jack 
writes that longboat la in fine comll-

Ws Otlivtr Immediately — Anywhere 1
Bhou# your or- 4253 1

THE HUDSON'S BAY CC.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

lfll Douglas St Open till

XYCC. 1
NtT

■’ * " J

M'LEAN BEST SHOT.

Ularviir^ McLean, former provincial 
trapshooting champion, wor. the 1916 
Hercules trophy In the final shoot at 
tho New Westminster, traps Thursday 
evening. He tied with Frank Trapp 
with 28 out of 25 at twenty yards on 
the evening's shoot but won the cup 
by virtue of having already won on 
two former occasions. Trapp and 
Butters tied with eight out of ten lu 
the Joker trophy shoot, while J- Booth- 
royd carried off honors In thé McL< mu 
handicap event with 21 out of 25.

When brown shoes darken move then 
Is liked, u ll«|Ht«i polish will often re 
matters. Add s little turpentine to It, 
an«l rub the mixture well .Into the b ath, r. 
Polish with & duster, and then V • «fan 
pad of brown velvet.
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Phone Yonr Want Ada to the Timet «••■■■a a a ■■ u «SFinnm* a* ■ s eei«iiea i ass* m a ne> a sa w i »« Three Insertions for the Price of
Office. Phone 1090 HE DAILY TIMES C LÂSSIFIED AMD WANT-AD PAGE Twor - 4

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.m. A 111. Be fill. 1 1 18 Hig Vwfltfdll 11.11 flliW TV HR 1 flw 1 AVI. Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Times
flDVEHTISmt Phone ■«. 1090
Fifes tor Clissltled Advertisements
hiti.ntiuns Vacant. Situation* WArtt<d.

I ' ■ pai d*, çtc.» IW word perIn «out ion; ftu'fjs imwrtlAW*»- ,2v I**' word.
4« i>' i word lier week; Whî. W Une I*01"
month.

No advertisement for less than 1°»'
«di ertlK-meifl charged- for le*» Uiun t,|ie
ilollai1 ‘

In computing the number of word» lb 
un advertisement, estimate groups - oi 
three or leas figures ns one worst. Dollar 
ir aiks and ell tibbiex tatlvns count a* one

Aff v. rtlser*' who so sloire may have 
.replies nddresAs-d to n box at The I lines 
Cutlee and fm winded to their private aa- 
drt-ss. a vl.mgv of 10c. I» made for tnt» 
service.

tiirth notice. 60c.; marriage notice. U-W; 
deal ii notice, $l.UU; fuue.al notice, ■ 
additional. .

< iassifhd u.isvrtlsements may be tew- 
phot ,1 to The Tfiu.es but such
wrh-TtiKFrnmt^-Ktmtrtd afterward* ha non- 
nriussl to willing. O til ce open from » 
a in. la. S p. un ' « -

HOT W AT Kit 
i me,.29*1 _ a is-12

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.>•

DRY noons HT* r-’f'I ALÏTsàlïn unden 
skirts. i t-a 12 r»n. for $1.75; tfflk boot !i-»*«t, 
black ami white, «le.. tot of ladles 
w alwts half prli •• Hplendl.l range of 
Pa ton’s sock wool Hon Marche, ltd 
Oak flay Avenue.

86* GAI. GALVANIZED 
TANhi. A| condition 1*1

FX)R BA I.E—Auto hand Items. $.'.50. »t-t 
telegraph keys. $4.50; automobile faocket 
wrench sets. $3.60; Premo, rainera $2.50. 
tire gauges. 75c. ; lenth.er top Imot*’ $3.50; 
bemlL vis.es. SI ; twin 1 vidian motor* 
«•>cle. with side ear. KO. hunting < use 
watches. $1 M>: wedding ring's, is kt. 
gold. $«:, Idcycle. with new tires and 
mudguards. $12.50; tlreSi oiXter. any 
make. $2.7$; Inmsff tut>ex. $1.38; bicycle 
pumps, complete. 20c. ; modern bicycle 
electric lamps. $2.75; Gillette .safety 
razor*. $2.76; playing cards, like a imek, 
or r. for £.'« We have* parts In ft " k to 
fit any bicycle. Jacob Aaronson’s New 
and Second-hiunl Store. .'.72 John sop 8t.. 
Victoria. F. C. Phone 1717 or tel

Help Wanted—Male
l>i.;t;<x\lsMs • Did you

---- vt4..| iiiin nil, aoiii.'
leave u i.ut.-r tastm ’

OUT k<71ivu 1 supplie*. 
San V ; lcd t • take cl

---- i'ikoii— -oiil—Ilf.hv
.

WA NTEI b-L ni raine.I n 
id all Unde» foi grm 
t;cc, ai K lying Corps. 

r<iui'

. ver notice that
people hapd you 
Diggou Printing 

arc pn poring L“

iarg«Tof ship!'joy
. AjagiA.. f a2l-8
nd trained «ft*** 
ui.l work in 

j,.mkI pay and

A VirTtmiA AND RECORDS for sale 
at a arap 7X5 Port Street. „___ ,•»

jfUll SA Gif-Single or double”'driving
mare, buggy ami liâmes». $65. H"\
14T7. Tioy s. .____________________a2n-l3

SMALL PRINTING Off'll*, I wo
presses, with individual variable motors, 
stone, cases, type and nc essorle*. Fm 
further Information telephone 3543 be
tween C and 7 p m '__________ *29-12

Automobiles
-- (Cont1mif.li.

Ml'HT RK Htfl.D «I via'".1 for what they 
will brlngi-Jdcl*iiijffhtln Buk*k rums bout. 
In fine order; will rllnd- au.v Idll In town 
on high, lust re-palnlfti ami two new 
tires, « huslnvas limit'* car. easy 
the». g«* and pock«tl»ook. 832$, or l«et«t 
offer, also B-pusseng-r . Mci.iiignlli- 
Huk'k. Ju*t overhauled and re-paioted 

paint Jidil. ha* K«H»d Mues, nms 
good, looks like new. ...my ou vas and 
tires. $H*i. or l>e*t offer. You < an’t get 
gvMKi cars <• banner thin these un tea» you 
steal them. Phone 292. or «ktx |V.,1 

AlStf-M
WA \‘TEI> F«»r Lite. Ford f.-passenger, 

bo*i of care taken and will make i 
repair*, etc Box 146*. Times. al*-" I

HAVK A NUMBER of good ueed car» of 
various makes for sale, on easy terms 
or good cash disco ,nt*. Oliphant'» 
Oarage, corner View and V»ncourer. 

IÎKOO MOTOR c6T, LTD.. «C7 View and 
916 Port, (’milllac Agency. R A. Pli 
fair. Mgr. Tel 2053. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers.

_Hudson and CadtllAe Motor Car».
OLIPHANT, WM-. View and Vancouver. 

Filsco Agency Tel fA5.

Notice to 
Advertisers

“ Want - Ad” advertisers 
are reminded tliat the copy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
The Times office, by noon on 
tin- day of tin- issm in whisk 
it is desired that they appear, 

„ otherwise tlie ads will he 
held over until the following 
day. ^

Tin ‘‘Too Late to Classi
fy” ctrli1 run will not appear 
in future.

Poultry and Eggs
I'«*l: S.U.K Mardi" and ApYil hatched 

Whit* W y and..tt* pullets. A «lama
svfhIm c.M-.ket'd* hat. i.c.1 from Adame' 
2h»-cKg I rap-nested lien*, reared «ut free 
range; cheap for rjuh k sale. 121» lllli- 
*Wô Ayepoe l*tione SStif.. all. 16. |$-2f

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE ÔÎ’KÎCK. 31: 

’ lllbben-lloue Bldg Day and night 
PTione .1412 I

Notary Public

Dressmaking

i» 1 oin*. ,x«*t:«*v nihip*. Ill e ■ .
OAHNCE. W. G.. N<^ary Public and Itv 

aurance Ager^t. Room 201. Hlbben-Bone 
'■urban and farm land* 

K. I). TODD, notary public, 711 Poi * 81.

Motorcycles and Cycles
GROWTH RK. M . 1315 Hlansltard

Dressmaker and coetumer. Oysters
FOR HARK Indian t win inotonjyrle, 

• nnplete. in go««<i tu>u«llthMi, $l»«. |*|M,

IH».\ T -GKT FoOLKD yn a~ »<i*oM.|-4tanil 
hic> < le It pays to get a g*.od ' nWh 
«nte, 1m*I «- vwr wallet b»" tot*.flat rum* 
nn«l h*»k at our re-built maoliine* Tlw 
ar«* all -ftKlil. Pilmley.'e'Oxde, Ht*.re 611 
,V lew Street._____________all-32

REPAIRS TO CYCLES AND AliyrORS - 
Partn machined uii«l ground, brgaed. 
*lr4«it;htene>l ami enamelled. Ikniglas 
Cycle A Motor Co.. .W. I>>ugla* 8tr«*et 
When In trouble Pleine K7k. *i*-32

WK BTIt.h HAVE some 1'erfwt bicycle* 
left at $35 tthe wheel» are new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 674 Johnson Street. Phone 
1747 or 461.

FVl'KWlltTKR CHEAP—.Will sell my 
' Smith Premier” at u *o( rlflce. In first- 
cla-y order. $25 Apply mornings. ID 
r*#xtk Street

\ FKW ONLY- 
Ixmdem Hoi

-Alpara coats. Hinlton'i 
. 617 Johnson Street

Velîf/vV Nl*i!> with one of our new fall
hats, a man win L>e «'orre<-tly and coin- 
foi tablv <!re**ed. Price $3. other lines. 
$2L5P and $3,*6 Fmst. & l'iv-t. V * *J 
holme Building. HU Government Street.

.. Hon Apply by inter or in 
Lh .ii Hltaw. 1210 Government 

a2l
WANT El Milk delivj?| er. t*. d 

VI state age and if married.
HirJ. Tin.v* __________ ___;

MALLEABLE and steel range*. $5 down 
and $1 per week Phone 4C39. 2001 Oov- 
ermnent Street. _____ ______________ __

FOR BALE-14 ft. rowl-oat. X»; 1C ft- 
bo ;t. centresttwird. $50. . 38 ft cabin 
launch, cheap for «ash.- causeway 
Boat House Phone Site. .

•HA.XDX MAN foi .h i"t -" 'I 
v. v: k must understand' hôf^a»; perman- 

• i nTuTr'.Tiff kObcr man with
lefcVemc. Applv nt cnee. New Mellon
!. indiy. lOl'» N. Park street. ____

W.VNTKl»— Fitter», •turdoe*. carpenters: 
!■ a>1 •.w.'i>ts. pointer* - and elex*trlvlans. 
Applv Lovnl flying Corps. 1?» Goverw 
noun Street.

SOI‘TMALL for stoves and lartRn», cor 
Yates and Quadra. Colls made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
42SML ________

Wanted—Miscellaneous

a20-S
IN TER NATION A l. COR RESPON DR N E 

S' 1 IDOLS. 1222 Douglas Tel. 1«M,

Help Wanted—Female

WE GIVE UP TO, $10 for men's second
hand suit*; also buy ladles' and dill 
dren's doth lug for cash. Phone 401
Shaw A jCo . 735 Fort, Street. ________

CASH PAID for old Idcycle* and parts. In 
an v condition also » motorcycles and 
parts, phone 1747. Victor Cycle Work*. 
S74 Johnson Street .________

V ANTED-AI. exporlcm-ed ittuih-eitiaid, 
tidies from Victoria. 

i Drawer 578. City aÜMv

WANT Elle To buy. 
ca rpet) nil pi

iv good furniture. 
Vittc.lv. Box Ip*'

a^n

PLIMÎ.EY. THOMAS. 725 to 737 Johnson 
Iht.'kard and Overland Automobiles 
Tel C79 and 1701

i:i:vhhcomb uiimSTS ~rei f»t««
Maxwell At»*orrohil»ei«. Tel, 41»13.

Business Chances
W X NT»:I* V »l .-’1 grm gen»i tl

store in \ h torla or neighbor!mod. Give 
all particular* to Box 1788, DtUly Time».

al$ 33
BROUGHTON Al’TO REPAIR SHOP, 717 

Frcugl t«»n. Auto ret»ulrlng and aex'ea- 
sorle*. L. Nelson nnd W. Han. Prop». 
Tvl, *&' Speelal prices on Ford «-era 

('A .V ETON MOTOR. CO.. 1111 Me are 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 4631

Lost

MOTOR SRHVtCE STATION. 73» View
E V Williams Night Phone 2I64L-

FORD REPAIRS-What $1 will do: Re
move,, carbon, teseat valxea, overhaul 
Ignition, ad.lnst carburetor. Result, 
pow erful ami econopil- at. running en
gine Phone 479 Arthur Dandrldge. 
Motor Works, Yates St., next Dominion

VICTORIA AUTO AN D CARRIAGE 
WOffKS. 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
ers and Rlaoksmlthlng. A. F. Mitchell 
Tef FV7

SMELL GARAGE. LTD. 635 View Street 
Expert repair*, all aut«> work guaran
tee»!. National rtil her tlrefillcr ends all 
tire trouble W. Nicoll. Tel. 2402.

Furnished Suites
FURNISHED SUITE (front» for rent, 

hot and col«l water, own Jjath. The 
Kensington. 91 I'umlora Stre«>t a30-11- 

Fim Nf âÜË D : 8ÜÏTE—Norn tar idle Apt* .
corner Cook and 1’legard fitreet*.. a3t 

COMPLETELY FURNISHF.D. two front 
apartment», jterfectly clean. $1$. In
cluding-light; adults only. • 1174 Yates 

______ _______________ •. . aC

!X»ST 67', between Hj**m vr * Shoe Dept, 
ami Royal 1 »alrv J'lmlCJ |>U-mhv ndtirn
to 1125 t’aledttnla Ave. ______ afl-*

LOST Sumlày. L'thTinsl., t’lirlMf fhurvii 
Cathedral cl.olr ■ h.ulgv., i,c*l and whip? 
enamèl. fu-.ir <-» ami « between
15l»i jyoapect . Htreet and (’lare HU-e»*t. 
Uuk- Bay. -Retain to alx>ve ad'bje-s

LOST- RoH of l»aml Iron, between (*. P. 
-It. wharf and 1 Lifer s, by way of Gov 
ernment and Ftsganl Streets. Ftmler 
Phone 876. a2l

L< »ST (>H STOLEN-- \lVe»lale dog. about 
I* month* old, wearing r«>llar with name 
*'« 'aettaliy.” Ptmne Adjutant,- J l"t»lt.
Sftin. __  ar-37

LOST—(joId aid enamel hn-ket, Inttial* 
•R !.. J ,” valued a* gift. • Return |#

Time* fimev._______________________ «21-37
VX ol'I.D Till'. MAN who whs seen puk

ing up lady'* feather boa at the Market 
db»»r last Saturday call and lea.vc same
at Tlm.e* «•*ffh*e ____  alS-37

l^»ST Pointer dog. Mack head. b'.a« k 
*I»ot* bn ImhIv. Finder return Grocery 
Store. Oakland. Mr Key». 'all-IT

M »ST On- Surulaj a week ago. Jewelled 
hrnocth; Reward. Ret urn to H*«x 1481. 
Tin»*** a2©-3?

Dentists
FRASER, DR W K . Jhî-2 HtnbarDPea** 

Bhwk Ptmne 4201. Office hours. ».*J 
». m. <%4 p. m.

HALL 6r. LEWIS, «leptai stugeon. 
Jewel rtliM'k, cor. Y»ttâ and iN'igla* 
Streets. Victoria. B. C* Tci ‘phones: 
Office, 567; Residence, 122._______________

Dyeing and Cleaning
bTcTIStÊAM DYE WORKS-Th- orgest

dyeing and cleaning works In Y.e pro
vince. Country orders soil. It*»» Photo 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

EHQVIMALT OYSTERS, fteeh from the 
t»eu> «lallv nt nil dealers.

Painting
FOR PAINTING. knlHon.Ining. pajicrc g. 

■ign* and ulmwntiTl.t, get my figure»: 
Fb t e Brook. ' '-.i-i. liz. 7R.

Photographers
MKUGENS, Ar<atle Eldg. Portraiture# 

and enlargements. Fil ial attenttoii to 
children’* portraits. Tel 1606,

ELITE STUDIO, !•(*♦ Government 2nd 
floor. Finishing* for amateurs En
largement»

GENERAL „ REPAIR# J-a*vn mowfera. 
bk-vcle», etc-. Waller rl «*nd>blg<\ u.a- 
rhlnlst Oak Bay Ave. Phone 47**. 1391Y

NEW MOTOR» yules Bargains for 
<-a*h : On-- Harley Dacld**»n m«»tf>rer«-le. 
twin "engine, step starter, double rlup-’i 
and brake controls. Blue Streak tires. 
28x3. $24*t. . one iat New Hudson
lightw* Ight-motorcycle. $juu liisjev tion 
Invite»!' Dotigia* Cycle A Motor < 
2817. Dougins Street Ibtone 878. k

Curios
DBAVILLB. JOHN T.. 71% Fort. Curlo»f 
_ fur:tlture and b»K»k*. Te| 1737.

Employment Agency

Pickle Manufacturers
T H E/WËST ERN PICKLING WORKK 

LTD., k.,1 Flsgard Pickles, vinegar, 
honey an.1 mnrn.alade. Tel. 502.

E&W»Lr»YMi:.VT AGENT— 
2fl7 Douglas Street.

Acreage
FORTY ACRE* WATF.RFRONT. Gulf 
. Inland*, 'partly ejeartui, f«»rw off, $TA pe« 
acre. Het 44»I4. Times àÿj-th

■
as.-*vH*ed \ alue. F J. Bittaneourt. <7o! -

1W ACRES on Sajt Spr ing Island, alv.ut 
10 nir.rea .-teared. • modern 5-room house

CHINESE 
Phone 23

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerk*, book- 
keepers. et«-.. both men and women 
reedy end anxlou* f«<r employntvnt 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Fr»1# I.shor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEANERS, L316 Oov^ 

ernment. Tailor*, ladies’ and men’s 
alteration* a y pc laity. Giles Sc SlrlMger. 
piofm. Te! 1*87.

Plasterer
p,tANI<. piaster er. Repatriig. 

i»« reaw»nHl»le. Phone XtlïY.ltrs.. l.V> Albert Avenue, City. o!4

b* iti ie» .-Ivared; in.nl. t 5-room house CI*Abftl..«:«. electrolysis
■

Coming Events

KLECTROLX'SIB—Fourteen years’ pra< 
tirai experience fn removing superflu
ous hair* Mrs. Barker. Ptmrrc (525: Î13 
View Street

Plumbing and Heating
VIOTOUIA : PI.UMniKO eo ,~10K~ |.^r
nota Street J^honc* 340* and I4f*0L.

RATE. /£ E.. successor to 
Cookeon Phm.btng Co . 1045 Yates St 
Phone,* 074 and 4517X

H»»ltAI>MV T.. 14M Blamdiard.
PI u HI ht rvg and heating Tel. 4«|

* N'Vril Ja,Uf* B*y. m ML James
Sti pe{.. I hone 3771L Range» cohne»-! 
ed. «oil* mad..

Found

Unfurnished Suites

\\ a N’T E D—t «y »v.rr* l 
King’*J»»>a»l. pr I 

WANTED-Smart

s-r vont. Apply 12^' 
hone,20Mil.;- alS-9

urt appn htl» e girl.
■ >• accustomed to »«' 
Apply II. II Brown

XV AN TED 
def amT 

WANTED furniture, 
or Miydl quantity.

V,L.\ ’* 1»U > < le. In 
‘leap. iTionv fgfcL.

LET
■

fai k M.u - • Ap-
alYt*

cash , price. 
•18-13

SUITES TO
ply 1721 Qua_________________

DAUPHIN APT». S12 Work Street 
Modern. 4-rooin, unfurnished suite, 
close in. phone, hot water heating. Ap
ply Apt* *3

I» M i FOUND. foll6we»l the advertiser 
It-one week «go,, Pomeranian <ff»g Ap- 

We*t
FDFNl>—A purse. ItoxllM. Time* a2b^>

Furnished Rooms

ON WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22. a sale of 
work will ho held In (faklamls Me|h««-

’
T ! IE I » F: IJBERATIONS »»fjh«r Va pc*«D 

ver 1*1.md 'j»fstr.l«‘VlCtqivefTll»»n of A. G. 
F. for the year 191$. tern’dnatttig Ttfe*~ 
day Mftenxgvn. Tlie 21 Vt of August. Il.e 
ScH-lal UornmltU-e of It Citv <NuirK 
have arriMiK-«l a *p!en«li»l programme 
for the evening to entertain tltv visiting 
mem licit*, of «ong. *t»»ry ami «lancine, 
com rubric big at 8 o’cl.w k and to whl. tv 
nil h’oreMter* are *-<»rdjany thvlted to he 
presen L - all-54».

Agricultural Implements
MITCH ELL G KO KG E T, ii«^Ty’Pam 

dot a. Agent for Massey-Harri* farm 
machinery. General farm supplies 
Tel. 1392. >■

Engravers
GENERAI. KN'CjttAVKIt. Klrnoll Cutter 
• and Seal Engraver. Geo Urowther, ëi6 

Wharf Street, behind Post Office. 
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for »d\ertl*ing and business *4atlottery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
(Vders received at Times |Buslne»« 
Office. 1

_____________________ ____  , __ ft
<'58iR,73: inrstnrsn and hkatino

-LTD-7- it* Broughton St. Tel 553. '
1 Y:n* ixioê. LTD.. Kl KortT 

Pllimhlnr «nd heating T.l '.K t
S n,' R77 ANDHEW. 1111 Blinahnrfl 

Plumbing and heating supplie*. Te» «T»

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. 521 Yates Edition and commc-rlal 
printing and binding. Tel 6.

Publications

Foot Specialists
JOSEI’HE. MADAM, foot »|*e. hilist

Un ms $»crm.iTientl> cured. < "iwr*utta-
tlon*, free. Room* 402-M, Campbell
Buililiiig. Phone 2*51 *22

Funeral Directors

PRLN'TlN’Ci & PUBLISHING CO.. 
*28 rt»1** Street. Busin*** Office Phone 
109°; Circulation Dept. Phone 3345; En-t 
graving Dept. Phone 1090; Editorial 
Room* Phone 46.

THE -ISLAND MOTORIST. . 
year. The Motorist Journal.
Ilarils. manager.

Il<*> pea
i.

Automobiles for Hire

WANTED -Juutm 
ami stenograph» 
•late. Ltd.

assistant lM«»kk*i*t>«-r 
Apply Gordon DryS-

,
WANTED Nurse , mu hi or gen/h :tl F«-r-

\ hi f Aiu»l\ Telcplum»* 3189L- n2»*
APPRGNTh '1* wanted for vmkrooin 

i Mitut Millinery Parlor», til Vivw^^f

\\ t.NTRD- Expcrlem-ed *ale*la«ly for «Iry 
good-, able to take responsibility. S»-.t 
hroi-k X'oung. tid-5 Johnson St. «2-1

WANTED — Experienced cook-general, 
su I family Applv Mrs. H. Martin. 
9,50 St «ïtarle» Street._____  al8-9

XV ANTED-To rent for thirty «lay». Eon 
cm will pa\ k.hmI pi h «- and w ill take 
the l»est of. care of car. Guarantee to 
run It not move than twenty miles p*r 
«ta v . tient of «-arc taken nnd w III 
ant»-.- to rnturn- In perfect order. Box
•1519. '1*1 me*. , _________

WANTED—Old copper, bra**, xlnc. lead 
bottles, racks. ruhbiM-. etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1229 City Junk Co.. B. Aaron- 
•on. V* Johnson Street. lteeldence
Plume 4938L____ ___ ____________________

WANTED Ftrcplture; will pay t»ejt pos
sible prhe; spot cash S II J Ma*>n. 
Hlllnhle amf Qua«lrn. Phone 317AÎ.. a21-D

Dancing
PLEASANT. FURNISHED R«m#M with 

use of phone and piano, brviàkfast If 
dwJre«| Phone <703Y

CADILLAC AUTO, St TAXI CO. PC 
Broughton, cor of Government Street 

«24-15 F R. Moore Tel W7 and 4483

B. <’. FUNERAL CO (Hayward si. LTD 
714 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. Einbalmers. 
Tel 2Î*

XN \ NT ED First-' law» tailores*. 
11. il. Brow ii. 5.» PVi t Street.

Aa3n'-9

If V >f HAVE WORK for—’7r*TT~7if-gTftiw : few hour*.

name to the Municipal Free Ijibor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

PRIX ATE BUYER want* 
iitture iki\ 15n*. Time*. 

NTED G' ■« «J~~ te x t I*.WAX’)
ry .ii'.T’l iu i^-rrtTTT TA111 Tây

iwlre. DU7 Iknigla*.

MRS SIMPSON will t»i**i» her adult
«.la** Momlay night at 8 o’clock in the 
new Hippodrome HnM, corner Blansh- 

. ard and Xriew*. Teaching from 6 to 9. 
*ot lal dance from t to 11.30. Go«»d musk* 
Further particular* Phone 1321U, >3

DANCE every sAurdar evening at Alex
andra un.1er management of Mrs 
Boyd. Tardies Sc., gents 50c. Osard’s
orchestra.__________ ____ - ,

C< )N-A TÎIOK A ASSEMBLIES every
Tuesday evening at Alexandra By In
vitation Mr* Boyd. Phone 2389 L 
Osard’s orchestra.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs Boyd, 
teacher. Phone 22H4L Studio. Sli) Camp-

-veirmn-------------------- ------- ----------------

BRUNHWICK HOTEL 60c. night and up. 
$2 weekly ami up. best tocatlon. first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas.

Rooms and Board
HOARDERS XVANTED—l^arge. pleasant 

room, few minute* from t* a- h and car. 
15 minute* from «Sown town; home r«Hik
ing. own fruit, vegetable*, egg*. et«- . 
reasonable l*1u»ne 290*1*. a21-21

Personal

JITNEY CALS U«H»p|* wishing to hire
jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Asëoela
iton Garage number 9061.

Antique Dealers
MURDf HT IS. Phone 4J0U. ' 715 Brough ton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and «fiver._________________________ •

PEPIN. P. A. Phone MSI, 113 Fof t ÜL 
Dealer In old furniture, chins, prints 
and work* of art.

FURNISHING ' CO . 
Tef 5306

HANDS FUNERAL 
LTD . HI2 Quadra SL 

THOMSON. FRANK L. 1*27 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishing* Gradu
ate of U. 8 College of Emhâliîilng 
Office Tel 496. Open day and night.

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER- Padded 

vena for moving, storage, shipping and 
packtôg. Phone* MP and 8418.

MOVB YOUR FURNITURE by motor. 
Cheaper and_ «lukker; price* reason- 

Phone 876. .able J. l>. William*.

of fur 
n-'l-i: 

ship
TtntW-_____ _

Situations Wanted—Male /
ADVKRTiSElt. wtiii exerut|ve ability. Is 

fur res|»on*lble poaltlon; can take 
-, ‘,u»;k“ «if small factory or gr«* **r> -store.

• i t* stifc*t1> s"N‘^ ami capable. Ap- 
I I . B« .X 1785. I »;« il y Time*._________ *18-1"

FARM KBS. gardeners, lot cultivator» 
needing help phone 3209 or call Utn 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
hsv^ a list <»f boys from 12 years up
ward* available for employ nient Ap alt 
part* of the city and district-.a3i

Situations Wanted—Female
XVt»MK>T ANF» (’.rHIJ^ tteefftng wwk 

should apply to the (Tty Employment 
Bii» ' a’»7 \v«irnefT* De7.nrtment. ff.91 <’««r- 
innrnnt Street. Phone 1637. Vacanele® 

. In r-'wn country

For Sale—Miscellaneous
NuW Victor g?iamo*tloNï-r <>«k

|,r«;n. reiurff cabinet and 33„re«u»r«li<. $74- 
. c*n; Box 1174. Tlhie- , ’-aifrjZ

Tull SALE—Got»«l sail, rowltx k.s. oar*.
r'm hier, suitable for g««>U l*»at. 427 C»»u- 
slHitvc Ave. 6^1

i
siLk 4..whs from $»'• Remmlellin* Sat- 
|sfa« Uoii g»iuluniee«l. 1M# Fort. Phone 

sJ.-!2

WANTED Se« <»ml-lmni1 
feet of sblphip. state prl< 
Rnw.ker. til Mont«*rey A ’

lumber. 1.(W 
. A.l.lrevy T^

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for
cs*h Phone 8278 __ .___

WANTED-Any quantity chickens 
du«ks. cash r»ald at your house. Phone 
V*19T„ or write 615 Elliott Street. City.

Miscellaneous
CARPENTER WORK and repaDi. xerv

reasonable. *rw Cormorant.________ »10 -51
CÔRIHTVÂ BAY STAGE leave* Rbval 

r»nlry, Fort and lk»ugtn*. dully. 7.1-5. 
9 1*. 16.45 a m R». 4.Yi. 6.1.5 p. rn.
Ix»nve*, (Cordova Bay 7 45. 9 4". 11.*» a.m.. 
2, 3.15. 7 p. m. Jennings, Phone 284*1».

WHY A MAIL ORDER or store |ru««*
'

when you « an g« l our patent truss lust 
a- cheap pin* the service* of •» *p« - 
dsUst ? «nir triiK* never fall* t«> • nr«* 
« hililren. Consultation free T Mm X 
J«»n<-*. 2ILVS Avebury Ave Phone 47751!

VICTORIA’S NEW DANCING ACA- 
-DEMY The Hippodrome will he open 
every Wedne*«1ay and Satunlay. danc
ing commencing nt 8 45. Gents ROc . 
ladies 26c Everybody welcome. Blanah- 
ard ard View Streets *'T9 tf

Furnished Houses ___
r« > I I!T

$;*'. gV, 1 «er month I»u1b> Sc ÎJtwsnn.
«15 l’.»rt Street.________ a21-18

a Well furnished rvngauiw!"
piano Bifrillrk Brother* A Brett, I.td .
623 F<»rt ^ti cet._________________alt-16

WANTED—'T« rent for month of Sep- 
tfiiilier, moxtern, furnUhe«l, *lx_or eight 
ntonseil house. Apply Box 1417, Tiroes 

all-16

Unfurnished houses

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the X’emon 
<>fe 12*»8 f>ougla*. for 2-5». ? Try it on -e

lira______ _____ _____________
TR V E E<> »Nt»M V - -Cam I In « ef fl*h.

vegetables and fruit taught b\ |h<»r- 
ughly experi«*nce«l lady In your own 

Inline, 01 « la•<*«'» arrang«-«l. 1’lnmf
47'BY.____________  »!*-«

EMBARRASSING OCCURRENCE at 
Saturday Market* X'oung lady tickled

- ctuU-olate*______________ ' _________
MK«r*HÎAW. formerly ol Winnipeg and

Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for ep«»t cash. Phone 401. or 
evening* 77*R Store. 73$ »-'*»rt Street

Property Wanted
PROPERTY WANTED—A *t«H k farm, 

from 150 to 200 H«'rc«. g««o«l bulldtmt*. 
will pav rush. Burdick Bro*. A Brett. 
Ltd Fort .Street •&

Baths
BATIIS-X’spor and electric lights, ma*-

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO.. Yale* and Govern

ment. Makers and Importer* of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel 18-56.

Fish
EAT FISH TtKSDAYHA NT > FRIDA VS

W. J. Wrlglcsworth. 631 Johnson. Phon.«
Ml______________________________________

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson
Tel. 3^8. W. T. Miner._________________

K. CHUNGRANE8. LTD.-.Fish, 
poultry, fruit and vegetable*. 80* 
Broughton Street. Phone 242

Real Estate and Insurance
THE GRIFFITH CO.f 

Hibben-Bone IbilUHug. Victoria,
IT Y HOMES AND FARM IAN1>8- 
Fire, I.lfe. A soldent. Si« kues*. Automo
bile Liability. Bon.lhig I’laic-< ilasa. 
Elevator and Theft. Seven big Insur
ance CO.’* I«pr**«-nteff. Tl miter and 
mining proptrrth-*. Budtic** opportuiil- 
tie*. Estate* managed, Renta c«.|le«-l- 
eff. Store and office building* promptly 
lo«.ke<l after.

THE GRIFFITH CO., >
____________ Victoria, B C.

W M DUN FORD A BON. LTD.TT unloo
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange *peelall*ts. Tel. 4642.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
822 Government. Tel. 125

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT 
CO-, 1218 Government 8t. Houses to 
rent Fire insurance. Coal and wood. 
W. H. Price, mgr., and notary public.

Bottles
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS BOTTLE 

AGENCY. 1313 Blanchard 8t. Bottle* of 
all descriptions bought and sold . Tel. 
144. Beat price* given.

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDEK I ThU 

kell. Alteration* repairs, lobbing.

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED. 1216 Government

Piione 1537.

Hardware
WATSON * MtOnKOOR. LTD. ««7 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and range». 
Paints, oil*, etc Tel. 745-

Kï. Kindling and Millwood ...

CORDOVA RAY 
Hull’* Drug Sion 
Yale*, dally. 7!»»

. S...-0» . L15 p

-AUto stage _lça\ e* 
«■orper IN>ur-1»n anil 

a. in.. >.30 e. rn.. 10.45 
Ï.86 i> m.. 6.15 p. m..

Ivfl ve* Cordova Bay 
a. m.. io a. m.. 11.43 a m . 1.43 r* m.. 
p. m . r. p in.. 7 1.5 p. m. Fare. 2" 
yJngle Mscfatcltlnn. I’lmne 48l*»B «2»»-

FCTR RENT-TTnrxwr-furnished and tm 
furnl«h«Ni Lloyd-Young A Russell, WLi
Broad Btreet. Phone 4632.

T4» LET—Six r«*ime*l .house, 1216 Quadra,
near Yates, $12 l.»atby A loi» son. SIS
Fort.__________ _______ q?M«

'OH RENT OR FOR SALE—Five-roomed 
house *itnate«l on C|iau«*er-Street. Dak 
Ray- all modern. Appl> 794 Hill*lde.
1*11..ne 324. ____ _______________ *18-14

uti.igc. on

Lots for Sale Baby Carriage Specialists KTNDT.TNr; WOrm.-ffry.—Ptumr m. TtSh

lw IT. I'RDNTAGE In EwinlmoU. oft
the car line for sale at aH-*e«»<e.i \alue 
Apply ’’E*«iuiinalt." Time* t Ulh ♦» a‘JP-4» 

ÎF YOT’ HAVE * little money to spare 
wrlt«* t" me for a -acrlfli e in Vk*t«»i *»
I
t»wncr. 1156 1‘cmler Street VX>*t> Y*n-

'

JONES A CO.. T. H . 7S* f'ort St. Tel
RING (£P 1679 fw <Theme4»uk mhtwood. 

Older early. Ferris, commission agent, 
1419 Douglas Street. *1$

Brokers
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL-

Kiln drb«l kindling. $2 per load delivered 
Phone 771.

FOR, RENT Five-room 
waterfront. . Ewpilnialt. 
Phone 1975 B *

Apply
hy-H

inWÂtgon. both"
Phone 53101.1

a IP-12

I <ii; SALE. Ilor*e and 
i'h i . iass' cvhditlun.

F<»ri:TLEN, BILLIARD TABLES r«u 
sat- at half price. Apply 7«6« J«ilm»t«»n 
K! Yf. tor in. R C. *21-12

S< »M ! ; BARGAINS in h«*« <>nd-haml Kvlh 
Dt«b motor*. Jv*t the thing f*>r trolling
f. .i /-.iilmon A A. Sear*. 8W Market Si.

V I. \*M 17 of ÜÎ ft t;nnx as Ihimi ymi L* 

SET « »f" BAINTEK’S FAÈïik. « ôrnpïeto

- _ ■____ _ ’ __ __ ___aSI-12
CITY. MART. 736 Fort Street. W»* arc 

showing.» fin.- lot of second hand fnr- 
nUur«>. - àr|M-ts. etc . .at.less Rian Imlf- 
pr|e«. XVe pay cash for go»*«l hou*eh«Md
g. o.D of nil s«»rt*. Pimm IIP „ar.TU 

.LIKE NEW Parlor grand Mason A
•lib« : piimo. u*e«l ” vehr*. cl»«.*«p. 
'-•«intLIv puyiiient*. 1917 Quadra »*ven-
Jng:___ __________________r21-I2

(B: V xrTrPHONES from $36 to ;876; cash 
I-kilter, host $14.5. pr b e $*U. very fine 
sllvei . nrtiet. cheap. F«*rrl*. 1119 D»»ug-»

zta* Street.' .________ ’ ' . ___ a?M2
FOR HALE- Casli leglster. large refriger

ator show. n««\ tarpimlln doth .'56 In.
‘ wide. ■ i«r|»enter'» tool rhint, 4-cylimler 

engine. V cylinder motor- 
rywle vimim-. ton deferenttai hol-t. all
snap*- KM Jidmson 8t»eet. . ____

IF YOT* WANT to buy furniture, call at 
Ferrl- * Sci-oikI-Mnn.l furniture Store 
and save money. 1419 Douglas Street.

, ________ ___________W2I-I2
u». 2

’LEAN SAWDUST »n«l rxcelelor given 
«way. Sw«*ewev C«H.f»e» ag,- Co. Ltd . 
Ellery and Lampson St r«*et*. X’lctorla
West__________ __________ a2Md

fADBORO BAY BEACH POPULAR- 
F|»end yottr week-end* at thl* Bav 
take the child.en there during the 
week Flr*t-cla** refreshment* bathing 
*nd boating at "Beach House.'' near the 
step* ami painted green. I»ok for the 
sign Moderate price* Hot water, tea 
milk. etc.

1 f,«. tt/rb'< *i(|t,
r. Apply 794 Hllil- 

*14-16

Agents Wanted
WANTED- Representatives to distribute 

Tablets which wa*n clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial make* 
permanent customers One hundred 
pei cent profit. Make five dollar* 
dally Send is cants for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company.

«Ami nt ford. Ont.

Automobiles

FOB RENT—Cheap. 
houKc. near mill* a 
able"for Im.-irdlng' lioti

|*f>R RENT M-mIci n 5-rborn h«-»»i.*e. n**:»r 
Uloverdale < ar liarn. rent $h jx-r month : 
6-room Ctyttag**. rent $1;! a month. Gorge 
Bond cl«»*e In. Pli«»ne 3631 L. S16-16

A 6-ROOM HOI’S E h:ir«V*.v«*od n«»or* 
Burdick Brothers A Brett. Ltd . 621
Fort Street________________ _______ Slt-tV

TO Ï«ET -7 r«»om«»d hmise, .114 Dxwego Ap- 
^ply 1224 Montrose Ave. Phone 13J6It *7-16

To Let—Miscellaneous
URNISIIE.!» TENT 12x11 Apply Little 
Arcth'. C«*rd»*va Ba> C. K. Smith.

•________ »ai>-i9
FOR RENT -St. Jttoti*» H*ll, Herald 

Street, far n’.cctlng*. «lances, etc : 
ih««l*rA**K-4ei m* Phone 4^4R «HI-19 

OHÊ" AND TWO-ROOM, OFFICES to
tot in Time* Building Apply at Times

you gAt.K-ehnww. IB U loll* ■ I 
h n Kaw'111"* In, k*»o*1 for h imnip, 

. I*) 2 et-coml-hand and - new hull hlwk*.
S**r,; Hid. k- auto, good main». J„»l 
nr«lnul«t will» !"*». r«*r » llwiae.

$100: sowing outfit. •! n. p. Cana 
dian Fnlrhank» rlrrlrln motor fUart.r. 
clrnular «a»', el.-.. C76; wood turning 

yv. l.« 1 Inch iKHim vlialne. h 
'nantit» galvanlied wire, good for

, , •. , ..... flv, an nrw: Hirnltiir# mov- ' 1,^2a*W «». »l*>. •»•« *». new. a
mm n l II v* or I rhnln. Alankn Junk Co 

and Store ««eu. 'W

FOlt S ALE^-Fl ve-ps* -i • nger lludauii;
nn* if de*lr«il 911 View Street. «18-31 

WASTWM wWW «•«* f«*r a 1917 
• iicvrolet or | Fard. Apply lh»x I-51X.
T i mfü._________ «JL31

foil SALE 1'ive-puH*eng« r « aP. In g'H>d 
order-, price $;:<0. Applv Box 15‘2V, Tli'ne*

•
FOB 8ÂLE -1917 «'lievrolet r«»a«lHiei;, 

trl« *l.irt«r :«n«l electric lights: tiffs ysr 
|m to |wrf«f« I oriler. -(.’unvnm. 7*21 
Sup* r.ior Street, behind l'arllament 
Building*._________________ _______ 021-31

FOR SA LE—1913, 7-passengef Cadillac,
t«-« ehUy.overhauled nnd painted, tire* In 

:
F W Francl*. 1113 UfltWbinWit Street, 
<»r Ik'KK Motor Co. , _ a 1.1-31

Livestock

al5H5
foi: SALE OR TRADE 50 ft* lot 2*. 

|>I(M k II St Patrick Street. t»ak* Bay. 
«■an glx e de«*«l. make offer. Adtlreiw 810 

- iMinlnioii Bldg . X'ane«uiver 43

Houses for Sale
FOB MA I ,i :~4-Oe> littl* wttit*«‘. pl. Hxant-

\ rtt-d lot. -suitable f«»v small family, 
easy term* «>r "bCKt offer. Apply owner, 
42** oi»ed Avenue. Gorge. A «16-2T.

FINE MOI»KRN HINGAUIW. five 
roofBSY every c»»nv vnleiu »'. vulth at«*i 
gnnlcn. mu at sell at «bat sacrifice. 
2949 Àlhlna Street. C.org* Park. I’how twill. 1_____ _______ ____ *2iZi

REALTY7 BARGAINS S«*v<n r».«>uu.d 
hvingalow. « »ak Bay. » <>*t $<.>*, will sell 
for $3.668, on terme, .8Z5 per mpnth with
out Interest five-acre fann* at S«*rke 
1Uver. water lal«l «4»: frtmtage on ijver 
nnd road, close to bridge, hotel ami 
Htorc*. partly cleared. $h»J l*er 
lilghwlae* residence, cost " S’Jx.ano. will 
ru!I for I17.5U). or wllL_lea*e fully fur- 
nlshe»! to k«mn1 tenant : gar-fen tflM WITTY 
fruit tree*. lw«*-mil# circle. I3.V» e*« h, 
ea*v terms. Applv XV T* .XX’Mdam*. 
care'of Nag Paint Co., Ltd . 1302 Whrtrf 
Street. *16-26

Mc TA V1S11 HBOS., 624 f'ort Custom 
brokers, shipping and forwarding 
•gents. Tel 8615. American Express 
representative P. O. Box 1524.

CEDAR MILLWOOD. cedar hl.w-ks. 
double load >2.75; cedar kliulling. double 
load. $1 single load. $1.50. 2116 Govern 
inert Street. Phone 564. si tf

Cabinet Makers
LEXV18. JOHN, cabine t maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and refinish- 
Ing. Antique furniture • spe- islty. 
Satlafactton guaranteed. 6S Govern
ment. Phone 4045L

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov- 
ernment. Mfgrs. of chocolate* and 
confectionery S. Antipa* Tet 1428.

Clothing
ARMY A NAVTf CLOTIUNG STORE 576 

end 680 Johnson. Gent»' furnishing*, 
suits, shoes, trunks and suit cases. A. 
latnca*ter. prop Tel. 2888.

McCANDLKSS BROS . 657 Johnson
Men’s and boys’ clothing and furnish- 
logs Tel m

Chiropodists
MADAME FENTON. «•hlr.q.mhsjt. #144 

8a y ward Biix-k I' *16

$1 i

NEW 1917 FORD ROAliHTER BODY for 
sale, 'prh.e $4<». (’all 727 Broughton St.

dl»n TnlVl.«nk«’<-lr'-irlf ntotor ------------------------------ ---------------- „-----
-- — 1 8KI-OND-HANU CAhS FOlt SALB-l

1914 Cadillac, good order, all tire* new.
1 1112 5-na*senger Ru**«*ll. good 

* 1813 6-pawenger Overland
and starter. $425. 1916 7- 

paasenger Overland. 6-cyIlnder. good 
order, just repalntM. $1.100. 1514 Ovitr- 
land. 6-pa**rngee, j«i»t painted. $«*i0; 1 
1.500 lb, delivery truck. Knight engine, • 
$860. Thomas Pllmley. 727-735. Johnson 
m Phone W7.

WANTED Black icuirwi dug, trained, 
young, powerful build. Applv 1543 York 

jr __________a22-28
yt 11 ; s \ I l. 11 - -v • « iw iv- «Li vs In

Apply Mr*. J. Patt«*rs*>n, Ea*t Reed» 
m-ttr Temperance Hall a#» 24

W-A NT E D-- Boiblle hoi'*»*, weight about
also'bi...... mare Sr.it» full

particulars d* to age. weight, puce, etc. 
Happer Howe*. ;lte*thaven, tHdr.ey. ..■____ ;__________ ^ all-24

BEDDING FREE—Clean, dry excelsior

Îtven away free Of «barge; Al I «editing 
nr Imraea, cattle, et#* Now is the lime 
to put In a *t«n k fffr winter. Sweeney 
Cooperage ('«»., Ellery Street an«l Ijunp- 

son, V’k*t«»rla West.- ' «88-88

Housekeeping Rooms *

Exchange

TO LOT Two furnleheil housekeeping 
room*, close In. 3614 Blunshard Stree:.

_________ ___ ai8 41
YOUNG MARRIED COUl’LE «le*lre two 

»*r three room* for light housekeeping 
in nice Itouae. fun»l*h«Hl or partly, with 
«•onvenlHH e*. Reply to Box 1471, Times.

__________________________ _ «13-41
ÎT’CXIgjyjt1 hmufkurli,! laiwnA oe

SI’.X'EN-ROOM HOME. 11 « Ircle. lawn*, 
fruit tree*, large lot. chicken hou*e*. 
eonnervatorr. *h*eT h»K porch, etc. ; « <»*t 
$T».2t«*. mortgage $l.6*x». tr6«lc fm miumII 
pla>-e in «-«uintry. bhwk of lot*, car an«l 
some rash of bu*tne*e. B«»\ ÏW, Time*.

_____ ____ 024-12
XV11,7 I :x«’l IA N< IE Ijoartrr nertlon for 

hot»*e. In X’ictort i. Bnrtlh-k Brother* A 
Brett. Ltd., til Fort Slrcct «22-4$,

\VANTKU-ln exi hanpp* for 7A acre* un- 
Improve*!. a*He**«-«l $2,non. o grocery
stork, .-«bout 81.208 value. Apply B«ix 
1761. Time* Offl. r. ______ \ «14 12

ypn EXCHANGE—flo«xl building lot on 
Fourth Htrf*et to exchange f.ir XVlr.nl- 
peg or Manitoba property Apply Box
t Tln»es. > ___________  «21-42

WILL TRADE cabin cr»il«er bull 27x6. 
also engine ready to ln*tal. for 5-pa*- 
*enger For-1. or Some house and lot 
deal. Jame* Pay Bo» 139$. Tin,eg 214-42 

WANTKD -To trade, three clear titled 
lots In Esquimau for heavy work 
horse*. J. S. Martin. «66 Foster Street. 
Es«Hihnalt. •_______ __ «38-42

FARMS and «dly property for exchange
Chas. F Eagles, |>7 Say *
Phonç 6118.

RADIANT IIKAT BATHS, uiaeaage ami 
chlrop«xly. Mr R H. Barker, from th* 
National Hospital. Ixmdon. .211 Jpned 
Building. Phone 3446 _______

Chiropractors
KELLEY A KELLEY- Phone 4168 and 

MR Office. SW-3 Hayward Block.

Chimnçy Sweeping
0’i()NNKI.L

1637.
chimney" ew«?ep. Phone

el 17
CHIMNEY SWEKP1NG-C. White, Phone 

3010 Satisfaction guaranteed. Town
or country. ______■ ______ s3

CHIMNEY8 CLEAN ED-Defective fluee 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 101»

Commercial Photographers
BHAW BROS.. 804 government- Tèl. l»V

Coffee and Spices Manufac- 
lurers

ay ward Block ’
PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE MILIA. 

LTD (Est. 1875». 641 î>mbroke. Coffee 
roasters and spice grinders. TeL 87.

Healer and Medium
It. KNKESHAXV. healer ami medium. ÎV4.Î 
Put lei Street, off Cook Street Con
sultations dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
2*1 IT*____________ _______________ «21

Horseshoer
MctKINALD A NICOL 622 Pandora Tel 3*. 
WOOD A Toi>r>7 7*3 Johnson Btreet

Laundries
NKW MIT!lot) LAVNIMtT. LTD.. 101',- 

17 North Fork. I. U. lUT-tan. Kxperl 
launder,rs. Tel.. ÎTOO-

Jewelers
HAYNES, K. L. 1LB Government. Also 

watchmaking, 'engraving and plating.

Junk
ALASKA JUNK CO. - 8< rap metal*, rub- 

tier. sack*, pipe, merhtoery. tools, cle. 
Flume 370?

Lime
B U ! 1.7iJElldL -AN-D AGUK ULTI RAL 

LIME. Lima Pro-luce»*. Limited. 315 
Central Bl#v-k Phone 2093.

Livery Stables
BitAY’8 STABLES, m Johnson. Llvssy, 

boarding, back», express wagons, etc. 
Phone 182

Legal
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. harrl*Ursi 

St law, 531 Bastion Street. Victoria.

Music
MBS I. SEMBLE, plums it- ami t«a« tier, 

hait ic-o|>en«d her *tudl<> for-the 1917-16 
season at 1472 8t. D«vl<| Street, corner

HINTON, MIL JOSEPH^ 8t. Paul’s 
School. 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In «tinging and planofsrte playing, rs- 
portory qr exams. Phonsj-OltL________

Merchant Tailors
8CHAPBR 4k GLASS—B. Bejiaper, W. 

W Glass Men’s and ladle»* tailoring. 
721 Fort Street Phone 3071

H. D. MILLER 4k CO.. LTD.. 1808 Doug
las- Real estate and Insurance. J. B. 
Llysey. Hec. and Treas. Tel. «I.

DAY * BOOG& 620 Fort Real «Kate.
Insurance and financial brokers. Tel.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. 1/1%- 
Flre. auto, plate glass, bonds, accldjfc. 
marine, burghiry Insurance. 711 F* t 
Street. Phone 2040

COLES. ARTHUR. 13UG Broad St Tel «5. 
LEE MING B ROS.*. Ï ,TD."," 624 Fort St 

Fire and life Insurance Rents collect
ed Tel. 54*

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING C1 

1886 Government Street PI 
Ashes and gar bn ge removed.

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. IPS Government. 

Jewelery. musical nml nniitical Inslru-
tnenla. tools, ete - Tel. 6446._________

1.000.UOQ EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity, wante«l D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 3491

XV ANTED—Furniture, whole or part; 
fair price, cash down. Magnet. 660

READ THIS-Best prices given for
ladies’ and gents’ «tast-nff clothing.
Phone 2907, or call 704 Tates Street.

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm» posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle
men’s and ladles’ cast-off clothing,
boots, etc. Phone 401, or call 735 Fort 
Btreet Night phone 728R. ___

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentlemen’s 
<ast-<»f!£clothlng. XVIII caM at any ad- 
dre*e Phone 43g>. 1421 Government St.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and sold. Mr*. Aaronson. 1007 Govern* 
ment Sf.. opposite Angus Campbell’».

BA«1S AND WASTE METAL MKK- 
Hf A NT. D. I.ou I*. 919 Caledonia Ave 

kté-1- PRICKS pahl tor gents1 cast-off 
clothing. Olx’w^ms s trial. Phone 8B7.
140» Store Stre^r ________»

A LADY XVILL CALL and buy ?our 
hlgh-clas* cast-off clothing. Spot «ash. 
Mrs. Hunt. *12 Johnson, two houses up 
from Blnnshard. Phone 4021. 

Sewer and CemenMWork
BUTCHER. T.. sewer .and cement work. 

TXtfi l.ee Avenue. - Ph«>ne 52*61*. mil

Sporting Goods
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kln«ls of 

repair* and nltvratioes. Make *t«»- k« to 
fit the alvxiter; bora barrela to Improve 
the shoot lag. 131» Government, upstairs. 
Phone 1734._________________________ »11

F1CHON * I.KNFÜm’TT, K7 Jchiuok.
Prartt-al gunsmiths. Tel. 1I83R.

PKDEN IEN BROS.. 1821 Government Street, 
and complete line of sporting 

Tel. 817.
SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wil

low King cricket bets and all the best 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or writs Victoria Sportf “ ‘ “
1610 Broad Street.---------

•rting Goods Co..

Shoe Repairing
MANMNO. B.. W« Trou IKK AII«T~
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur lltbb*. 607 Yates, hetwecu Govern
ment and Broad Btreet».

SHOE REPAIRING promptly» and neatly 
don* reasonably priced. * H. White. 
Hll Blanshard St, two doom 4ua:Fia..Téléphoné Offica___________

ELECTRIC SHOE BlIOP.^M View Bt.
F. WésL prop. Also Shoe 8hHie Parlor.
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Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.
BEWKR PIPE WARE, field tile, ground j

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd..
/ Broadband Piwdori. ________ _ !

.Ship Chandlers ‘
McQUADÈ * SON, LTD.. PETER. Im
. Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores 
Tel. 41,________________ _ I

MARVIN 6 CO., H. B.. Ufl8 Wharf. Ship j
chandlers and loggers' supplies. Tel j 
14 end IS.________ . _______ ________ _ j

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. blOlt Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 174.______

- Stocks and Shares
WB BVY AND SELL all listed and un

listed securities. Market letters Issued 
free. Your business solicited. Corres
pondence Invited. 8. W. Milter & Com* 
pauy, stock brokers. Vancouver .Block. 
Vancouver. R. C. »15

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. 84. IT. 730 Fort Naval,, mili

tary. civil and ladles' tailor. Tgl. 1*1».

Taxidermists
ftMERRY A TOW, 09 Pandora Ave. 

Phone 3921. High-class selection rugs. 
Bfg gan.e and various heads for sale.

'_____ Tuition__
* ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates, 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W-, G. Win- 
terbum, 603 Central Bldg. Phones 2474. 
«311L. ______  _ ____________ _

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS A SONS, 1320 Government St 

Wholesale and retail dealers In sult_ 
rases, bags and leather goods. Tel «10

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. I’ho.te
.... «16.

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand.

repairs, rentals; rlbbor.a for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 
732 Fort Street. Victoria Phone «70S

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J.. 633 Yates Street. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole- 
. sale prices.
LITTLE A TAYLOR. <17 Fort St. Expert 

watchmakers, Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone *71.

WHITE, M.. watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone - Bldg.

-v-

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A.' McGavIn. 

1011 Rian,shard Street. ‘Phone W6» 
Federal tires nnd vulcanising.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.—Main building and public 

dining room, employment bureau, 
travellers' aid work, etc., 912 Douglas 
Street. Annex, rooms without board. 
fe< Courtney Street.____________________

Wir.Jow Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING Oto

phone 381$ Pioneer window cleaners 
and janitors 344 Arnold.

Lodges
g. o. F. —Court Northern ldght. No. kttf. 

meets ar Foresters' Hall, Hiosd Street. 
2nd anti 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton. secretory.' 

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTER* 
Court Columbia, «4. meet* «th Monday 
I p.m.. Orange Hall. Yates 8t IL W. O 
Savage. 101 Mom St Tel 17*81..

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1, I. O. O K
meets Wednesdays, • p. m.. In Ou't 
Fellow s' Hall. Douglas Street. D

• uewor. tv. 'it. if* ormrs--stref-------- -
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OP ENG 

LAND B 8 — Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. IS. meets third Thursday. I p. m 
Orange Hall. Yates Street Pres., Mr* 
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral’s Road: Sec 
Mrs IT Matter all. Fort . '

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
LAND H. 8.—Lodge Primrose. >(o. 33 
meets 2nd and «th Thursdays at I p. m 
In A. O F Hall. Broad Street. Pres 
Mrs. Oddy 722 Discovery Pec , A. Î. 
Harrison. 918 Fairfield. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited. ______ __  __

8 OF P —Far West Victoria Ixwlge. N> 
j, 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K of P. Ha»» 
North Park St. A. O H. Harding. K 
of R S . 16 Promts B!k. UFMS Govern

ORDER OF THE EASTERN ST KR
Victoria ' h .nter. No. 17. meets on 2r i 
ar-d 7th Mondays at S p. ir. In the K. of 
F TTaTT North Partr St Vlstttng me-r 
b^rs enrn*elie Ihsdfed_____ .____ _______

SONS OF ENGLAND "F H klexanu -T
11*. meets 1«t and 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street President. F W 
Howlett. 1751 Semnd Street: secretary 
y tp gMulM» Am,M1U«i4e

g a F. « fi —Juvenile Young Bneisn '
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, a O K 

e Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary. F. W. How 
Jett V*1 e»fond Street eftr

BONK OF ENGLAND R. 8. — Pride of th»*
Island T-odge. No. lit. meets 2nd and 
«th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broal 

^«t W J. Cnbbett. Maywood P O 
president: secretary. A E. Brlndler
«it n»mKrolre Street rltv

Sons OF BTOTIAND-Meatings of Alls*
Craig Camp will be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
Juif It hi Foresters’ Hall. Broad St

THE ORDER of THE EX HT K H N BT A r 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
o'clock In K^of P H*Jh North^Park St

t

LBTTICB—Oh Aug. 1*. 1917. »t the reel 
,ie4ce. 1130 Faithful Street. Robert 
lattice, a pioneer of the province, aged 
x*i year*, a native of Yaxlay. Hunt
ingdon ah fre. England. The deceased 
was a member of the I. O. O. h.

The funeral will take place on Tues
day. Vug. 21. at 16.30 a. n>.. proceeding to 
«"hrlst Church Cathedral, where service 

i. will- l*e < onducted at 11 o'clock. Inter- 
ment In the family plot at Ross Bay

HOTAlt— At Jubilee‘Hospital, on the 17th 
Instant. John Itotar, aged fT years, 
born In Russia.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, 734 Broughton Street. 
Due notice of the funeral will be given.

(Hayward’s) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Meter er Horse*Drawn 

Equipment

TO LET
FURNISHED

fur-870 Esuulnialt Uil. 
pace, modern.

M3 Green Ht. « roons, furnl.hej. 
OO lîrech Drive. I room», partly 

furnished.
1719 Stanley Ave.. 6 rooms. .
2561 Beach Drive, 9 rooms.
1284 Pandora, (partly furnished). 5

Transit Road. 7 rooms, modern.nsljf

drNFURNISHED
920 Selkirk Ave., 6 room*, modern. 
<25 Vancouver St.. 9 rooms, piodern. 
1041 Rurdett Ave., 7 rooms, modern. 
2093 Creeceift ltd., 2 rooms, near 

Fowl Bay beach.
2387 Olympia Ave., 5 rooms (inod- 

rro). 1
2137 Spring Ros'd, 8 rooms, t-atory, 

modern.
1167 Pembroke St., « rooms.
424 Skinner 8t., 7 rooms, modern. 

.1220 M.'Kensle St., 7 rooms, mod
em (Fairfield District).

1006 Yates "St.. 7 rooms.
1262 Reach Drive. 8 rooms.
"Birchwood," Craigtiewer Hi, JO

206 Gorge Rd., S rooms.
1041 Rurdett Ave., 7 rooms. 1 
M14 Haultaln 8t., « rooniST"
*36 Inverness 8t., 4 rooms. : —’ 
1646 Dallas Bd.; I rooms.
*30- Inverness St, 4 room*
106 Moss St., 7 room* *' .
257 Cook St.," 11 rooms.
1866 Oak Bay Ave.. 4 roomed cot

tage.

"Armedal*" SU Niagara St., 11,

2376 Lee Ave.. • room». a 
1213 Quadra SL. M room*
2310 Dunlevy 8t., 8 rooms, T^1 
782 Cave 8t., 3 room*
748 Pembroke 6t, 10 room*
624 Hillside Av*. 8 room*
1731 Albert St., 3 room*
101k Bank St., 7 rooms.
1084 Queen's Ave., 13 rqom*.
8115 Delta St.. 3 rooms.
180(1 T.«e Ave.. 4 rooms
1947 Dee gftd Marlon Sts., 7 roc ms.
Byach Drive, 8 rooms.
209 Superior St., 7 room*
1722 ifay SL, 5 rooms.
332 Douglas 6t.. 8 room*
922 Inverness St., 8 room*

8TORF.3 AND OFFICES
1307 Broad fit. store.
744 Yates St . store.
261 Cook, store and dwelling.
720 Yates St . 82x117 ft.
Oarage, rear of residence.
115 Moaa St., store and fixture* 
Office*. Brown Block.
7J44 Yale* St., small atnr*
921 Fort St., modern store.

acreage

Block Y. Cad boro Bay. 1 1-6 acres}
7 roomed house.

Lot 16. Section 5. Colwood. and 6 
roomed dwelling, 16 acre*

Cor llurneM* and Granville Sts., 
12 acres, cottage and barn*

HOTEL
Rltx Hotel. 100 room* bar. dining 

and kitchen.

ENGLISH SPEAKING 
PEOPLE OF QUEBEC 

MEET ALL SOLDIERS
Every Part of Canada Indebt

ed to Them, Says Cap--, 
tain Jones

PREPARING BIG FILM
OF RETURNING MEN

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan. 

FIFTY SEVEN FULLY 
LICENSED PREMISES

Number in Victoria and Adja
cent Municipalities Affected 

by New Act

The- . (fleet of the- pa««l*e of th, B C. 
Prohibition Act on municipal revenues 
in the Victoria district is ns foliotes:

The city Issue* 47 retail licenses to 
hotels at «<50 inch per annum, elx 
bottle licenses at 1400 each, two res
taurant licenses at «400 each and 
eleven w h*U'.ale licenses at S3o0 each, 

total of I37.V50. The licenses are 
issued half-yearly ami the city col
le, tor has received the payments up 

January 15 next, so that it. is as
sumed there will b- a demand to rebate 
three and a half months when the Act 
becomes effective.

,rÆliere are 87 bartender»’ licenses 1b- 
s'ued at $2 each under another muni
cipal by low. — --------------------------------- --------

The VffedT on assessment next >ear 
«if licensed premises i* entirely one of 
conjecturet but there la certain to l>e 
this issue raised before the next Court 
of Revision.

In Saanich there are four full 
licenses at $300 each annually, all paid 
up to January 16 next. No bartenders' 
license* «re- issued.

In oak Haÿ there are two licenses, 
one paid to January !, the other, to 
January 15. Half-yearly fees of $200 
♦ ach are paid. There are no bartend
ers' licences.

in Esquimau ther* are four licensee, 
all paid up to January. 15, at $150 each 
per haff year. There is no bartenders' 
lll'tUMi tSBimk : “ ’

TMi' Is iio tlrrn=e -Imposed fpr 
ordinary trading in the munlUpuimes 
such as is charges! other occupations, 
though with the abolition of the. liquor 
Hrense that method of raising revenue 
ia vontemplated.

PIONEER Df ’SIXTIES 
CALLED BÏ DEATH

Robert Lettice Succumbed 
--.Early This Morning; Lived 

Here 55 Years

One who for over half a century 
made his home in the cilÿ passed away 
shortly after 4 o'clock this morning in 
the person of Robert, Lett lee, of 1126 
Faithful Street

The deceased, who woe eighty-six 
year* of age, was born on March 10, 
1S31, In Yaxley, Huntingdonshire, Eng
land. Over sixty yearn ago he came to 
Canada, making his home In Toronto, 
Ont., before the name of that dit y had 
been* changed from York to tte present 
imtne. He went from there to Califor
nia, following subsequently In the 
wake of the gold-seekers why» came 
north In the early.'sixties. He‘reached 
Victoria In 1862, and from that time to 

-fthn had' miHikai-

Connected with the Melrose Company 
he was well-known In business env
oies in the city. His private life was 
a r«ftired one. A member of the con
grégation of Christ Church for many 
years .he was a regular attendant at 
service* at the . Cathedral.

Mrs. Lattice predeceased !;• r husband 
ah«.ut thirteen years ago, -There sur
vive one son ami lire daughters. The 
son. Capt. W. H. Lett ice, Q.-M. 47th 
Battalion, C. E. F., is now in Frame.. 
.The daughters an1 thi Misses Eleanor, 
Edith, Florence. Katherine and Maud.

The funeral is to tako place on Tues- 
iLiy morning at 11 o'clock from Christ 
Cbtiryh I'athedral. Very ... Her. Dean" 
Quaiii toil wltl" take the scrrtcc*.

In the Jubilee Hospital yesterday 
the death occurred of John Rotar, aged 
67, a native of Russia. The remains 
are reposing at the B. V. Funeral 
Chkpel. Due notice of the funeral ar
rangement* will be givfea-ku* r.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

TO DESCRIBE SCENES 
DN WESTERN FRONT

Capt. Julia Henshaw to Lecture
Here Monday_ _ r

Evening

The following replies are waiting to be 
rail*»! for:

124. MS, 594, 765. *37. 9M. !<*$. UK 1212.
1286 1244, 1251, 1.163. 136*. 1311. 1331. 1339, 1394,
1413. 1417. 1423. 1443. 1446. 1449. H64.-M66. M7i,
1473, 1483, 1521. 1668. 1632. l»i«». 17V2, 1770.

WK
IMAINTAIH

an efficient organisation always 
ready for service *t any hpur of 
the day or night. When death 
enters • home we are reu«Iy 
promptly to render any service 
that experience, good taste and 
genuine sympathy can afford. We 
trust you will not need our assist
ance, but If you do, we are at 
your command.

franklTthomson
FUNERAL DIRBÇTOR,

127 Pandora Av* Phone 498.
Motor or Horae Equipment

New picture* from the front ar«* al
ways Interesting Wlhe public, and 
those which will be shown by Capt. 
Julia W. Henshaw to illustrate her 
lecture in the «Alexandra Club under 
the auspices <-f the Victoria Graduate 
Nurses' Annulation on Monday, 
August 20, at 8.15 p. m. are particu
larly tine. Captain Henshaw will 
speak on the care nnd treatment of 
mir wounded men In France, from 
dressing -1;i 11« >n to hiaee hoepital, by 
way of. casualty clearing* eta yon. field 
hospital, train ami ship, nnd no onf 
la better qualified to do ,ao than she 
la, a* It 1* only n few week* wince she 
returned from working in the hospital 
areas at the front, bringing back with 
her fresh Information at first-hand, 
and many excellent lantern slides to il
lustrate what she will tell her audi
ence about. The, dally life of the 
Canadiun nursing sister, the care of the 
wounded, the equipment of our hos
pitals and many kindred topics will be 
dealt with by Captain Henshaw. and 
she will also give an account of her 
visit to the historic fortress, of. Ver
dun, where she went bn the anniver
sary of the great bombardngrnt at the 
InvltatloA of the French military au
thorities.

There will lie ho charge for admis
sion, but Captain Henshaw will make 
an appeal during the course of the 
ev ening, and a collect ton will T>e taken 
up, half of which will go to fhe 6lck 
Nurses' Benefit Fund, and half to the 
Canadian hospitals near the firing line 
In France. Dean Quainton, has m8st 
kindly consentir -to act as chairman 
(or the evening.

•... . ; . ■ *-\-

"Canada owes to' the English-apeak- 
In'lf Cn'nitdkujsof the City of Quebec a 
debt of gratitude-that ahç may never 
be ablyïo repay," was the statement 
of Captain T. W. Jones, a representa
tive of the Military Hospitals' ^Com- 
miasion,. who is In the city. This Coni- 
mission Is in charge of the discharge 
depot* for returned men situated in 
Qu« bec nml of the entire chain of Mili
tary Hfjnie?! and Convalescent Hos
pitals .throughout the whole of Canada.

leaking of thé Utile group of .Can
adians of English extraction • in the 
Capital-of the French province, the 
captain when " interviewed by The 
Tfrne*' said Yffnt the woclT- tHat ïhëÇ 
are doing will always be remembered 
a* one °f the noble nnd hbrolc savrl- 
flees of the war. All the returning 
s< Idler», on completing their homeward 

y a go across the Atlantic are landed 
at the discharge depot at Quebec nnd 
romafA^jn that t«*\vn for a period ot 
Bboet - !i< Week. There are some 7S,M 
French inhabitants and 4,0t>0 English 
ami it Is upon these patriots that the 
greit task of providing entertainment 
for the men is placed.

Social Entertainment
“Ther Disrharfi-e Depot is principally 

gi>rcrhed by the 'Military workers of 
the Y. M. C. A, It falls to our lot," 
s-iiil the captain, “to provide some so- 
cial life for those heroes when they 
step from the liner s decks. In The 
depots themselves we supply the men 
wild every amusement that i* p««ssi- 
ble. Entertainments and social gnth- 
eeiog» are Utdulged In every evening 
and a free moving picture show Is open 
to thorn each ni^ht. Our work, hj>w- 
ct«t, would be carried bn with much 
h>s sui tes» were it not f- r the efforts 
put forth by the Knglish-s|f«akir£ 
penile of the city. They have never 
tired in this good work since the day 
that the first returned soldiers landed. 
You must realize that ir j»H.hftt little 
group of people who entertain the vet
erans of the entire Dominion of Can
ada : and it Is rio «mail tüek.

"Their spirit is well shown by the 
fact that each week we are given 4«>0 
free tickets to the movie shows; two 
free street cam are given us each even
ing to convey the men to homes or 
other places where they are Invited, 
while the Automobile Association and 
all . *>M.aan. of . private., c.ajx .vpent .Itu-ir. 
entire spare time in driving the ‘boys’ 
for miles through the country. The 
reception that the men are accorded in 
Quebec will not be forgotten soon."

Do Not Understand.
Speaking of the attltuTle of thf 

French-Canadian soldiers who have re
turned from the front. Captain Jones 
stated that they nr«- greatly disap
pointed In 3he general stand that has 
ho< n taken by their countrymen. Tlie 
captain has sfK.ken to many of these 
men nnd they have always expressed 
themselves as hopeful that the French j 
Canadian* .a* n whole may yet fc 
ehawn that their attitude has >••• 
wring. "It ir ‘«b.-v .1.. not lULu
dèrMand,*' said one young veteran.

Picture Tllms.
Captain Jones is at present on a 

mission ’ that is promoting a move
ment the importance of which cannot 
1>e too greatly emphasized. The Mili
tary Hospitals Commission has under
taken the task of producing a series of 
moving picture «Uns iwrtfhytng* th«- 
life of the returning soldier from the 
lime that he leaves the transport at 
Quebec until he is again established in 
civil life. The pictures will deal with 
the treatment received.at the discharge 
rieiHit, the manner by which the men 
are allotted to hospitals and homes for 
treatment, and als«i their training as 
received In the vocational schools that 
are now being formed to make them 
proficient in some particular trade.

Captain Jones Is making a tour of 
the hospitals and homes Throughout 
t lu Dominion collecting data for this 
film project while the camera-man 
has already commenced the actual 
work of taking the ptetures on the 
eastern coast. When completed, and 
released the production will be shown 
not only throughout Canada but also 
In the British Nies and France. 1 It la 
there that they are to serve their most 
importaiit function, which is to show 
to the soldier what steps are being 
taken In his home land to make pos
sible his transference Into civilian life. 
The authorities are dally coming to re
cognize thqt the soldier in France 
must be glveh cause to consider his 
future after the struggle has been con
cluded. If the project is successful— 
and there is every reason to believe 
that It will be—Captain Jones is of 
the opinion that a great problem will 
have been solved. TI«V returned sol
dier will have clearly before him the 
prospects that await him on arrival, 
and he will he prepared td enter upon 
some established course of training 
that has" been provided.
^ Make Wooden Limbs.

To show In part what has already 
been dqne, the speaker referred to the 
fact thàt all easee of amputatiosf 
among returned men ere now being 
dealt with at Toronto where a,great 
factory ha* been entsMtehed. There 
the veterans, under competent direc
tor* are employed making wooden 
limbs and men who are In a position 
to apeak on the subject with authority 
have publicly stated that the work

that is turned out ranks second to 
none In the world.

WU1 Tell Story,
Prior,to being stationed at the Que

bec discharge depot the captain was 
one of the V. M. C. A. military officers 
Ih charge of the entertainment of the 
troops crossing the Atlantic and also 
of the veterans returning. He crossed 
the ocean, many Times and was on his 
way ioEngland when the German Gov
ernment made i$s deel&ratlon for ruth
less'submarine warfare. Some of his 
experiences have been most interest-11 
lng and exciting. He w;lll tell this- 
part of his story; however, to-hiorrow 
morning at St. Andrew's Presbyterian

At. 1.45 on Sunday afternoon he will 
meet with: all Y. M. t\ A. officials of 
the city at the Association 'building to 
present a plan for organized effort to 
be exerted In dealing with the work 
among the returned SbMIera. lie will, 
present â, plan that has received most 
favorable consideration over the entire 
ltominlon. It has beep‘ proposed that 
the Y. M. C. A.s throughout Canada 
give to the vet era ns-of the vt-ar compli
mentary membership tickets for a 
period ot six months. This matter will 
be given local consideration at to
morrow afternoon's gathering.

RECRUITS FROM U.S. 
ANXIOUS TD SERVE

GOOD SAMARITANS 
SUCCOR PERSECUTED 

ARMENIAN REFUGEES

American Relief Committee's 
Sectetary, Chas, V, Vickrey, 

Visiting Here

Britishers From South Want 
Their Technical Ability Used 

> to Best Advantage

A wonderful 'spirit of satisfaction has 
been evidenced "by ITW ' BrlllHhci» re 
siding in the United States wlio have 
come to Victoria to Join local units. For 
several months now these jpen-have 
been arriving In parties varying in 
number from three or four to as many 
us thirty. This number anTved on the 
San Francisco boat last Momlgy. Nine 
w«-nt to 'Vancouver, the remainder be- 
lng-RllotetL locally—fix e to the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, two t«> the Can
adian Army Corps, eight to the 50th 
"Gordbn Highlanders, "three to the l°2nd 
Regiment and three, to the Royal Fly 
lng Corps.

After arriving In their new sur- 
i.amdingK Ih*» great majority of the 

apt**ar to be highly satisfied with 
liaal conditions. Many have gone 
far, it is *al«l, as to write to friends 
who are still living under the Stars and 
'Arlpes, "fcpvaklng: m«mt encouragingly 
of the treatment received here. This 
has resulted In bringing more recruits 
to local units |8p|p

So for the recruits eomiilg from the 
south have been taken principally from 
the districts around San Francisco and 
1,0» Angeles. The great extent of the 
country forming the Pacifie Coast 
States has not as yet l>ecn «ombed for 
recruits for the Canadian Army. The 
new Hrftfcnh recruiting mission under 
General \v. a. white win. bowew, 
completetf ebaflga the .«.ItuaMon as an 
unhr4»ken chain i>f recruiting stations 
Will be established from Seattle aa-far 
•*«sqth"es Hwn-Dlegw.-« >ffh‘er» art'll 
touch with all districts, and evePÿ Brit
isher eligible for service who desires 
to Join the (on es Will have an oppor
tunity of getting In touch with' the 
Canadian authorities.

The l<*ca! militia have also stated that 
besides the men who hgve come to Vic
toria through the agency of the re-
rulting offices In the States, ther-- arc

An ardent worker In behalf of relief 
work among the persecuted peoples of 
Western Asia arrived in the city yea- 
terday. ,This i» Charles V. Vickrey, 
secretary nn«l director of the American 
committee for Armenian and Syrian 
relief, with headquarter* in New York 
City.

Although his primary motive in 
coming to Victoria was to Join hi» 
wife, who came here the latter part of 
June In order ti> be present at the 
fiftieth wedding anniversary of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. David Bpencerj 
sr.. >lr. Vickrey made the occasion an 
opportunity to get into consultation' 
With some, of the branch relief com
mittees ddtted here and there across 
the continent. Finit of alTbc flopped 
In Washington to took after matters 
connected with a resolution relative to 
the work which if coming before Con
gress shortly. Theti•H'Vf'nfer- 
ence with- the workers in Chicago, 
subsequently visiting Denver and Los 
Angeles and conferring with the com
mittees there. Two meeting* were at
tended In San Franelsco, two lh Port* 
land, and one In Seattle. Now h® will 
enjoy a week’s rest in Victoria befoge 
returning to New York.

Since the early spring of last year 
Mr. Vickrey has occupied his present 
office. While he speaks optimistically 
of the result* of the campaign for 
funds which was launched shortly 
after' the terrible massacres among 
the Armenians and Syrians in the lat
ter part of 1915, he. re-emphasize* the 
need for continued and greater effort.

'Expresses Appreciation.
Right at the beginning I should like 

to say how much we appreciate the 
work which has been dop* by> Miss 
Crease and Miss Macklin in Victoria, 
as well as the voluntary work which 
is bring done all through Canada," he 
n<»ted in tqieaking to a Times inter
viewer tlits morning. He Indicated 
that the head offices for the Canadian 
collections were in Toronto. Although 
all the moneys werp forwarded to the 
American committee’s headquarters In 
New York it was f«.-lt that the estab
lishment of a Canadian head office 
would give a national spirit to the en
terprise in the Dominion that would 
not otherwise be the case.

“We in the States feel that we have 
almost everything to learn from Can
ada when it comes to generous giving, 
for it is an undoubted fact that the 
Dominion per capita has given far 
more than we have yet dreamed of 
subscribing. It takes war or some 
such crisis to briitg out the .unselfish
spirit of men. as expressed in__
willingness to give both TT?e and 
money.’'

Urgent Need. .
Asked a* to the urgency of the need 

of fund*. Mr. Vickrey paid he had just 
revolved a cablegram from New York 
in connection with the September cam
paign which is now engaging the fore
thought of the committee. This cable ?

that we have dctually spent in ithcf 
distribution $3,000 more than we i»ave 
received In contributions, thé addi
tional amount being the interest on the 
balance which we hold in reserve, 
against outstanding ngedsX"

The distribution of the fund Mr. 
Vickrey explained at some length. The 
money is first sent to American con
sul* and ‘ Government officer* who 
serve a* treasurers of the fund In dif
ferent centres. They in turn distribute 
tt’ through misslouarics, for the most 
part American missionaries, although 
there, are some English, SsJfcH «and 
Danish also, who give practicallÿ their 
entire time to the redistribution with
out a cent of tax or expense on the 
relief fund. The money in the Turk
ish Empire is transmitted through the 
Swedish legation to which former 
members of the American embassy 
have been attached for the purpose of 
supervising thi* distribution. Outside 
the Turkish Empire the problem. Is 
simpler, the fuu^He going to the Ameri
can consuls and from them to perhaps 
forty or fifty ^mcric;an missionaries 
who in' turn are Abtoi tüUtlée as their 
astiiktants educated Armenian*, Greeks 
and others whom they Tint! among the 
refugees.

Who Instigated Work.
Mr. Vickrey said that wthe Armenian 

relief wqrk In America had been insti
gated by Henry Morgenthau, at ih^ 
time of the 1"915 massacres, American 
ambassador at t"<»nHtantm«ple. Mr. 
Morgenthau cabled to America rtqu« s- 
Ing rentf. a meeting waa held in the 
office of Cleveland H. Dodge, the com
mittee organized, ami $66,060 \ imme
diately subscribed by the men inesent.

“Last October President Wilson is
sued a proclamation calling upon the 
American people to contribute relief,, 
to. the Armenians and Syrians, and 
we now have a resolution before Con
gres» requesting the President to issue 
a second proclamation for^Octeber ;u 
of the present year. In preparation, 
for this we are organizing a publicity^ 
campaign to place the present needs 
before the people, Imping to secure 
during October substantial offering* 
with which tq anticipate the needs.of 
the coming winter..

"The committee" concerns Itself solely 
with humanitarian relief work And 
keeps clear of political phase,» of the 
Armenian and Syrian question We are 
leaving the political solutlotf of the 
problem at the conclusion of the war 
to the„proper authorities," replied Mr. 
Vickrey to a query along these liffoat 

NT am convinced In my own mind Thirl 
we are trying to he "good Samaritans t«« 
a race of people who have been stoned, 
and left wounded by the roadsidé. We 
do not ask who is guilt.v. We are 
simply occupied with an effort to save

BLUE CROSS FUNDS

The sum of $200 ha* been voted to 
London headquarters of the Blue Crdee 
Society by the local branch, which has 
just ^Issued Its July report. This sum 
Is adilitlonal to $400 reported in the 
expenditure for the month. The cash 
receipts for the month amounted in' 
$113.39, the flower guild return# he mg 
$25. The following la the stateaggnt of 
receipts and expenditure* In detail: 

Received.
lh.Hr ,.Iiy Jualam e_______ _ _______ ______ Tvll_Là_

many who have set out for Canada of, gram, which conveyed a message sent 
their own accord and at their ow*i ex-1 through the Russian Caùsuæ* from 
pense. By far th«' majority of these >«M-1 Tiflis, announced the need for $3,100,- 
Uiers are open to conviction as to thejêOO just for that one section, to be de- 
particular Vramh of the service Injvnted chiefly to the support of or-
whhh they should be engaged. It 
usual for them to join that department 
where their technical knowledge will

- Lieut.Forsythe, who is in charge 
of 11 local ri cruTtlng hi .«.i-, mrt« is, 
states that for sev-ral da> s the enr«~»l- 
u.cnt has been considerably better than 
formerly, but the number of local‘men 
Joining Is still small.

PUBLIC MARKET
The" regular Saturday public market to- 

«lay I* one of the beat .of the season from 
the producers* .»tan«lpoh»l. Brink husi-. 
nc*» was e\perkn«ed at a|,l stall» and 
there was an excellent display of fruit, 
especially preser\ lng <herrte* poultry, 
lambs, flowers and vegetables, which 
met with ready sales. Customers were 
obviously well pleased with their pur
chases. Rome of the" stall-holders dis
posed of their produce at an early hour. 
Prices ruled at the following .average

Fruit —Cherries, per lb., from 7c., per 
crate, from $1.35; « «Miking apple», 8 lbs., 
25c.; "table apples, 6 lbs.. 25c-; wdlnut* 
per lb.. 30c.; loganberrle*. per box. 10c., 
p<f crate, $2 )6; etrawberi les, T»ox, 2'm‘.

Dairy Produce.—Egg*, pw do*., 50«*. to 
6f»e.; butter: per lb., 5<V. to f-V1.; cream 
« lieese. packet, 3V. ; Gouda cheese, per 
Ih.. 46e.

Vegetables—Potatoes, 6 lbs.. 1>.: cab
bage. lb., 8<-. ; kohl yabl, bunch. 10c.: 
vegetable mainiw, each. 6c. t«i 15c.; Cauli
flower. each, 5c. to 15a.; Iwcullus. per 
biin« h, 10r.; vuvumbers. <#a--h, Hk*'."; beets, 
bunch. 3 for 10r. : lettuce, 2 for 6c. ; sage; 
thyme, mint, parsley, bunch,

Meat. -ALaillb, per lb., 2fc\ to S3r. ; mut
ton. per lb.. 22c. to 32c.; veal, per lb., !*• 
to 30c. ; beef, per lb.. 15c. to 26<-. ; pork, per 
lb.. 22c. t© 28c.; chicken, per lb., 3(k-. : 
broilers, per lb.. 30c.; fowl, per'lb., Sc.; 
ducks, p«>r lb.. 3rtr.{ rabbit* per lb.. 22c.

l’lsh.-Halibut, per U>„ 16c. ; w hite sal
mon. per lb.. 12y. to 1Sr.; shrimps, per 
lb.. 20e. ; smoked salmon, 2 lbs.. 35c. ; 
smoked cod, lh.. If*;. ; smoked bla« k cod, 
lb., lTJc. ; smoked black cod tips. lb.. 15c. ; 
sumked ling cod Bps, lb., JDo. ; bloaters, 
lb.. 16c.; kippers, lh., l^c.

At Miner*’ Picnic^—Hon. William 
Sloan, Minister of Mines; n< « «unpanied 
by A. J. Fisher. LI Itérai tneylter for 
Ferolc, motoretl to Nanaimo thle 
morning. The Minister will address 
the miner* this afternoon on the oc.. 
casion of the annual picnic.

A A
Good Prospects.—Latest news from 

klmsqult I* that the edekeye rutr wm 
considerably ahead of the past two 
year». Cohoe and other fall fish are 
n«»w « timing in numbers and it is ex- 
i„ , ted tiiet • full pack «ir thereabout* 
will be put up at that place.

phana and \xidow6 whose husbands 
had been lost in the massacres, and 
for the purchase of tools and imple-

Â big phase of the work relief 
Is the feeding of the hungry from »oup- 
kUcLcns. At the present time thefe 
were more than 2,000,0)0 dedUtute Ar
menians. Syrian», and Greeks, all 
Christian races in Western Asia. 
Even eatiiuatln a minimum per capita 
allowance of ten cents per day It 
would require $6,000,000 per month to 
care for this number of destitute».

No Discrimination.
"Whilst there is absolutely: no dis

crimination shown In our distribution 
on religious or facial grounds, the fact 

that our work Is chiefly aipong 
Christians, not because they are Chris
tians but because under Turkish rule 
these people were the first .to suffer 
massacre, deportation, and the result
ant destitution, starvation and disease," 
explained the visitor.

"One recent development has been 
tha deportation of at least half a mil
lion Greek*, the economic loss and 
destitution which followed being as 
great as in the casé* of the deported ' 
Armenian». The Greeks us well as the 
Armenia:.< were ddported f«u- military 
purpose*, that is, t«î* get them away 
from the Russian battlefront. The as
sumption was, of course, that the.se 
peuplés as Christian» would be sympa
thetic with the Russians and might 
take the side of the Allies. In the long 
marches of from two hundred to five 
hundred mile» away from their homes 
into the desert, no provision of any 
kind was made. Mai nutrition, star
vation, exposure and disease naturally 
decimated them fearfully. A/ca^Tegntm 
l have Just had reports the number 
of refugee» now in the Russian Cau
casus a» being about 350,060. mostly 
women and children whose husbands 
and fathers have l»een taken away 
ostensibly to be drafted into the army,
In reality to be massacred ; in cold 
blood."

No Expenses.
Mr. Vickrey gave what will be 

gratifying assurance to subscribers to 
the. fund.

"There are absolutely no salarie* 
paid to any person, either In the United

Cakh receipts.............. .. ... 113.;:9
Flower Guild .............................. . .. 26.6#
nt'xra............................................... 7.84

767.79
Expended.

To London ................................... . . $400. *6
11. C. Telephone.......................... .... 4 00
Tag-posters for einuiversary ap-

peal ............................................... .... 16.06
Raffle tickets .............................. 8.00
Expenses in room—cleaning,

lire»», stationery, etc. .... ... 3 15
Postage < treasurer)................. .77

$425.92
Balance oh hand ................. ... $331.87

GASSED IN FRANCE
Gunner Jack Roberts is in Hospital,

lief fund. All the moneys Subscribed 
go to the relief work for which they 
are subscribed. ^Expense* in Cana4a 
and the l ulled State» are met prl 
vately. Our auditor’s report shows

According to Message Re
ceived Here,

A mcssagi' has been received hy Mrvv 
A. Roberts, of 134 Menzies fflrtet, that * 
her son. Gunner Jack Roberts, who 
left here with an ammunition column 
in February, 1916, has been gassed nn«l 
is in hospital In France.

Gunner Roberts is n native of this 
district, about 32 years of age, and 
was bom in the vicinity of Kidney, 
where he was educated.

Another brother, Gunnier Sidney 
Roberts, left with a draft from the 
Fifth Regiment In December, 1915, and 
is still on the .w.tjsttro front..

PRICE OF COAL IN 
STATES WILL COME 

DOWN. WILSON PLANS

Washington. Aug. IS.—The Freridcnt*» 
Intention is to reduce the present prices 
of coal," not only at the mines, but of 
jobbers and retailer». The fetUrnl trade 
commission's report indicates that oper
ators can sett—t4te4e dTltnmlnous void at a 
pgli-e far below the maximum of $3 fixed 
gt a recent conference between mine 
junnagers jmd Government «.fflcials an«l 
still make a handsome profit.

Evidence was given the girrident to
day that' operators have failed to nbkle 
by the $3 a ton agreement'«ind that they 
have been selling their product for any

mount they could get. Shortages to 
some parts of the country bave made it 
iwssihie. It is saUk« for them to obtain 
extortionate price».

The trade commission gave to the Pre
sident specific- rçiamiiH ixIaliotiS to day 
ns %o It» ideas for handling the situation. 

“It was suggested, it I» understood, that 
the President Immediately put Into opera
tion provisions of the food control mea
sures which gives the Government auth
ority to take over and re»eH to the publie 
hll coal mined.

On Visit to Cesst.—General Zaluboff- 
sky. President of the Russian Pur
chasing Commission, with htad#4U*rters

*»u«. rmnMh*, or Asia, out. ot Uw re- In NewJTwk. and 111, Fet relary, «*• 
h., f....i All the rmmeys nubKrlbed Oordeenko, arrived In Vsnavuv er yt«-Oordeenko, Arrived In Vsnuvuver : 

terdav with the Intention of making i 
lnveÿl*atlon of Inspeciln* the harhore 
on the Pacific tieiet l>etoro leaving f»r 
Petrogrud. ■ ■

A
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t* 111 AEROPLANES OF 
FRANCE IN RAID

z Over Seventeen Tons of Explo
sives Dropped on German 

Military Establishments

Paris, Aug. IS,—.\n‘nir raid In .which 
111 French aeroplane* iiarUcIputed. 
dropping lS.OtW* kilograms (35,100 
piundai of -projectiles " fib Germait 
military establishment». xvivf reiMiru*«|

THE TEUTONS AND 
POPE’S PROPOSALS

Reported Germany anjj Austria 
Welcome Effort of the" 

Vatican

by the War Office to-ds 
Several German machines and a 

balloon were abut down and eight 
,other» wery/ liadly 'damaged Two 
French much(nes failed tô return from 
(Jit* raid./ I - ,

The Colmar aviation ground 'and 
aviation camps at Frescati amYTtatis- 
heim were botnbarUeil. The Cham- 
blay station. .Freiburg-in-Rrelsgau 
and other points also were attacked 
Numerous fires were started and the 
t'ort^ibarçk' .station was seen to be in

vJNancy was bombarded by German 
ftvut »rd but there were no casualties.

RÜtféh Front in France nnd Bel
gium. Aug 18 — Apart from the Lena 
region there has been no Important in
fantry action, but -heavy artillery dyets 
continued at many 1 
and the air services on hottl "pides .were 
particularly active in botnbing raids.»

RrltUh aviators continue to hold 
mastery; of the air und-in‘ numerous, 
battles in the hMtjtv.o days have; de
stroyed at least 2.1 enemy planes and 

pjfirv-d 13 others to land. ° Kleven Brit
ish planes are uiissfiig.

Cons ilidatn»n of the hi w .advanced 
T 'sitj ,»ns is proceeding satisfactorily.

Home. Aug 18.—Germany hgs aa- 
I au red Pope Benedict of her moral tuV- 
j hesion to the peace proposals put ffir- 
| ward by the Pontiff, according to a 
die patch published here to-day.

! Austria has* gone further and de 
f dared her readiness to’ initiate negyii 
allons, information from the same 
suUirce asserts. ,

The dispatch reporting this support 
given the**Pi>|»e’e proposals was from 
Berne and was published by The Idea 
Nasionale. The report was no more 
than tfras expected in Government 
circles. The view here being that the 
Pontiffs action was inspired by Aus 
tria, the general belief has been that 
the Central Powers would be the first 
to reply either officially or un off ici 
ally.

The Trlbuna asyerts to-day that it 
is positively Informed the Pojie acted 
directly fin his. own initiative in pro
posing peace and outlining-the condi 
tiona under which he believed It might 
be established. The proposals were 
put forward without consultation with 

ints in the night any of the'frelligerents and without any 
pressure. The Trihuna

AMENDMENTS TO CONSCRIPTION BILL 
OFFERED BT SENATE CONCURRED IN

AT OTTAWA TO-DAY
Ottawa. A tig. 18.—-When concurrence in the Senate a amend

ments to the conscription hill was moved in the Common*1 this after
noon, W. h. Knowles, liberal, Moose Jmw, wanted to know why there 
liml hepnit delay ot nine days since the hill was passed by the Senate 
in hrinjPTg it tin again.jn tlipH'ommorot.

*sir KoImti \orden said tlivr^ wait.no particular reason except 
that tile House had been engaged on oilier important business. A* 
a matter of fact, he said, there would he no real delay, because it Aiad 
to receive din* assent of the Governor-General before a proclamation 
could be issued twinging it into force.

t*nce by the House

n Interview hero 
Pershing,

external

The Roman Catholic press also came 
to the defence of the Pope to-day with 
strong denials that his proposal» were 
in any way Inspired by Austria. 

Germans Want Peace. 
Amsterdam, Aug. 18.—Although It 

ap|HNirs there has been some delay In 
publishing the full text of the Pope's 
peace appeal in Germany. Berlin ad
vices received here to-day indicate an 

com- j increasing disposithip to support the 
nf the American forces In I Pontiff.
Iepi<«red the lok,wormness of The editorials received here show j 

distinct change from the lirsl ex 
pressions, which declared- (hf 
conditions did not contain the most 
imiK>rtant German specifications.

The Berliner Tugchlatt declares that 
the conditions as ioiitlined by the Pope 
and the recent Rfrichstag declaration* 
arc in accord. Tjo-re is little diaposi 
lion to accept the Pontiff's suggestions 
as to Belgium without stipulations as 
to the future relations ulf that coun 
try with France ahd Britain, and the 
general tenor of the expressions is that 
Alsace can not l>e surrendered.

The German papers declare the Al
lies may as well realize the position 
of the. Ventral Powers precludes a mil- 

.. v ictory for them and that thou-
\vurk took i e^UH,M "f *lve» would be sav&l if the 

Entente Power* would accept a t*eace 
of exchange and conciliation. =

_ Parla, A tig lx In 
t »-day Major-Gen.

th- American people in regard to the 
war. a Iding 

‘ Every man. woman and child In the 
United States should' support the ad- 
niinistrition in its determination to 

rm .mil e iuip the American army and 
keep up its morale »id that,of the 

Allied armies. This w ar w i{l not In* 
wan by talk tier by suhscribifig to the 
Ke<l (Trews. The American |#efiple must 
< *me to a full realisation of what the 
war means. It can l»e wain only by 
striking hard! and forceful blows, not

The general was very emphatic In 
the - interview, which lasted but a few

London; Aug. 18 The biggest type 
of . rulsers engaged in scout 
part' in the light', in the Bight of Itelt- 
goirttrti which the Admiralty announc
ed to-day as having occurred last 
Thursday. when the British vessels 
damaged a German destroyer and two 

' i . i: i.f-r.s As >0.-11 as the British
craft came Upon the enemy they open
ed lire Jhfc.Gel-msn destroyer was 
damaged, hut sh< escaped, 'as did the 
mine -swoepirs she was convoying.

■ ■•Twrr ,-rf - the- tmer-w f n -" thrmairedr --— 
German submarines also engaged In 

the tight They had no success,.
Th • British craft \\. re uriflhle to fol- 

I -w the damaged destroyer nnd mine- 
aw:-- -per* owing to the mine field.-- 

N i British ships were‘damaged,
Thv Germ alts for some" time past 

h ive been, sending rot ne-sweepers Into 
th1 North, Sea from Heligoland under 
e- >rt of. destroyers. They have been 
sighted several times by British patrol 

.war vessels, but ibis is the first clash 
r-ported. This diligence of the Ger
mans in their mine-sweeping work has 
given rise to speculation here, a» to 
wlu*t hejr th»- enemy intends to come out

A Humorous Tale.
BnrUnr Xug 13. A statement issued r 

by the Admiralty here to-day regard
ing the naval clash jietween British 
and G«-rman light forces on August

‘‘On Thursday a German 'guard pa
trol in the North Sea encountered 
enemy cruisers and destroyer» on the 

.^fringe of the English barred zone and 
attacked them. The enemy, who had a 
large superiority, turned away under 
th»» well placed German fire and With» 
drew from the engagement with all 
possible Speed. We suffered no losses.''

STRIKE FEARED ON 
BRITISH RAILWAYS: 

40.000 AFFECTED

The concurrence hy the House in the 
amendments means that the hill I» 
now practically dispos.-d of and can be 
enforced as soon as It 1» assented to 
If the Government desires.

There wae considerable discussion of 
the Senat^ amendment providing that 
there ran not be a conviction under 
the measure except with the consent 
of the Attorney -General of Canada, or 
in other words the Minister of Justice. 
Hir Robert explained that this did not 
mean thtrt proceeding* could not be 
started, but there could be no cbnvic- 
tlon in any case without reference to 
i ittawu.

11.m Frank ««bvf-r said the proposal 
reminded, him of the Macdonald by- 
e!étalon, when people were arrested 
without warrants and allowed to go 
fr»-.- after the election was over.

S|r Robert replied, that amendment 
mid flr>t he suggested by the Op

tion ('has Murphy declared that 
it would., hr |Mis*dti|e under the clause 
to arrest men u( all points In the 
country, and keep them In Jail f*r an 
Indefinite period.

1* . I >. Mackenzie said, he had *ug- 
gested that no proceeding* spould lie 
instituted without the consent of the 
Minister of Justice, but lie'4 had 
suggest.-d tills amendment.

Mr Knowles declared that the thing 
had been reduced to an alisunllty It 
wns desirable that people should he 
protected against vexatious proceed
ing* but this amendment permitted 
exatlou» proceedings up to the very 

point of conviction The amendment 
was absurd.

Put it the other way.'* said R. B 
Bennett., “Kay there shall he no trial."

Kir Robert Borden thought this 
might mean failure to apprehend H/ 
did not think any uhuseS-Arould ;.i*Se 
It was not possible under "Awerfhary 
pr.s e.slings to keep a man in Jail for 
an indefinite time

intendment* v»-re . »trti ' wit1 - 
Sit I ditWoo .m.i Parliament ha» now 

disp.isvd of tht- measure.
The House then went Into committee 

f supply on "Tiw*-supplementary e*tl-

FLOUR ISON SAME 
BASIS AS WHEAT

Not Exportable to States Save 
as Food Controller 

Allows

London, Aug. 
aw.-Wi*Fr

lx. -There is conside 
ITTnVriieîïïâ leTTîn'TinniêOTâH* strike lïî 

Voicing about half the engin.s-rs and 
|,: ■ !i . nphij d ..h the i-? .ri-ti r.nt-‘ 
ways, the main- point at issue being 
the recognition of the principle of an- 
8-hour day, although the demand does 
not necesanrlly include making , the 
principle effective during the war. The 
men concerned. number about 40;0D0.

RETAIL MERCHANTS AT 
VANCOUVER NEXT YEAR

. j

Montreal, Aug. IX. Vancouver 
likely to be tlie meeting place of 4,he 
next Convention of the Retail M 
chants’ Association of Fanada, which 
last night, with the election of officers, 
«dosed thr- v days' m- -ting here. 
F ht J»t • and place ..f the-next con
vention has been left to the executive 
committee. Vancouver, however, was 
nvnt|on(-d .<s the probable choice.

Horace Vhevrlvr, of Winnipeg, was 
ro-elected president : first vice-presi
dent, J. ( ». Gateau, Montreal ; second 
vice-president: M Hutchinson. Sas
katoon ; third vice-president, B. W. 
Clark. Târbnto; treasurer. j. . A 
Beaudry. Montreal.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

First gaiYic - ■* H, H. K,
L’lncinnati ...»»». » L » k.
Brooklyn ............ .. ... ........ 2 !i___ 3

Batteries — Schneider and Win go; 
Fheney and Miller.

Second game— R. II. E.
Cincinnati ............ •................. 2 6 2
Brooklyn*...........................v‘... 9 13 3

Batterie»—Regan. Ring. ,Kller and
Wing»»,. Cueto; Smith and Krueger.

First game— R. H. E.
Chicago ...................................    4 10 6

HANDED $20.000 TO 
CONSERVATIVE FUND

K« John. N. It . Aug. 13.-At knowl- 
edvnunt that he had given re

ived by. him from the Nova Scotia 
instruction Company to th- Central 
onserrative financial committee was 

made by W. It. Tennant nt, yesterday 
afternoon's sitting before <%>mmissioh- 
er J M. Sterius, m 4b*». inquiry infix 
the affairs of the Valley Railway Com
pany.

At the sittings of the commissioner 
yesterday morning Mr. Tennant had 
been given the alternative of telhng t> 
whom he paid 120,WH> for political par 
(Mist-M ur going to Jail for nmiimpt of 
court, Mr. Tennant at first absolutely 
declined to answer, but after an irgu~ 
ment the commissioner ruled the ques
tion must lie answered.

Ottawa, .Auk 18 ‘Ah order-in-(ounell 
hu* tk on 11. • i ,i .■ • !, • in v in ■ .ft • 
Food ContTuttiir prohibiting the »-xj»ort 
<d Cuiuidian flour to the United'States 
Cor- the- period of which the export ofj 
Fan,idtan Wheat to the Unit*! Stntoal 
h b wii prohibit,-'h subj ct to the] 
provision that th»- F#id (*ontroller may 
!» “*»• I ( emu»*» permitting the export of 
Hour in proiHir ca.iv* for such exisirt a* 
be deem» necessary and expedient 

Tliis action ha « L -n taken owing to 
tl, ■ mIination which ha* Iwn develo] 
c»t si no the Board of Grain Sins-rO 
or* (i.m Caiiadn <**t a minimum prl 
i »r No 1 northern wheat of |.‘ 4«> a 

u>h«*l »t Fort William in August 1, 
cover the balance- of the old crop, 
ill-- the prhs* was fixed m (*-,mada, 
Mini! -ai >H* it lias since reached $3 pi 

f »r Vi r northern spring Wheat, with 
a < irrespending in *r-i*»> in the prl 
• »f rt-eir With Cjn.idiaff wheat at $MU 
.m,I the price of ff.iur n«»t fixed, certain 
of the Canadian millers have l>een ship
ping to the American market to g**t 
the h'nefit of the higher prices over 
there. In order to secure a» much, as 
possible of the balance of tit*" Can
adian wheat and flour ftjf Canada's 
"ri cqnaumptiun and that of Great 

Britain and th-* Allies oversea*, the 
F s>d Controller has prohibit**! the 
shipping of Canadian Hour during the 
period <;if prohibition of wheat export 
The »»ff»*ct I* to bring wheat and flour 
•on a par to the Canadian consumer 
und the Allies owrsuas.

LIBERAL MEMBERS 
OF MANITOBA HOUSE 

TALKED A CAUCUS

flam of nuiltary inactivity in the Balk-
^ an* in the House of (bimmon* ,.,,-f-Hgher. and Is*, .-m 1er at H17$. $c higher

H

MANCHESTER PIPER 
SPEAKS OF QUEBEC

Guardian Discusses Conscrip
tion Bill in the Dominion 

of Canada

London, Aug. 18. —The Manchester 
Guardian, discussing the Canadian 
conscription bill, say»:

“Probably ari. election will give the 
new Government a' mandate to apply 
conscription, but quite certainly It will 
reveal an irreconcilable vote against 
conscript Inn In Quebec. Canada may 
then be fared with the alternative of 
yielding to the resolute minority and 
stultifying the vote of the Dominion 
or coercing Quebec.”

The Guardian say* It can not liell^ve 
the latter course will he adopted.

In theory, as an- outvoted member 
•»f the parliamentary union of pr. 
Incea,” continues*The Guàrdlan. “Que- 
1h*c has no shadow of standing In this 
111 liter, hut a* between cnftrrtng hei 
pcoplr an*l leaving her (jut of the oper
ation of the Act no Government should 
hes+tate. The Conscription Act aims at 
Ifirt.Ofifi men. They could be got. in the 

Instance^ from the other provinces; 
meanwhile a real effort might he made 
to deal with Qiiebe'*’» grievances nt 
their sottfce and find out Jlist what are 

eensiderations that hold her back 
fr<*fi»r *MtvineuiuuR £uU- nh-vexe vmh- 
Ml-ter provinces |n the common effort, 
and provide for their sp«-e*1y remedy."

FRONT IN BALKANS 
NOT SUITABLE FOR 

VERY BIG ATTACKS

REVISE YOUR INVESTMENTS
"̂"""■"■“

W* Invite you to «end us e list of your holdings In Stocks and Bonds 
In a confidential letter, and we will advise yotkof their present worth.

No doubt you haye thought of selling the securities that pay you' 
nothing and buying something that will give you an -income. We can 
help you with our service.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD..
Telephone» 3724, 3725. STOCK BROKERS, v- 620 Broughton Stro»t

London: Aug 18. If“T«lylng to a crhl- 
thi

Boston .....................................     2 7 4
Batteries—Carter. Douglas and El

liott, Wilson; Barnes.,, Nehf. Ragan and 
Tragessor.

Second» game— R. H. E
Chicago .....................   0 2 1
Boston .............. <................................ 2 7 0

Batteries—llendrlx and Wilson; Ty 
1er and Tragessor.

i R H, K.
Pittsburg ...v.................................. 2 11 0
Philadelphia .................................. 3 12 2

I ; Batteries—Ctsiper and Fischer; Alex
ander nnd Killif.er. ,

First game- R. H. R.
Kt. IxiuIh ......................................... 1 7 3
New York  ........................4 6 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

New York .....;.   ..............  1 « 3
St. I>iuls.............. ........................... 7 13 2

Batteries -Caldwell, Love and Wal 
ters; Davenport and Severold.

R. H.
Washington ........ ....... 6 7
Detroit ........................•................... 2 4
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RAILWAY WORKERS
LISTENED TO APPEAL

London, Aug. IX. -Sir Albert Stanley, 
President of the Board of Trader and 
Rt. - Hon. George Ni -Barnes. Labor 
member of the War Council, to-day 
addressed the delegates of the Aifvil- 
gamated tka-ieJ y of Locomotive En
gineer» and Firemeru. They urged the 
men to reconsider quest huts relating 
to the threatened strike and to fpregu 
unpatriotic action at the present time.

The delegates, however, according to 
Sect-etary Bromley, will later in the 
day formally adopt a resolution to pro
ceed Immediately wlfh the strike.

Liberal tîienft^Ts of the Manitoba 
LegUl iture h -l*J her** List nigh' m re- 
|H>rt»Ml to have be**» strongly in favor 
of u w.ln-tJi^-war 'policy and a national 
win-tht*-war Government at Ottawa 
It i^..expected .a pLdu .md deflnlte 
atïTiement will be m id** by Manitoba 
Liberal leader* at *the mas* meeting of 
S ui.th Winnipeg Liberal* to be held 
iiext.JThuraday c entng. which l’re- 
mi* r ' .Nornis and Attorney.-General 
Hu'tson até *exp»*cted to attend.

THINK CHINESE DO 
NOT KNOW WHETHER 

THEY DESIRE WAR
Peking^ Aug 16 (delayed».— Austria- 

Hungary consider», that China's de- 
cla'ration of war on the Central Power* 
pn< la lined August 14 is illegal a n1 un
constitutional Dr Arthur v<*n Ros 
thorn, the Austr >-Hungarian Mjmster 
at Peking, in a note replying to 
notification from the Chinese Foreign 
Office announcing tlie existence of 
state of war, says “I must consider 
the declaration unconstitutional and 
illegal, a*, according to so high an 
authority as Former President Lf Yuan 
Chung, the declaration requires the 
approbation of both Houses of Parlia-

Wlmr,..iav, 11*' ir.-lgn Minister Balfour 
a*r«-.*d n.i to th-* Import a in of pre
venting German scheme» for expansion 
<>f the war In the Fast ffrom earning j- 
a successful Issue, but he could give n- 
mformatloii on the subject It depend 
“'l «fit "n ilia.result ofMiplomntlc mi 
>el. but on thA fortune* of the helllg 
crept* over tlv* world w;Ida front Al- 
ludirtg to the great difficulties, attend
it» K -»r*efn,K>iiK on this front, which 
Clearly Indicate that It is nut a front 
nuitahk- for ’uttada '.in th * western 

ale. he said it *».-em* *1 to him that ft 
wa* very unljkely the any ••x»*intl\e

rations ...old h* ........... ted in 'the |m
m-allale future.

STATES WILL REPLY
TO POPE'S PROPOSALS

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
-THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 18.—A keen demand and 
small offerings were again the featur*

f the cash wheat market here to-day 
No. 4 advanced one cent. Oat* hu> er* 
were in tlie market early, but dropped 
out and light business was done. The 
barley an«l flax trade was.dull, in the 
future trading October Wheat was bid üp 
to- a rl»^ of 6 cents alk»re yesterday's 
losing offer. There was. vutt#ldernM* 

business dope In ^ uatk at price* lower 
than yesterday's close October flax also 
was off. This wa* the only flax option 
traded lr- Cash wheat .-loaed at. 12.40 fur 
No. 1 and NV 2 Northern arid 3 North
ern, ami V cent higher for most of the 
lower grades. October closed at A*,
higher , fh*tôlier n$ts olose'd filj. j lower 
December at 571. $c. lower, and May nt 
6251. I lower. October flax dosed at 
12.2»Î. lie higher November,.at $3 2rt. Jo.

SPOKE AT BUTTE.

Butte. Mont.. Aug. It:—Mis* Jean
nette TtSnRTTT, Montana’s Congress-: 
woman, to-day addressed a mass meet
ing of miners and workingmen at 
Columbus Gardens, a mountain park 
five miles from this city. Khe declared 
herself against the "rustling card" 
system, which she insisted ha.i had the 
effect of preventing miners of this! dis
trict organizing. Khe asked the miners 
to declare that were the rustling egrda 
abolished they would return to work. 
Through her speech she warned her 
audience of workingmen that the 
United States la a country at war, that 
war spells sacrifice, that the copper 
miners at their work are amoni the 
most Important of the country’s war
riors. Khe was enthusiastically cheer
ed by the crowd as the friend of labor.

A BRUTAL MURDER
AT FARNHAM, QUE.

Sherbrooke. Que, Aug. 18. —At Far» 
ham. Qtie., yesterday the dead body 
was discovered of Joseph St. Laurent, 
a boy aged 15. lying in n yard In the 
market square. The youth had been 
•tabbed to death, there being knife 
w.nft'ds In th - throat, and neck, and 
the face.was savagely mutilated.

Last night G *rg.* Benjamin, aged 35, 
was arrested in connection with the 
crime. It is alleged that he lured the 
boy Into thC alley and afterwards kill
ed hliu Benjamin was charge I with 
indecently assault lug the victim and 
also another boy.

The murder la viry similar jg a mur- 
der which tm>k place In F’amhain 12 
years, ago, when a boy about the same 
age an young 8t. Laurent was beaten 
to death with a stone In a lumber1 yard, 
The murderer w as never discovered.

HELD A3 SPIES.

Laredo. Tex., Aug. II.—Four Aus
trian sfrmy officers, alleged to be ac
complices of Captain Irving Schneider, 
recently arrested at Kan Francisco on 
a charge of being a German spy, 
arrested by Department of Justice 
agents here to-day and placed in JalL 
U is said they came here from San

ITALIAN NEWSPAPERS
DEPLORE PROPOSALS

Rome, Aug. 17.—With the exception 
of the Roman Catholic press. the 
Italian newspapers agree that a de 
ctelon of the question of jieace at

Washington. Aug 18 —The reply of 
the Fnited St Ales to the F-ipe’s peace 
note will be sent Independently and 
n it In.connectioi* with ,*n answer from 
the other Alius At least this is tlie 
plan at tills time a« Indicated by Hcvr 
retary Landing. A reply may n* t be 
expected until th* proposal lias beth
V^ryfyjly v .'QMittMVil----------------- ------- ------

It ifi generally taken t « be tlie fact 
that the President will consider the 
opinions of the other Allie» m making 
i"'. |)l> ind that the Entente iliplomatlc 
representatives in Washington afre'tx- 
ch inging the views of their Govt*rn- 
nieni.^ with the Ktate Department

GREAT PRICES FOR
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. 18.--<*a«3idian 
breeders from Alberta to-day cjoeed 

deal with Oliver Cabana. Jr . f ir the 
purchase *.f Albina J *»ie King. t son 
of ATtlffi i Jfisle, for J757000 TTiey also 
took. tWLj:e.irllpg duLUTOTers of Tiag 
A|>t>le Horndyke f.»r SxOfiO each. Th* 
three animals will form the- nucleus of 
a Holstein herd in the northwest

Barley closed nt $1.15. 
""heat—

0,1 ........ •r*'--
Get. i..........

May .
Harley—

Get, ....... ...........i .......

. 710
Clo-e

212

Ï Ml
r.7t
si:.

i'ash pri*
246: 1 Nor . 
fi. VU. feevl 
217 No «.* 

Oats- Tra< li

Hurlej - No.
118 rejected.

Flax-No r N, 
32SZ; No 3 t* W

*: Wheat-! Nor . 240 . 2 N**r.. 
:w. No. 4. 2:1* ; No. 5. 217; No. 
172. No. 4 special,. MB ; No. 5,

W . 
fee*l.

other grade* #mta

122; No. 4 C. 1 
113

7.2SÎ No. 2 C. \ 
track. 3271.

CHICAGO COARSE GRAINS 
WORKED LOWER TO-DAY

<Ry Burdick Bros. A Brelt. Ltd.> 
Chicago. Au* IX The buying *»f corn 

that has l»eeii on for several days Tins 
I*e«n covering for Jesse Livermore, the 
New York cotton trader The magnitude 4"• 

- |o

FORMER SENATOR OF
STATES SUCCUMBED

Asheville. N ('.. Aug. 18 - The body 
of John W. Kern, feirmer Senator from 
Indiana and Democratic candidate for 
vice-president in ifi08. who died here 
last night, was sent to-day to Rollins. 
Va., the late Senator’s summer home, 
w here burial. still take place.

POLICIES REINSURED

Toronto, Aug 18. The (inndlan 
Weather Insurance Company ha* been 
wound up. its policies having been re
insured with the Hon»» Insurance 
Company of New York The company* 

lurorporntsd in UN : v •
ti e Government refus'd t > continue 
thv* licence on the ground that it* sur
plus v •*» not sufficient to protect its 
p*d icy-holders.

the buying ha* been sufficient 
pusslc the trade and make It uncomfort
able' for the «mailer short* at time* It 
was done through half :> dozen broker* 
and wi»7>i ' tli*- ''’factor’ in eel'er^l
rallie*, especially yesterday, when the 
huvlng ceased . M_un y-Mtteren long* 

j have liquidated t'.• «• la ' few dijf* a* th»»•
became afraid "and there ha* been a 
noticeable failing off in the new rpecula- 
th * buying from tlie outside. Short* In 
• ik*h * orn who were Instrumental In niak-'i 
ing the advance of 1 cent from the hiw 
point last. Monday hsv** • .",>*r«»d and the j 
Industrie* have dropf>e*i r.ut again. Gne j

was that the crop is not ill i i*d*
Many traders regard the oat* market 

•i* a liquidating^.affair which ha* not run 
it* î ourse A large movement I* e\pecte*l 
from now on which will tie Kmlted »*v the 
abllltv of the railroad* to <*-ctire cars. It 
will tak*» a goo.1 run to fill ths ex port 
sales already mads,________

Cqrn end oat* b«*tll opened off sllghttv"
this morning, holding this position Tor

NEW YORK STOCKS 
INACTIVE TO-DAY f

Trading at Short Session oh 
Exchange To-day Was 

Featureless

New York, AUg IS -The. stock market 
wa*' a nominal affair, throughout the 
morning, ïiligtit advance* und declines 
la different sections of the list resolved 
theniselve* into a fairly general but frac
tional decline by- the end of the first 
hour. Toward tlie close the tone hard- 
ued somewhat with minor recoveries 

here and thoie. Indication* from Wash
ington that the Government wa* likely 
to take Over the coal mine* in middle 
western state* had no perceptible effect 
upon the market. The fact I* that the 
Government's war policies in relation to 
the Industries have lieen so uncertain 
for so long a time that more Indication* 
or suggestions no longer attract much 
aitcnUun U» Uu- Street, which haa made 
up It* mind to await something rear. Ux- 
l*e. tarf.ui of an early decision on steel 
and copper prices perhaps a* early a* 
sonic time the coming week still persists. 
Total sales to-day. 83.160 shares. —

AIIl*-< 'hnliM rs .........
Ain. Gar Fdy.............
Am. Smelt. * Itef. .
Am. T. * Tel. .........
Ad. Wool. com.
Am. Steel Foundry 
Ajnncoiula Mining ..
Atchison ......................
Atlantic Gulf .........
Baldwin Dm o. 
Bahtmore A Ohio .. 
ItelTihlicm Steel ... 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel ............
t'hesapeoKS A Ohio , 
Chk'.. MH. A St. I». . 

lo. Fuel & Iron ... 
*rn Product* ...........

J Mst tilers He 
Ki-i.v 1st pref..................

•rti—Nrrmrn—ptrr v:r
Hide * l>ca.. pref. ...
fnt’l Nickel ...........
Int i Mcr M..rlne ........

Ilu.. pref.................... ...
fllir.ois Central ............
Lack. Hi.el ..........
Isvuisvllle * N. ........
Mex. Petroleum ............
.Miami Copper .h..............
N’-w York <'entrai ......
Norfolk A Western ...
N- Y. Air Brake .............
Pennsylvania |l.. R. ...
Reading ............................
By. steel Çpring-’;.........
Republic Steel ................
Southern Uy.. com.........
St udebaker t'orpn...........
The Texas Company .. 
Vntorr Pnctftr ..................

ttie earlv part of the session Helling or 
dor* iiHMMired lat**r. developing further ! !’ 
weakness, and In the « l.vstng hour prices *" 
Were off 4A >-enl* In IM ember corn and 
21 cent* In September oats

Tvr.es*
Sept ....

Corn— 
IVc. ....
May ....

Oats—
Sept..........
lb»»..........
May

Open-ffte** ?z**v ?.*-«♦-
2U2Ï 2ft* 26?

1121
ht'A

.541
541
57|

1122 t'VU 
1i»8i MB|

mxi

i .........
'

d’ H Rublser ____
S Steel, com. .. 

V. 8. "Steel, pref. .. 
Wabash R. R. "A** 
Willy’* Overland
An. Fr. I*»an ........
C. P V pref...........

fVEW YORK aONO M & .1KET 
(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.)
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MFTAl MARKET
New York. -Aug. IS.—The dopper market 

ha* remalhe.1 very quIH durliqc the past 
week with both buyers and sellers evl- 
dently Invllnetl to wait further news front 
Washington. Quotation* were practically 
n.imiixal tide morning In Ujy absence of 
hiiKlness nmglng from aliout $25 56 to $27 
for September nnd last quarter deliveries

Hi J of. electrolytic.

NEW YORK CUF^B
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Lid i

Bid. Asked
Canada Conner ............. $$ •«
Htandard Silver I .cad ....... g g
Wright Martin Aeroplane til$
Curtiss Aéroplane ...... is 41
Mid. Wwtern Oil............... I tt i*t
Mid Western Refining .. 1*1 lti
Chevrolet Motors ...............  w ”' w
Butte A Balaclava .............. t|
Butte A Montana ..........  71 7-
Ht Joseph Lead ..............$6 *>»
Magma Copper ..................^47 M
Hay Ilerculea ,....^.^...— j| ......... ^
He<da Mining .............. ......... I ' A u
N. A Pulp...............  41
Howe Sound Mining ../... r»* g
Success Mining ....................  30 32
New Cornelia .......4............. 18 ^
Aetna F.xplosives ................ 8$ yg
Submarine Boat ............ $7 37g
Shannon ...................»............ 7| 74
Big I«edge ....... ........ 14 ]|
United Motors ...................... 22| 33
Maxim* l|

BANKOFMONTR
Iron was unchanged.

=e=

> m TEAM (1117-1,17)

OvtelPOdap . *16,000,000
R«t . - - . 16,000,000
Total Awl. (ApvO 017) 366,006,667

Any Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal is prepared 
to receive deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, that may be 
converted, as they accu
mulate with interest, into 
Dominion Government War

{KA£6mçi>W*tM*v
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WOULD ESTABLISH 
GARDENING SCHOOL

Local Nurseryman Explains 
Proposal to Develop Area 

j . Near City

l

Agrtewltural education has rightly 
received considerable attention recent*^ 
ly In 4»ia district, the Victoria School 
Board having received with friendly 
ear the representation of the Saanich 
Board* for a modrficatlon of the curric
ulum in order that the needs of agri
cultural Instruction may be given a 
place. As a consequence, the amended 
courses which will be effective at the 
High School this term provide for, the 
Inclusion of agriculture, in an alterna
tive scheme of study. .

However, with a view to the practi
cal demonstration of husbandry in the 
held, a well-known market gardener, 
A. 1. y. Randy, has a plan which af
fords' such opportunity, but Which he 
told The Times representative can on
ly be rendered practical by the sup
port of the. Provincial Department of 
Ac i i< ;.!lv;r, „iul tilt various i. al au 
thorite's# In the City and Saanich.

Well-Known Cultivator.
Mr Randy has bet n> very successful 

at Clover dale at his nursery there, and 
already has quite a connection. There*' 
is not, however, available, the room 
for expansion. He has now the op
portunity of leasing 3b acres of land 
on the left-hand side of Burnside Road 
going west .from the city.' part of the 
Rowlands property, and is negotiating 
to hax e the area increased to about 
100 acres.

He hn,« in view the establishment 
there of something more than an ex 
pel'intentai farm, a place where plants 
and flowers could e be grown under 
suitable circumstances. "I find," he 
said, "plenty of Interest among women 
llbthe growing of vegetables and olht r 
prothtvt, but appalling lack of Infor 
matloiù Constant inquiries are being 
directed tVjne by telephone from a ma 
teurs who xv.vqt to know what is w rong 
with fhelr plants, but I have not the 
time to go and See. It shows .that 
some scheme of instruction close to 
the city is greatly needed. There is 
the market here all right* and the 
people In town are being \^ducated 
away from dependence on the Chinese

For The Children.
"Where 1 want the assistance of the 

Victoria and Saanich School Boards is 
in Instructing the pupils in the pro
duce usually associated with school 
gardons, but which could be carried 
on more extensively.on q larger acre
age. Tht site is exceptionally well sit
uated with regard to access from a 
number of the city schools, and from 
those in the populous parts of $aanlch.
If the boards would, prox ide transpor
tation, t do not think much else would 
be needed from them.

Support of Councils.
**Thc support of the two councils, 

ttowever, is imperative to "make " the 
scheme a success. From the city of 
Victoria wy need cheap manure,-which 

' could be TruppIiiH after the present 
oontract runs out shortly, and also 
special facilities for water, the.Hooke 
main passing alongside the property. 
It might be necessary to handle the 
scheme through the Saanich water
works, tut that would be a matter of 
detail, both, supplies coming from a 
common source. What would be re
quired from Saanich would be some 
asslstàhce in the way of relief of tax
ation mi the property, although", of 
course, being applied exclusively for 
a grit u 11 ural and horf uâTnrrîiT f lirpo ?e* 

nId come, xvitliin'the • «. t-e of the 
motif iiim'iKli‘H-'i»t of Inst session. ■ 

"Ti • i Agrii
could assist in a number of ways, de
tail* < f which could be discussed when 
the \ut)J<ct has taken more definite

' CrUclal Time*
Mr. Handy said he in ltd e tfle pro

posal public now because the CUf ^l*' 
Contemplating arrangements affecting 
Its programme for next «pring, that 
the readjustment of educational curri-* 
culum* Is shortly to be effective, and 
that he cofild apply the plan In con
junction with his proposal to remove 
to the Rowland’s estate.

The land which he has in prospect Is 
conveniently situated on a car line 
close to the city, and vet not bujtt up 
at the rear, thus affording scope for 
expansion. It is accessible to the 
schools and residences of the district 
and is on a trunk water supply most 
necessary for irrigation.,

The Man Behind It.
Mr. Randy. wj**| associated with ah 

agricultural training school near 
Venice. Italy, which drew students 
from nJT parts of the world, and he 
there lih«l a practical association with 
the nia nu genient of a plan of this 
character! He has also bad six years' 
prrv tirXi jraperienre of horticulture in 
this section, and therefore Is fully con
versant wtith the vagnrU*» of the. Vanv 
rOliver IsUnd (Bronte, when It comes 

f garden truck.
Mr. Rrttdy Intends to take up the 

subject : Which he outlines ab-ve with 
v .rionipublie authorities In the hear 
future. *» the lease of the property has 
to be settled at an early date. He gave 
The Tim# s representative the impres
sion that if he gets the right form of 
enthiisingm behind the proposal, he 
will spartp no effdrt to see It through.

The discovery of platinum in Alaska, 
announced in The Times of Thursday, 
Is th«. verification of surmises which 
have neon made by scientists for a c«m - 
slderabje time. Worth over $1.00 per 
ounce, and with the production in the 
Ural Mountains curtailed—there the 
mines are chiefly operated with Brit
ish capital—the location on this con
tinent of an important deposit would 
be of special value at th«s time, when 
the need of pldtlnum Is so great in 
certain metallic proceeeee where there 
Is in adequate substitute.

CONCUSSION IS FELT 
IN ENGLISH CAMPS

Bombardment on French Coast 
Has Been of Unprecedented 
Violence, Says E. Crompton

E. Crompton, formerly boy»’ secre
tary Of the Victoria Y., M. C. A., who 
for some months has been working in 
England as an official of the Old 
Country Association engaged in war 
work, has recently written to friends 
in the city telling of some oî*>he ex
periences that are almost daily oc
currences in parts of the British Isles.

He states that during one week 
there were seven air raids of' various 
kinds, fortunately few of tht in result
ing favorably to the Germans. At one 
of the camps where the Victorian was 
stationed the "blighters," as the raid
ers are called, dropp' d a 1»< inb oil an 
ammunition dump that, according t<i*- 
the letter, "nearly blew all the boys 
out of bed, every place of glass In the 
camp being brol^u.” By a» a recom
pense the men. soon had the satisfac
tion of seeing the "strafer strafed."

“1 cannot say it is beautiful," con-, 
tinned the writer, "but It is certainly 
a thrilling eight, and one not to be for
gotten, to see a zeppelin come dow n in 
flames in the darkne*» of night.—For 
a time the audacity of the Germans in 
raiding %wan- astounding. They flew 
over singly, ini pairs and occasionally in 
flocks. They took photographs, re
connoitred the situations of camps and 
seemed satisfied to stay for only a 
very few minutes. The English air 
patrol is, however, fast reaching per 
fection, and.new anti-aircraft guns 
and searchlights have been installed all 
ovgr the country, with the result that 
the -nemy.’s Chances for success arc 
fast diminishing."

Mr. Crompton states that the raid 
made bÿ the Germans oil Folkestone 
was prevented from being ns great a 
calamity .as it might have proved on 
account of The fact that It was stated 
that several of the bombs dropped by 
jhe Huns failed .t^pexplode. The ex
tent of the bombarding that the British 
hax-© carried on. from tjpie to time on 
the northern coast of France and Bel
gium, the writer states, may he Judged 
ïîy the fact that in the Y. M. C. A. 
canteens in some-of the ccmps in Eng
land articles are rocked off the shelves 
h^reason of the tremendous conçus-

GENERAL MEETING 
OF HOSPITAL BOARD

Contracts Let and Other Busi
ness Dime; Secretary's Sal

ary Increased

“BUCK” MACFARLANE BACKx — ■— •
Lieutenant Who Wae Weunded at 

Vimy Ridge Passes Through City 
on Way to Cumberland.

Lieut. Athol H. >lavfartâ<ie, M. C„ of 
the Canadian Mounted RiflVq, arrived 
in Victoria yesterday to payxVh brief 
visit to his brother, and left this itk^rn- 
Tng for Cumberland where his parents

ed in the shoulder at the famous 
assault on Vimy Ridge in April last, 
and tw.. m, ntha ka-.• be< 
ed him. four weeks of which have al-

LIEUT. ATHOL H. MACFARLANE.

ready elapsed by reason of the time 
laken by his trip from Liverpool. As 
soon as his period of leave has ex
pired he will return to the front.

Not many months ago in recognition 
of his gallantry and devotion to duty 
Lieut. Macfarlane was decorated with 
the Military Cross.

fle has been woufided twice and on 
both occasions was hit In the same 
shoulder, the bullets -entering »h«* flesh 
within two Inches of each other. He 
enlisted In the "early part of the war «t 
Niagara Vamp, at which time lie was 
a fourth year student at the University 
of Toronto That institution granted 
hint bis degree «.f electrical engineer 
and he entered the service with th< 
rank of corporal/ On arrival in^FrAncy 
he was given |hè opportüMFytfl take 
an officer’s training at army head 
quarters and later was highly mom 
mended by- the school commandant to 
be granteuX Commission. This was 
soon.' realised and he was then at
tached 4o the 4th C. M. R. in the 8th 
Infantry Brigade.

New Camp.—Logging operations arc 
coining nearer to Bella Coo la. The
Pacific Mills are now. In the act of 
putting up a rfew ramp, to be known 
as No. 7, wlthlnAen rnllrs of that sta 
tion. This limit, calls for the building 
of four miles of logging railway that 
will have to „be put In « before many 
log* eeft be put In the water. — Tha 

■large paper mill at Ocean Falls is 
using .up timber at a great rate and 
the camp* will have to kéffr hVstilng 
to keep up the supply of log%

The House Committee of the Board 
of the Provluolnl Royal Jubilee Hos
pital at last evening’s general meeting 
submitted recommendations for the ac
ceptance of tenders for the hospital 
supplies. The committee had called 
for tenders and itl each case recom
mended the acceptance of the lowest. 
The Windsor Grocery will jûerefore 
supply the hospital with groceries; W. 
J. Wrigglepworth, with fish; P. Burns 
& Co, with hams, bacon and butter; 
Rennie & Taylor, With bread; Good- 
acre & Sons, with meat; and the Rpynl 
Dairy, with milk. , U was explained 
that these tenders were from OlV same 
firms as last year with the- exception 
of P,..Burns & Vomutfny.

-Witt Remove Pillars.
A letter Was received front J» V- M 

Keith, architect of the addition n6w 
under construction to the Nurses’ 
Home, stating that Miss -MeKenxie 
l*dy jsuperiultiuleut, and several mem
bers vf the Board had expressed them 
selves ns desirous of having the four 
large pillars that appear In the new 
assembly hall of that building removed. 
The architect stated that this could 
be done by reinforcing the ceiling with 
extra 1 teams; the whole to cost $240. 
Members of the Board decided that It 
the best results from the use of ttye 
assembly hall were to be obtained the 
change should be mode while It 
still possible.

Change Medals.
It was stated that on the last gradu

ation day of the nurses from the Ju
bilee Hospital, no medals had been 
presented owing to the fact that the 
young ladles were anxious to have the. 
size of the medal reduced. At present 
it is too large to form a brooch for the 
modern collar worn by nurses In gen
eral. Thi> meeting decided that the 
prêtent design of the Maltese Cross 
should be retained but that the presi
dent should «title the matter of the 
exact size of the new mould

Training Nurses.
As a result of a request made by 

Miss Mackenzie, the rules governing 
the affiliation that small provincial 
hospitals have with the local Instltu 
tlon are to be explicitly drawn up and 
printed. At present th*»re is an ar
rangement whereby the Jubilee accepts 
nurses for training who have served s 
year with smaller provincial hospitals, 
allowing them to continue on the sec 
ond year. Miss McKenzie pointed out 
that any steps that would tend to en 
courage and help young women who 
are" studying the nurktng profession 
-tthouUl. .be adopt' d.. . .11..was „Llic ilu.t.y, 
sh> said, of the large institution to 
makexpossibM the training of alt com
petent—brodent*; A biltty was an 'es
sential. » facially in a province where 
hospitals ■Inwmtntrx- districts are s« 
far removed fnmvlargexcntres.

Visit IngXHdtirF
Conside rable «llscussuHi took place re

garding a request that mKBoanl had 
received that the visiting hm»^ be ex
tended until 0 o'clock. After ctht^ulta 
•tion with Miss McKenzie, howe 
was unanimously decitic- 
request could not be complied with.’ 
wa< the opinion of the members that 
apart from the disorganization that-It 
wou'd cause In the matter of getting 
patients ready for the night, that any 
Inmate of the hospital that was well 
enough to be able to receive callers un 
tl! 9 o’clock was no longer a subject 
for hospital treatment.

À. V. Fraser was elected Vice-PresI 
dent of the Board by acclamation.

Want Motor Car.
It was suggested tcTtbi* meeting that 

the hospital should have the - use - of a 
motor car to facilitate purchasing sup
plies that couJd not nfways be a rrang• * 1 
for by regular orders. Geo. McGregor said 
that vegetables, poultry and other mar
ket produce might frequently be pur 
chased at the City Market with little 
diffieiulty If some means of transporta 
tion such as a motor were provided 
Miss McKenzie pointed out that it 
would facilitate the purchasing agent 
In his work of buying fruit from the 
orchards if he had easy «cress to the 
fruit-growing districts. The matter 
was left for the House Commit tee to 
consider.

Salary Increased.
Be for» the meeting adjourned Mr, 

McGregor Introduced the question of 
the salary paid to Secretary Carver, 
stating that so far as the House Com 
mit tee .wae ronçemed that official’s 
work 'had been quite satisfactory, and 
that personally he was In favor of in
creasing the amount. Other member* 
mentioned the fact that during the 
years that Mr. Carver had held the pê 
lion in.the hospital he had received 
Increase. It was therefore'*moved anti 
unanimously adopted that the See re 
tary’s salary be raised from $125 to 
$110. 1‘resident Day referred to the
fact that not only did Mr. Carver w 
,as secretary, in charge of the nffic 
hut he attended generally t«i the buri
nes* and executive de.partm» tit of the 
Institution.

WAR SHRINE WILL BE 
UNVEILED AUGUST 26

General Leckiq Will Perfo'rm 
Ceremony in jJHonor of Es- 

? ouimalt's Heroes. _

The war shrine erected in Esquimau 
to the memory of the heroes of that 
district who have played a part in the 
Great War “will be unveiled Sunday. 
August 31, st 4 p m.. General Leckte, 
G. O. ÇLjOf Military District No. 1L 
having consented to perform the cere
mony.

The work of constructing the shrine 
so far as the Melrose Company Is con 
cerned has been completed and It xvill 
be mpved on Monday next from their 
premises and conveyed to its site in 
Esquimau, where it will be placed on 

baa been pre
pared for Its reception.

While the panels are not entirely 
taken up there are now .8$7 names in
scribed, which still leaves room for 
twenty more. These as they arc re- j 
cgived by th« eAÉfqmitteé ,WdJ be held 
until the full number is reached;' when 
tile panel Witt be remov'd nhd the 
names printed. „ The names of ,thii ty- 
two "boys" xx ho have fallen have been 
received. Throughout all next- -weck~ 
the face of the shrine will remain 
covered, until the official ceremony of 
unveiling Is performed on the follow
ing Kunday.

It has been proposed to hAve picture 
postcards and larger photographs of 
the shrine prepared for sale, with the” 
direct object of paying off any extra 
expenditures that have been Incurred 
in the constructing of the shrine and 
also to provide a fund for its future care 
*nd the abiding of additional names. 
It is hoped that no individual or 
society will attempt to make money 
from the sale of photographs of this 
monument that is being dedicated to 
the -memory of the district’s soils who 
have played th*ir part in the struggle. 
There xvill doubtless be a large dé
nia ml for the cards and they will be 
ready. It is thought, immediately f«d-- 
lowlng-the unveiling.

MILITARY ORDERS WERE 
ANNOUNCED YESTERDAY

The folloxxing military announce
ments are contained Jin . y< sterday’s 
district orders issued at Work Point:

The Cyclist Platoon Wider command 
of Lieut. H. L. E. Priest man is to ne 
quartered at Queen s Park, Ne w West
minster, and will be attached tb the 
1st Depot Battalion. British Columbia 
Regiment, under command of Major H. 
St. J. Montlzambert. with effect from 
the 20th August 1917.

Attached—The undermentioned offi
cers are hen by attached, to "J” unit, 
M. H. C. C., for treatment: Lieut.-Vol. 
James A. Mardonnell, 1st Pioneer Bat
talion. C. E F.; Major E. J 8. Murray, 
72nd Battalion. C. E. F.
—Tcanafcra^Tha—urnUxmealloni.d sot-, 
dlers are transferred to "J” unit, M. H 
C. C_, froni the unit* and date* set 
opposite their respective names : Pte. 
Paulldom Gautliter. Forestry Depot 
C. E. F.: Pte. George Bailey, itRth Regi
ment < R« inforcements), C. E. F. ; Pte. 
Thomas A ini, N»>. 11 Special Service 
<*«, <’ E. F.; Pte. F. W. H' Glelma, 
RKth Batts)if)D, from "J" Unit. M. H 
(\ r. to Nj>. «U 1 Special. Service- Co.. 
C. E. F.: Pte. A. Robertson, from "J" 
unit, M. H. C. C\, to "J" unit. M. H. 
C. C.

DIRECTORS CAtmOUS 
ON MUNICIPALIZATION

Reply Received From B.'aC. 
Electric Railway Co.; Other 

Civic Matters

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

A formal, statement has been Issued 
front Lombard Street, London, with ro 
gard to the proposed municipalization 
of the Islarf* publie service corpora
tions of the B.' C. Elwtrlc Railway 
Company. The head offices of the com
pany have been communicated with, 
and while the directors state It would 
be unwise durlng^the progress of tlvo 
present Commission to piiess the sub
ject the City Council Is Informexl that 
"after the Commission h** completed 
its w ork, tlie Board xx ill be very pleased 
to discuss the matter, though they 
have not ft* yet considered or author
ized the General Manager to sugge«q- 
n fcile of a portion of the system

Meanwhile on- Monday morning the 
City Solicitor resumes his ease before 
tÏMk. Commissioner, following the .ses
sion* affecting the Vancoux or end 
which hax*o been in progress this week 
The ui.ovo stateih'Hit vf^ the London 
Board will be, before tlie'City CouiidI 
•n Monday.

Children's Aid.
That the city nas no option undcr 

statutu to refuse assistance to the Chil 
dren’s Aid Society, as managers of tlie 
Detention Home, will Tie advised, In re 
spouse to the request for a legal opin
ion on the city’s obligations, payment 
of the deficit and increase of the grant 
to the end of the year lias been held 
up pending a ruling on this point. Tlie 
statement is a lengthy one setting out 
the statutory obligation» placed * on 
municipal council*

The Legislative Committee Is advis
ing the Council not to tie the hands of 
the Assessor, so It I* said, by any limi
tation as to percentage reductions or 
increases In land values, a* was sug
gested some time ago. The matter arose
ut ,of the effect xx htch the .exemption 

for ’land lifted for agricultural and ln-i 
Iuütrial purposes, given »t the last ses
sion of the législature, will hâve on 
the g^nt^ral principle of assessment.

The Çouncll Is asked by fhe Kam
loops . Chamoer of Commerce to

MUST NOT ENROLL ANY
MINORS FOR SERVICE

ila; G« • : .tl R «’ B* Leckle, G o. 
c «,<• District Nrhsll, In order»* posted

a ''farther caution to 
officer»* a gMh<a the Yirrottlng 

«ervh

yesterday Issues

of minorsyfnr active servie^v The state
ment reads as folloxx^: ' S.

"A communlcatlvn, ha* been received 
from Militia headquarter*, to the^ffect 
that, In spite of the orders alrcady't» 
sued r.n ih\H subject, there continue» 
to t>e a large enlistment of boys who 
are under age In most of the eases 
these boy* enlist giving n false age, 
but lh many cases it ie^clalmed that 
they were Indie-ed to do ao by tl»c re 
cruiting officer and N. C. O'*.

•The strictest at teflon of all con 
earned Is directed tv the fact, that boys 
under IS years of age arc not to be 
enlisted.

"In any case of doubt as to a man s 
age, proof Is to l»e required before he 
Is enlisted. The officer commanding the 
unit to which these recruits are sent 
and the officer or N. C. O. through 
whom he was recruited wrlll be held 
responsible for seeing that he Is of the 
required military age, and any vldla 
tions of this order will he severely 
dealt with."

Brings High Price.—-The wool of th<
Kamloops producer* that was handled 
by the new Wool Growers’ Association, 
and sold In Calgary, la said to have 
brought a high price, much larger in _aUu* or mark of distinction signifying

RULES GOVERNING THE 
WEARING OF UNIFORM

Three months’ Imprisonment 
fine of $100 has been provided by 
order-in-council for "Ihefol lowing of 
/fences, according to district order* at 
Worjc Point Batrai ks yesterday :

la I Any person not being an officer 
or man of the Militia "or of His Majes 
ty*S forces who shall weaf*uniform of 
Militia, or other H. M. forces. <He
urt d or discharged officers^ and men 
may wear uniforms/ only* xvlrjh written 
fkermlsslnn of * O. ; Oj. dlslticXi - 8üd- 
while so wearing uniform will be un
der military ' discipline and law as if 
attached to the district staff.)
\ tb) Any person wearing any mili
tary or naval medal, ribbon, or decor-

fact_.Lhan ànÿï 55M i» the B T*. city 
direct. It will not be known what the 
prlce# was unfit the return of Secretary 
JLawrencé, but it is generally estimated 
That It will go ovea sixty cent*. There 
were S.OOO tons taken to Calgary.

fftid sen’s Baj "Impérial"
Beer, quarts, $2.75* per dozen.

wound* in this war, to which he Is not
■HP

(c) Any officer or soldier of Militia 
wearing hi\ uniform when not actually 
on duty, without written permisKloi) of 
the G. O. C-district. f

This civil penalty does not affect tt- 
ability m1 person* offending to be pun
ished under military law.

meeting yèstcrday aûd submitted 
terms to the.managing executive of 
the Fair which were considered by thé 
latter at a special meeting to-day .as 
too onerous, and therefore the propqsal 
falls to the ground. The cost of the 
alterations the society required would 
prove too great a drdln on the re
sources, so it was considered.

It Is announced in conscience that 
other arrangements will fce made, 
there being already applications for 
concessions of this character which 
will occupy th< portion of the building 
required tor refreshments, entertain
ments, etc.

It was decided that no lottery, or 
similar device will be allowed on the 
ground f lotir under gny circumstances 
whatever, the exhibitors Jast year ob
jecting to the constant appeal* which 
were made for tickets in various phil
anthropic JottcrU * during the progress 
of the fair. The edmiplttee also In
tends to keep a closer h^d on free ad
missions, which were a}niped last year. 
In fact It is necessary to exercise a 
stricter control this year, as the ex
penses of fitting up the building will 
be much greater than a year ago.

Arrangements have1 been made for 
a military Land on three nights of the 
week, and an* orchestra on three other 
evenings.

The arrangi mints for space are go
ing on satisfactorily.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL Holy 
communion, 0 and 8 a. m.; matins. 11 
h. to., preacher, the Dean; evensong, 7 
p. m., preacher, the Dean, lntert e«Ml*>n 
service, Wednesday, 8.15 P- m.___

ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH Victoria 
West Rev. R. Connell, rector. Morn
ing prayer and holy oommunlon, 11 O. 
m.; evening prayer, 7 p. m. ; Sunday 
School, S.45 a. m. ul”

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH, Quadra Ktrqet. 
Rector, Hex. F. A. P. Chadwick, M. A. 
At 8 a. m.. lioly communion ; 11 a. m., 
morning, prayer; 7.30 p. m., evensong. 
The rector will be the preacher for the 
day. *18

ST. MARY’S, 4 Anglican), Oak Bay, 
Eleventh Sunday after Trinity. At 8 
a. m.. holy communion; 11 a. m., malls* 
and sermon ; Ï p. m., evensong and eer- 
inon. Rev. C. R. Li tiler, B. D.. acting 
rector. all

ST. MATTHIAS. Fowl Boy. Holy com
munion at 8 a. in.; matins and m riqon 
at U a. m.; children’s service at 3 p ro.; 
evensong and sermon at 7 p. m. alM

Have You Seer* tlie seven-jeweled 
wriet-watclxes wltn ur.bjr-akaLld front* 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government StreetT They’re un
equalled. * *

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instru' led by Gt-orge F. "Murray, 
Esq., will *t 11 by Public Ruction at his 

Residence, at 1141 Oscar Street, on

Tuesday, August 21
at 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including: T’prlpht Piano, In Walnut 
Case; Oak Occasional Table, Oak 
Rockers, Arm chair. Bookcase, Jar- 
dinlens and Plants, Electric Lamps* 
Curtains, nearly new Axmlnster Car
pet, Fur Rug, Ornamental Items, etc.; 
Fumed Oak Buffet, Extension Table, 
8et of Dlh« r*. Ro< kers. Library Table, 

pas* Oak Clock. Bookshelf, Electric Lamp,
resolution* favoring Federal participa-; Curtain», Fireguar* Royal Wilton 
tion In the Iron and steel Industry In. Carpet and Runner, Hall Btand, etc., 
British Columbia, and to make it a! Mo.; White Enamelled Double and 
test with all candidates for Federal| single Bedsteads, with Spring and 
honors. j Rest more Mattresses; Oak Bureau*

Having had the subject talked out ' and Wash Stand*. Bedroom Chairs, 
last Monday, Mayor Todd will return j singer Sewing Machine, Baby Buggy, 
to the motion for xvhirh he Is spohsor.j Bordered Brussels Carpets, Linoleum, 
with regard to the regulation, of the' Orcadian Range, Kitchen Table and 
*ale of articles In the Market at hours; <’hairs. Carpet Sweeper, Broom* and 
when they are prohibited outside. | Mope. Child * High Chair, Dinner and 

He will ask the Council to set a date; Tea Ware, Crockery, Boiler*, Tubs,

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL Service 
to-morrow, Sunday, in Memorial Ctmpei 
at 10.30 a. m.. will consist of mm ning 
prayer, hymns and sermon, patients, 
nurses, members of hospital staff and 
the general public living lit tin- ndgti- 
borhood cordially invited. al8

FIRST I'll ES i $ Y T E R IA N—Re v. It. J. 
Wilson, of St. .Andrew’s Church, Van
couver, will preach at both perviees. 
Morning. "The Uplifted Lord, evening, 
"A Big Man and à Little Prejudice.” 
Strangers and vlsttom welcome. all

ST ANDREW’S CHURCH-R«v. W ice
lle Clay. D. D., mlnistel. At 11 •-< ock 
Capt. the Rev. T. W. Jones, Military 
Hevretary of the I>!.<*« liarge Depot, Que
bec, will preavli. and at 7.30 p. m. the 

-Minister, on "Tlie Ways of God." Sab
bath School at 9.4ô a. ni. A welcome to 
all. «18

METROPOLITAN CHURCH - Pastor, 
Rev. II. S. Osborne. H. A.. H. L). At II 
a. m., the Pastor; 7.20 p. m., the Pastor. 
Always go,*! musk You are heai tily 
invited to these services . nl$

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH. Cor. 
McPherson and Fullerton. Pastor, Rev. 
R. M. Thompson. At fl a. in.. Ttcv, 8. 
Lundi*. B. A., will preach. 7.50, tha 
Pastor, subject. "Courage.” atf

CENTENNIAL MRTHODIKT. Gorge 
Road, near Government. Rev A. P. 
Colwell, pastor. 4 will preach nt lw.fh 
service*. 11 a. m. and 7.W p. m. all

BAPTIST—Emmanuel , *Church. Rev. 
William Stevenson. Morning. 11. "Sac
rifice;" evening. ‘7.30, "is Christianity 
Passing Away?” all

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Pastor. B. If. West, 11 o. m. and 7 .10 
p. ni. Morning. "Tlie First Resurrec
tion;” evening. "Germany’s Inevitatde 
Defeat." ' nl$

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - Rev. 
('harles Croucher. Corner Qoadra and 
Mason Street* (See page r• ___ e.ii

RIAN CHURCH. Fernv ( td * nd 
Balmoral. Service at 11; Sunday Ht hool 
at IQ. Rev."E. J, Bowden. B. P Sub
ject.. "Religion nml Ethics." all

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE. - Pandora 
and Blansharil. Sunday. IP a. m.. Dr. 
Miller, speaker. subject, "Heaven 
Withlu;” 8 p. m.. "Healing Eysterns.” 
Everybody welcome.__________ alt

iniRlSTADELPHIAN HALL. 1041 North 
Park Street. Sunday School, 10 a m.; 
breaking of bread, 11 a. m.; evening* 
7.30.

for the next meeting to consider tax 
delinquency, probably some evening 
next week.

HOME PRODUCTS FAIR
Red Cross Society Will Not Participate 

This Year; Other Arrangements
1............. .............. tt-JN M.*da^_______________

The Red Cross Society will not par
ticipate In the Home Products Fair to 
be held next month. The society held

Dwindling
Dollar

Down, down, down, day by 
day goes the purchasing 
value of the dollar.

These ore the days of 
the high cost of living; 
money is “cheaper” than it 
ever was before, go that it 
takes more of it to buy the 
necessities of life.

Where formerly a man 
protected his family with an 
insurance of *2000., to-day 
It would take almost J4000. 
to assure them the game 
comforts.

Some thipk that after the 
war money will become 
“deafer” again, so that it 
will be possible to buy as 
much with a dollar as we 
could before the war.

The best opinion is that 
the present high prices will 
continue for « very long

Sriod; In other words, that 
e “good old times” will 

not come back.
As far at life insurance Is 

concerned this means one 
thing end one only- increas
ed protection. We must, if 
possible, double the amount 
of our Life policies.

Owing to Its ever-increas
ing prosperity tlie Mutual 
Life of Canada, though con
servatively managed, offers 
policy features that afford 
the most generous protec
tion. We would like to ex
plain the MuteaVs total 
disability clause. Write for 
booklet entitled, “Ideal 
Policies,” which gives full 
particulars of this ad vanta-

Seous option available to 
lutuol policyholders.
—Premiums have mat 

font vp vntk—

/Mutual Life
of Canada

Waterloo-Ontario
fred m. McGregor,

Garden Tool*. Hone, Jam Jars, etc.

Further particulars of the Auctioneer, 
STEWART WILLIAMS

410 Sayward Building.
On view Monday. Take the Fowl 

BaY car to Oeear Street.

- ............. .. .........
We Otilvw ImmeéliWy — Aifwlwe

Phone your or- * OC O
der to 4c5a

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WIN! DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglas 81. Opea till 14 * in.

Sea Lions
For sale. 700 green eea UoA skins, In 

perfect condition.
J. CE88FORD.

734 Mary Street, Victoria West

FOR SALE
ISIS. 7-p***enger Cadillac, recently 
overhauled and painted, tire* In good 
condition, one man top. Apply to 
F. W. Francis. 1113 Fort Street, or 
B'-gg Motor Co.

THE CHILDREN KNOW

The kitjdn s. in Irorti their strenuou* hours of play—from tl^Hr ride 
to the lxfl( he*—from their Joyous ranging about in Jhe great out-tif- 
doortF, all know the irresistible appeal of "SHELLEY'S?’ BREAD.

TO THE KIDDIES
^ quite a* much ns to the “grown-up*,” the trim-looking "SHELLEY” 
br< ad-wagons are a familiar eight. To the kiddies these wayons carry 
the Ô1G. CLEAN, LOAVES of FLAKY LIGHTNESS which they hav^ 
learned R> love. More than ever P&rerits are cuinyig to recrtgnlse the 
fact that WHOLESOME BREAD la one of the greatest essen
tials of real XJiealth. And the * BREAD OF "ALL BREADS is 
SHELLEY’S.
At Your Grocers Xx, Op Phone 444

JONES BUILDING
OFFICES TO 

RENT
Apply

Gillespie, Hart & Todd,
711 Fort Street. Phone 2040

BI
M

I
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HÜ"*
Have You Tried It ?

CwwtknWao

4.

watMewerv***'*

®^5UI

MOST SEVERE
Dreedful Paine All the Time Until He 

Took “FRUIT-A-TIVE8"

NEW
NECKWEAR
NOVELTIES

i }
OGILVIE’S

CANADA'S BEST
FLOUR

Han gained the eonfidenee of every person who has used it.

49 Pound Sack, $3.25

Matt Orders

Cpeetal
AHentlen

DIXI BOSS’
-Quality Oreeere.- 1117 Oevemment St

Commission Concludes That 
Plugging Was Carried Out 

in Vancouver

REPORT PRESENTED
TO H.0USE YESTERDAY

Legislative Assembly, Aug. IT.
Immediately prior to the arrival of 

Hi* Honor the Lieutenant -Governor at 
the House this afternoon for the pur
pose of giving the Royal assent to the 
ItritlHh Columbia Prohibition Bill and 
the Validating Bill, the Hon. the Lead
er of the Opposition rose to ask the 

■RrtMtugr wlK-tlier the report of the 
Royal Commission appointed to inves
ti* «te the alleged Irregularities on .the 
plugging episode had yet been tabled. 
Hon. Mr. Brewster stated that he ha<J 
just been to fetch It. The full text- 
read* a g follow*: ,

Judicial Findings.
We the Commissioners beg to report 

as follows After due notice the Com
mission opened Its proceedings nt the 
City of Vancouver on June 6. 1MÎ. and 
expressed Its desire to receive evidence 
or Information from any source that 
would have a bearing upon the matter 
to he investigated or «assist in arriving 
nt a conclusion." The sittings of the 
Commission were practically continu
ous until June 2$. 1917. At that time 
no further witnesses were apparently 
available it was, however, deemed 
Advisable not to close the Commission 
but to adjourn until July 13, 1917, to 
nfYord a further opportunity for giving 
evidence. This course did not bring 
about nnv appreciable results. *

— Technical Procedure.
The Act provided that we should In 

such manlier as we thought advisable 
Inquire as to whether any Irregulari
ties or Illegal practices had taken place 
or boon committed or attempted to be 
committed..at the by-election to.fill the 

•^representation of the Vancouver City 
TOw-toral District holdcn on February 
id. YoK. While this provision ns to the 
luntterNtf our holding the inquiry was 
socnewhftf'broad In Its terms, still tak
ing Into coibiblerntlon the other por
tions of the Art .and the general prin
cipal governing ait Investigation where 
finding* may be huYdo affecting the 
rights of parties, we d<vH<k*d that with
out clear and specific authority to the 
contrary giving us k wlderNWrrt-tlon 
we should only receive and art upon 
such evidence as would be accept 
a court of just lea

Personation Schema
Proceeding upon these lines. It. Is 

proved beyond any doubt that an elab
orate and expensive scheme of person
ation was adopted on behalf of M. A. 
Macdonald, the Liberal candidate at 
such election, but there was no evi
dence adduced other than the so-called 
confession of fleott (hereinafter further 
referred to and rejected except as evi
dence against fleott) showing that Mr 
Macdonald had any knowledge of or 
connection with such Illegal practices. 
Thih scheme was engineered by one 
John T. Scott. As Scott was the local 
central figure in the Illegal practices 
which caused this Inquiry and thus 
gained special notoriety we think It 
well to review his connection with the
Liberal party H* had arrlved from 
Alberta a short time before the elec
tion and CftaftrUUUI lliai j&lllhlll roc- 
ommendwl a. an actlr. Liberal .up- 
porter. After «pending » ehott period 
et newspaper work be waa engaged to 
rerlae the Vancouver voters- list so a« 
to have It In better shape for nee et an 
eleçtlon and aubaequently was appoint
ed Anale taut Secretary o f the Liberal 
Provincial Organisation Committee. As 
the by-election In Vancouver was tm- 

'jhlaaet and the local Liberal Aesocl-

ntlon waa not in v-'-d flnancial poelllon 
the members In control of such provin- 
clAI committee decided to take an ac
tive part In the election, not only by 
giving financial support hut also by < 
assisting in campaign work^

Scott's Full Charge..
'Scott was given full charge of such 

work on behalf of such committee. It 
consisted In canvassing the city and 
preparing voters lists tor the use of 
various ward committees and scrutin
eers. The .large staff thus employed 
was engaged by Scott and was com
pletely under his direction though paid 
out of a fund controlled by M. A. Mac
donald and A. M. Pound. A partial 
duplication of work resulted and there 
was sotye friction between Scott and 
those In charge of. the volunteer work
ers, but a division of labor was event
ually arranged.

A* election day approached Scott 
Was fully recognized as In charge of 
an ImiHirtant portion of the campaign, 
though, apparently having none of the 
legitimate funds at hi* disposal. He 
had the confidence of several of those 
In control of the campaign. He then, 
according to his own admission, ar
ranged for the importation of a large 
number of men to personate on elec
tion. The plan of thus corruptly in
fluencing the election was bold and 
•seemingly' difflctt'lt"nf-ace»»mt»tiahm«»nt-.- 
But nothing daunted. .! fleott, amply 
supplied with money. went to Seattle

cd In gangs of men. with leader* ow
ing to Vancouver and being there lo
cated at different rooming., houses 
ready" to be utilized when required.

« Ten Dollars Each.
The ordinary men received ten dol

lars per head and erpenses, while the 
leaders were, according to Scott, more 
handsomely recompensed for their 
crooked work. The outsiders brought 
In to personate were supplemented by 
à number of local men lodged at the 
Calumet rooms under the leadership of 
Peter Annan ce and Jack White.

The stage had been set before elec
tion day for successful personation. 
Cards describing the genuine voter 
intended to be personated were pre
pared and placed in the hand* of those 
manipulating the affair. Précaution 
was taken to have cards printed as if 
Issued on behalf of C, E. .Tlsdall, the 
Conservative candidate. It may be 
presumed that these cards wpre In
tended to he carried by the persona- 
tor* and might be used at the poll to 
disarm or deceive Conservative scru
tineers, or in case of arrest to throw 
suspicion on the other side. While 
Hcott had made necessary arrange
ments in Seattle and, had everything 
prepared for personation on election 
day the Liberal executive apparently 
had the Impression that there was a 
likelihood of the Conservatives per
sonating, as such executive published 
the offer of a reward for evidence 
prrtving personation. Then for Ward 
Four a list was prepared containing 
names of many absentees, and such 
list was furnished from Scott's office 
with instruction* that the vottW " 
whose names appeared thereof! should 
not be challenged. .

Detectives Employed.
The Thiel detective agency bad been 
ibployed to watch and report any at- 

temjHçd personatiory^n the part of the 
Conservatives. An dopera tor" In the 
employ oFxmch agency secured a post 
tion on the Conservative committee for 
that ward and inn do reports from time 
to time. He was also selected 
Conservative scrutin*^ at the poll for 
this ward on election day. If he had 
been %o inclined an "open poll" might 
have been arranged for this tfrqrd pro
vided those In charge, of the Liberal 
scrutineers had been Instructed hot to 
swear voters and thus assist persona
tion. There was no evidence that the 
"operator-' did anything in this direc
tion, but In any event It would have 
been Impossible, as Mr. Truemlale, In 
charge 6f such Liberal scrutineers; di
rected strict compliance with Instruc
tions already given as to those voters 
who should be sworn at the poll.

During 'his absence In the afternoon 
an attempt to assist personation was 
made by Scott giving orders through 
L. A. Guertln for the scrutineers not to 
challenge voters lh that ward from thp 
letters "R" to "W.” The good faith of 
Otiertin In thus at ting may be open to 
question, but In view of his explana
tion we do not feel Justified in making 
a direct finding against him. This at
tempt. however, on the part of Bcott,

proved abortive, as knowledge was 
gained of such Instructions almost im 
mediately, and they were promptly 
countermanded by D. Ft McTaggart, 
who had a general supervision of all 

t fhe Liberal scrutineers. \

Personation Took Place.
We are satisfied that personation 

took place by some of the thirty to 
forty men employed for that purpose, 
but have no evidence as to Its extent.
It was doubtless minimised by the 
fact that some of the Conservatives 
had become aware of the advent of 
these "undesirables" to the city and 
were making efforts to thwart them 
In their activities. The,preparation and 
carrying out of this scheme of per
sonation involved a large expenditure 
of money. It was proved that Hcott 
had none of the ordinary campaign 
funds iU ltis disposal which could l>e 
diverted for such purpose. According 
to his story. Just at the opportune mo 
ment before going to Seattle, when he 
needed money, a stranger fortunately 
met him on Hastings Street In the city 
and gave him $1,.'!00. Then again when 
more money was required such stran
ger supplied $1,200 in the same man
ner. It was Important that the truth 
of these statements should be tested 
and all the surrounding circumstances 
Investigated.

It fvas not considered within the 
scotfe of our inquiry to determine from 
what source general campaign funds 
had been received but every effort was 
made to dtscvveivwho supplied moneys 
for those illegal purposes. if Scott 
iPad been examined as a witness lie 
might have, indicated how these pay
ments or (nettings were arranged or 
given some clue that could have been 
successfully .put sued. Wei were unable, 
however, to obtain the attendance of 
Scott In the province togTvê évidencè.

Source of Funds.
It can hardly !>e presumed that he 

formulated this plan of extensive |»er- 
sonavtlon without having some assur
ance that funds would l*c available to 
carry out the work. We find that a 
large amount of money was thus used 
Illegally, but were not able to discover 
the source of supply. We are thus 
only able to report as to these Illegal 
■Ugh'lives at the election and as to some 
v|rtha persons actually engaged there
in but not as to those who -may have 
provided funds for the .purpose.

The act also imposed a further duty 
upon os of investigating and reporting 
on the movements subsequent to the 
election of any person who might have 
t»een material witnesses on any Inves
tigation into Irregularities and * Illegal 
practices at the election. Also as to 
whether such material witnesses were 
permitted or assisted or advised to 
leave the Jurisdiction and remain there
out, so as to prevent their evidence 
being available, and If so by whom and 
under what circumstances and for w hat 
consideration financially or otherwise.
Also as to any exiiendtturce of money 
or promises to pay money to cover up 
such Irregularities and illegal prac
tices. and by whom such expenditures 
or promises to pay money were made.

Liberals Investigated.
It appears that after the election an'

Investigation was held within the Lib
eral party as to alleged Irregularities.
This resulted tn the prosecution and 
Conviction of Peter An nance for |»er- 
sonathm in . woneeiPtw the-gang
gathered at the I’atumet rooms. It was 
not. however, until a committee of the 
Legislative Assembly - Inquired late 
matters relating to the election that 
the importation of ‘ pluggem" from 
Seattle became public property. À 
number of these men gave evidence 
l»efore the committee. ' In the mean
time Scott had left the province and 
gone to Seattle. He. wa* Induced to 
return with the apparent intention of 
giving evidence before the committee 
at Victoria, t >n May 14. 1916. with
out attending before the committee he 
went to Seattle via Vancouver.

It Is needless to gtve the history of 
his movements In detail and the effort* 
to procure his return to the province.
He was detained by Lulled States im
migration authorities. Eventually, 
through the Bums detective agency, 
he made a statement or so-called con
fession under oath as to events sur
rounding the election. This was sub
mitted to Mr. Brewster (now premier) 
and his solicitor. Ft. T. Elliott, K. C., 
supported by some corroborative - evi
dence as to payments of money by 
Scott In furtherance of his plans 
I .f ■ , In Vancouver.
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NEW
DRESS FABRICS 

FOR FALL
738 Ystci St. Phone 6610

Autumn Modes in Women's
Smart Suits

MR. LAMPSON
“Verona. Ont., Nov. It. fill 

I suffered frtr a number of years 
with Rheumatism and severe Fains In 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

“When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recommended 
'Fruit-actives’ to me and after using 
the first box I felt so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now "I 
am enjoying the best of health, thanks 
to your remedy. v

"W. M. LAMPSON."
If you—who are reeding this—have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or suf
fer. with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble—gtve "Frult- 
R-tlves" a fair trial This wonderful 
fruit medicine will do you a world of 
good, as It cures whefc eA-erything else 
falls.

50c. a box. 6 for $2 50, trial size, 25c 
At dealers or sont postpaid on receipt 
of price by Profita-lives Limited, Ot
tawa.

A superb collection of the newest fashions for autumn wear. Fea
turing the new three-quarter and knee length coats ; straight, lino 
pleated and shirred back skirts. The most favored materials arc 
represented, such as velour, broadcloth, gabardine and serge in 
these new colors: Japanese blue, concord, hunter's green, navy 

and black. Prices range from

$25 to $55
One-smart mod*»! is made of velour cloth iu soft dark green. Coat 
rouies in knee length style, with largo collar and overcollar of vel
vety turn-hack cuffs finished with buttons, and velvet tie at waist. 

Skirt shows straight silhouette. Price

$55
ctive model is developed from navy blue serge. Coat
h notch <

Another attract
ia tailored with notolt collar, ruffs, and pockets bouud with military 
braid. Skirt is slurred at waist, finished with belt and braid trim

med povketa. Price

$32.50 Vf*

-r-S-uit Section. First Floor

Subsequently under an arrangement 
as to baU, «HHWMcl, arid other matters, 
Scott returned to Vancouver In charge 
of three Burns detectives. He was re
manded by the magistrate and re
leased on ball, but ou the clear under
standing that he was to remain in the 
province In the custody of the detec
tives. The same day that Scott was re
leased (>. W. Vanderveer and Jerry 
Finch, two attorneys rtf Seattle, came 
to Vancrtuver. They had been pt*ev|oua- 
Ijr acting for Scott In Seattle. Vender 
veer inquired jutjfi the w hereabouts of 
fleott,"but there Is no evidence that he 
met him In Vancouver!""The fait la 
that Scott returned Immediately to 
Seattle without the consent of hla 
bondsmen. There Is evidence that dur 
lng the following week he mndq.a 
hasty trip to Vancouver, but has not 
since been within the province.

According to the evidence of Mr. 
Elliott. Scott was “turned loose” by 
the Burns detectives In Seattle, and 
after a short time went to California, 
where he Is now residing. However 
suspicious the circumstances, may be 

to Scott's departure from Vancou
ver, we have no evidence upon which 
we can find that any particular person 
or persons Influenced Ills movements.

1L.H. Pearce.
Scott had as an assistant one H. H. 

Pearce, who from Ihls knowledge of 
wîïàt transpired would have twen 
piateriaL witness on ahy investigation. 
While Hcott was In Seattle In the early 
part of May, 1916. some one apparently 
got Interested In having Pearce come 
from Vancouver to Seattle. The result 
was that a party came to Vancouver 
and took Pearce by motor to Seattle at 
an expense of $90. 'There was no evl 
dence that Pearce did not go willingly, 
but the circumstances surrounding hie 
departure and the,unnecessary cost in
volved appeared decidedly suspicious. 
It emphasised àt any rate the fact that 
the parties who were dealing with and
Interested to the* person, who t "

been concerned In the election In an 
improper way, had ample funds at 
their disposal.

Pearce, after bring In Seattle for a 
time, came over to Victoria and gave 
evidence before the Parliamentary 
Committee, and afterwards went to 
Australia. An effort was made to have 
him return and give evidence before 
the Commission, but In view of hie ex
orbitant demands the attempt was 
abandoned.

Had Not Power.
We felt that we had exhausted all 

local sources of Information, and that 
it would lie of assistance In prosecut
ing the Inquiry not only as to the 
tampering of witnesses, but as to the 
supply of money for that purpose If 
evidence could be taken by the Com
mission In the state of Washington. 
Prior to adopting this course we ob
tained through Mr. Douglas Armour, 
counsel, who ably assisted the Commis- 
eSéti I lining Imut its proceedings, an 
>pinion from an American counsel at 
Seattle as to our powers outside the 
province. We were advised that the 
'ommliWRrv.mTTrnSeTr crtffipel TmTKV- 

tendance of wltneseee "nor was there 
any probability. In view' of the nature 
f me mTuin*1, errat entrer the Federal 

or the state courts would assist In that 
■direction.

It further appeared that we bad not 
the power to legally administer an oath 
outside the province. We had already 
decided that we should only act on 
legal evidence so any statements not 
under oath that might,l*e made would 
l»e valueless. It was thus a useless 
expense for the Commission to hold 
sittings In the l ulled States with a 
view of obtaining further evidence and 
Ï .• w fie compelled to close the Com
mission with only the evidence ob
tained l<Mtiil> to assist us in our con
clusions.

The so-called confession of Scott 
obtained special prominence and be
came a matter of general interest and 
comment through Its publication In the 
newspapers. It purported to be sworn 
before a notary public in the state of 
Washington. The statements therein 
were not, however, given on oath be
fore the commission and except as ad
missions of guilt on the part of Scott 
and thus self-incriminating, they could 
not be accepted it* evidence.

Disclaimed Participation.
The receipt from time to time by 

Scott of large sums of money during 
191$ la as far as he Is concerned fur
ther shown by entries in a memoran
dum book proved to be in his hand»- 
wriling. We declined also to accept 
as truq, the statements In such con
fession, affecting third parties, as all 
the persons Implicated thereby cate
gorically denied under oath the truth 
of any such statements. They dis
claimed any participation In any Illegal 
practice at or after such election or 
knowledge even of any Illegal prac
tices or! payments of money therefor or 
to assist or cover the tracks of the 
persons so engaged.

We find that illegal practices took 
place at such election as atxxye out
lined but are unable to determine who 
supplied the large amount of money 
used for such Improper purposes or the 
additional sums freely expended to 
prevent the full Investigations of such 
Illegal practices or the bringing of the 
gufity parties to Justice. We report 
that .John T. Hcott. H. H. Pearce. Peter 
Annance. Jack White and Monty 
White were guilty at such by-election 
of Illegal practices or attempts to com
mit the same. The evidence taken be
fore the commission Is enclosed here
with. $

W. A. GALLAGHER.
« • DENNIS MTTRPHT.

W. A. MACDONALD.
Vancouver, August *.

Pretty New Dresses for 
Early Fall Wear

The new point of interest in the Ready-ti>-Wear Section 
are these stunning new Dresses, so popular for present and 
early fall wear. They are daintily fashioned from serge, taf
feta, mescaline and poplins.

SILK DRESSES
In all the newest cqjorings, prettily embroidered with silk and 
metalie thread. Some are made in waist styles; others the long 
pleateddine from yoke, all have novelty collars, smart pockets 

and Georgette sleeves. Prices range from

$15 to $35
SERGE DRESSES

Daintily embroidered and braided in self, black and contrast
ing colors. Made with white and Oriental silk collars; pleated 

“skirts, novêîtjf pWKets and" "belts: ShtiXfflrTii ‘ Tîiesë* Wlïladës i 
Drown, Belgium, uaAy and black. Prices range from

$13.50 to $30
—Dress Section. First Floor

An Advance Showing of Millinery
for Fall

Introducing flats of character and Indi
viduality In correct modes for dress and 
ready-to-wear occasions. Represented are 
both large and small shapes, developed from 
velvet, satin, velour, pressed beaver and felt. 
Many new trimming arrangements are shown 
with ribbon, wings and bead ornaments.
The Drees Hate are models combining che- 

nllo and silk poplin, velvet and satin, all 
velvet and all satin, In the new shades of 
taupe, peacock blue, grey, rose, green, olive, 
drab, hunter’s green, black, and black and
white. Prices up from....................... $110.00

The Ready-to-Wears are shown In velour 
and felt. All the leading shades are rep
resented. such as purpta, cerise, porcelain 
blue, green, rose, grey, gold, navy and 
black. Smartly trimmed .with corded silk, 
ribbons and ties. Prices range from
$3.50 to ........................ .............................$12.50

—Millinery Section, First Floor

FOUND GUILTY
Appeal Court Will Decide if Evidence 

Against Local Man Wes 
Sufficient.

Judge Lampman In the County Court 
yesterday found Percy Plimley guilty 
of the charge of reduction laid against 
him by Elsie Paddock, a young girl of 
this city. J. A. Alkman, counsel for 
the defendant, asked for and was 
granted h reserve vase on 
point which he raised. He claim
ed that the prosecution was 
founding Its case purely on the evi
dence of the girl, and that there was 
not sufficient corroboration of her story 
as required by law. The Court decided 
that there was sufficient doubt on the 
point to allow the granting of the ap 
peal. This point will be taken before 
the Court of Appeal to decide. If Its 
decision supports the contention of the 
defence the charge will be dismissed, 
but ft the decision and stand of the 
judge in the County Court Is main
tained, namely, that sufficient corro-

- 'll

A NEW CAGE FOR “DICKY"
.. . $1.50
LIMITED

Phong 1641

We Have All Kinds ef Bird Cages
From $3.10 to ..........,.,rt*.o«tV*rt

DRAKE HARDWARE 00.,
'.«13 Dougl.a Strwt

h «ration of the girl's evidence has been 
given, the defendant will be required

to appear again before the Court 
sentence.

foi

New Potatoes and Onions
Potatoes, per 100 
Onions, 7 lbs. for

Telephone 411

While they last.
lbs..................................................................................... ...*.$3.26

............................ .................................................. ................................25$

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ro. v.«.. str.«

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Goal, per ton, delivered..,,..,................$7.50
Lump Goal and Sack Lump Goal, per ton, delivered.... .$8.50

J. KINCH AM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Breed 8k
Our M.lSodl se Husk, to tk. to. aw

Phone 447
IN |


